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S p r i n g

B o a r d —
H o w ' s  t h a t ?

M a r y  L o u
Q . Where can I  write Mary 

Lou Retton. the U.S. womens’ 
gold medalist?

A. Write Mary Lou in care of 
the U.S. Womens’ Gymnastics 
Association. 200 S. Capitol. Suite 
110, Indianapolis, Indiana 46225.

C a l e n d a r :

D a n c e
TODAY

•  The Spring City Dance Club 
w ill meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge. Guests are welcomed.

•  A ll senior high school 
students new to Big Spring must 
pre-register between now and 
Friday at the high school office 
between the hotm of 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

•  Head Start registration 
con tin u es through 21 at 
Lakeview. Registration times 
are 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

•  Parents of all 6th and 7th 
graders should to to Goliad and 
sign AGR cards now through 
Aug. 24 from 8 a.m. to noon and 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

•  Parents of eighth graders 
should go to Runnels and sign 
AGR cards now through Aug. 24 
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1p.m. to 
4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•  Big Spring Area Jaycees 

w ill meet at 7:30 p.m. at (^Iden 
Corral Restaurant.

THURSDAY
•  TTie Big Spring Indepen

dent School District trustees 
w ill meet at 5:15 p.m. at the high 
school board room.

•  The Texas Tech Ex- 
Students Association of Big Spr
ing is sponsoring an ice cream 
supper at 7 p.m. in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Game 
films from the 1963 football 
season w ill be shown.

•  Th e Coahom a Band 
Boosters w ill meet at 8:30 p.m. 
at the band hall. An ice cream 
supper w ill be served.

•  All elementary students 
must register today and Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at the cam pu ^ 
they w ill attend this fall. First 
graders not attending a Texas 
kindergarten must present a 
birth certificate and immuniza
tion record. New students 
should bring school records.

•  All fi^-day and half-day 
kindergarten students at Kent
wood, Lakeview and Marcy who 
did not attend spring round-up 
should register today and Fri
day from 8:30a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at campuses they 
w ill attend this fall.

•  The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees w ill hold a meeting 
and potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
at tlw Kentwood Center.

•  The Big Spring Humane 
Society w ill meet at 7 p.m. at the 
West Side Community Center.

SATURDAY
•  The Girl Scout Cadette 

Troop No. 36 will sponsor a free 
car wash-a-thon from noon to 6 
p.m. at Citizens Federal Credit 
Union.

•  Area 7-lls will host a car 
wash today and Sunday from 10 
a.m." to trp .m . at 'liiird  and 
Owens. Cost is (5 a car and all 
proceeds go to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association.

T o p s  o n  T V :  

M o v i e s

Karl Malden and Rue Mc- 
Clanahan star in “ Word of 
Honor’ ’ at 8 p.m. on channel 7. 
Steve McQu m  stars in “ The 
Blob’ ’ at 11:55 p.m. on channel 
11.

O u t s i d e :  C l o u d y

Today should be partly cloudy 
with highs near 90s. Lows 
tonight are forecast to fall into 
the mid 60s.

Coahoma mayor 
asks for tax hike

By LUIS RIOS 
SUff Writer

COAHOMA — Mayor Pat Har
rison told the City Council Tuesday 
night taxes should be raised to pay 
off interest charges on a $78,000 
bank note.

M em bers argued over the 
possibility of deferring of the 
payments on a note owed to 
Coahoma State Bank until the 1965 
taxes can be collected. The city

makes monthly payments of $1,622 
on the note, said councilman Gary 
Roberts.

Roberts argued the city’s finan
cial situation would not improve if 
payments were deferred for a 
three or six month period.

“ It will be staring you in the face 
in 10 months,’ ’ Roberts said. 
“ Right now the water fund is solid, 
but that is right now. It’s not cut
ting expenses. It’s moving them

around until February.’ ’
The city is currently paying bills 

and covering other expenses out of 
the water fund, which is the only 
department supplying revenue.

Lawrence Aberegg, who favored 
deferring payments, said the col
lection of taxes in October would 
cover the interest accrued.

“ Let’s tear this thing up and 
start over,’ ’ Aberegg said.

See Coahoma page 2-A M A Y O R  P A T  H A R R IS O N
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U G L Y  P IC K U P  C O N T E S T  —  D avid  Pringle  and 
J im m y  B rearley relax on the first-place w inner of 
the w o rst looking pickup contest. Eighteen of the 
hom eliest, m angiest, uncomeliest and ugliest

AtMclattd Prttt pheH
pickups in Denton County competed for prizes, in
clud ing a pair of fuzzy red dice to hang from  the 
re a r vie w  m irro r  and a psychedelic green w a vin g- 
bye-bye  hand.

The truck 
stops here
Ugliest pickup picked

By the Associated Press

T hey clanked and clattered, belched and roared their 
way into the parking lot — 18 of the homeliest, 
mangiest, uncomeliest, downright ugliest pickup 

trucks in Denton County.
’They came to The Denton Record-Chronicle for the Worst Looking 

Pickup Contest. And they came to win.
Entrants brought their wives, their husbands, their children, their 

friends. 'They sat on delapidated bumpers and discolored fenders and 
discussed the merits of their unsightly steeds.

Tim Wright pointed proudly to his ’71 Ford that sported a mottled, 
mustard yellow hood, a green and white body and one blue fender with 
a red stripe.

Jerry and Kathy Glidewell leaned on their ’55 Chevy that hinted of a 
smoky blue paint job in days gone by. “ It has the original bed," 
Glidewell explained. “ And a disgusting cab,”  his wife interrupted. 
“ And he’s sensitive about it. But I ’ll say one thing — it always starts."

JoAnne Ferris brought her 1966 Ford from Aubrey. Front- 
bumperless, the pickup is red and white in random areas, with large, 
irregular rust spots down the sides. 'The front grill is turquoise. There 
is a royal blue paint spill down one headlight mount that seems to have 
nothing to do with hny other color on the vehicle. Mrs. Ferris married 
the truck, along with her husband, Jimmy, and they made a trip to 
South Carolina in it, she said.

“ Its name is Betsy, and it only needs a quart of oil every five 
minutes,”  she said.

Gus Mallam’s dad bought his ’62 Chevy new, the Lewisville resident 
said. He took it over about 15 years ago. He pointed to a rusted-out hole 
in the left front fender. “ I normally have a weed growing out of there,” 
he said. “ But the drought got it.”

See Pickups page 2-A

The council has a heart
C h i l d l e s s  c o u p l e  a l l o w e d  t o  k e e p  m o n k e y

By RICK BROWN 
SU ff Writer

A woman who said she “ can’t have kids”  and 
“ feels the need to dress and put diapers on 
something”  was granted permission last night by the 
Big Spring City Council to keep a monkey at her 1800 
Duquoin residence.

“ My husband and I, we don’t have any kids. We’ve 
looked into adoption — and it’s worse than having a 
monkey,”  said ’Tina Barnett, an employee of KBYG 
radio station, to some smiles from the council.

Mrs. Barnett, who admitted to being nervous in 
her appearance before the council, said she and her 
husband came to Big S|»ing eight months ago from 
Kansas, where they were emergency medical techni-

AT&T to cut 
long distance 
rotes by 14% ^

AUSTIN (A P ) -  ATAT Com
munications today proposed a 
reduction of more than 14 percent 
in the price of direct dialed, basic 
intrasUte long disUnce service in 
Texas.

ATAT Communications of the 
Southwest, Inc., also announced it 
is w ith ^w in g its rate case, in
cluding a request for $115.4 million 
of interim rate relief.

Long disUnce customers in 
Texas with an intrasUte Mil of 
about $25 per month should see an 
immediate savings of $3.50. j i M M Y  P E A R S O N

cians. She said they were working toward Texas cer
tification for the same occupation.

“ I ’m making these points to tell you that I feel 
we’re responsible people,”  she said.

She said she had already Ulked to her neighbors, 
who approved of her plans to keep the animal. She 
added that she has Uken out insurance papers on the 
monkey for any personal injury or property damage 
he m i^ t inflict.

She said she was afraid adoption might be 
“ degrading. If I get turned down, it would be even 
worse.”

“ I ’ve got no problem with it,”  said Councilman 
Robert Fuller before the council unanimously 
granted its permission. J A C K  Y .  S M IT H

Council OK's 
new plans for 
animal shelter

Staff reports
The Big Spring City Council last 

night approved for a second time 
plans for the proposed city animal 
shelter.

About $65,000 is budgeted for 
building of the shelter. Councilman 
Jack Y. Smith said. The figure in
cludes a $40,000 gift to the city from 
local philanthropist Dorothy Gar
rett. Bids on previous plans for the 
shelter came in last June at about 
$150,000, prompting a revision of 

See Council page 2-A

Cop held in bomb hoax
' U n s u n g  h e r o '  w a n t e d  a t t e n t i o n  a t  O l y m p i c s

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — An officer who sUged an 
Olympic bomb hoax had saved lives, solved a 
murder and been cited by a president, but still felt he 
needed to be seen as a hero because he was having 
trouble with his superiors, authorities said.

While newspaper headlines heralded Officer Jim
my Pearson for his courageous act, the nine-year 
veteran of the fiwce was being booked ’Tues^y for 
investigation of possessing an explosive device and 
was being held in lieu of $M,000 Iwil.

“ ’This is particularly sad. He had a remarkable 
record,”  said Police Chief Daryl Gates as he an
nounced Pearson’s confession to planting a pipe 
bomb on a ’Turkish Olympic team bus. Gates, who 
had gone through Pearson’s file, characterized him 
as “a fine officer.”

Pearson, 40, had saved several lives, solved a

murder single-handedly, received the Presidential 
Citation from President Gerald Ford, and was 
assign^ to an elite force sworn to protect com
petitors at the Summer Games.

“ He indicated he was having trouble with his 
supervisors,”  Gates said at a news conference Tues
day, without elaborating. “ He wanted to do 
something to cause them to take notice. We have all 
noticed him at this point.”

Capt. John Higgins, Pearson’s supervisor, had 
praise for his record. “ He was not perceived as a 
disciplinary problem. He was an ag^essive officer 
who seemed to work very hard,”  Higguis said.

The bomb never exploded Monday night. Reports 
of its discovery were followed by numerous telephon
ed bomb threats to the airport. In all, about 6,000 peo
ple were evacuated from three terminals.
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Weather
Forecasters predict rain

By The Associated Press
A cool air pocket produced showen and tfaunderstonns 

today that helped alleviate drought coadttkms in South 
Cenbal Texas, and forecasters predicted more scattered 
rainfall statesride through Thursday.

Shorrcrs and thunderstorms were scattered Cram nor
thwest of Amarillo through western Oklahoma into 
western North Texas, and southward into the Hill Coun
try. Rainfall fell north of CotuUa and San Saba and near 
Llano, the Natioaal Weather Service said.

Low temperatures were mostly in the 60s and 70s, with 
the cooler readings over the High Plains and mountainous 
areas of the Trans-Pecos. Extremes were 52 degrees at 
Marfa and 82 at the Corpus Christi Naval A ir Statka.

I lie  sreather service said .75 inch of rain feU in San An
tonio, where just 11.24 inches has been recorded this year.

Middle- and high-level cloudiness stretched from the 
H il^ Plains through North, Central and South Texas. A 
weak high-pressure mass covered East and Southeast 
Texas, producing some dense fog. Authorities said 
visibility was near xero near Lufkin and was down to 
three miles at Port Arthur.

The weather service said a travelers advisory remain
ed in effect for the Lufkin area until mid-moming.

Scattered thunderstorms were expected statewide, 
with the heaviest and most numerous in the south, highs 
should range from the middle 80s in the Panhandle to near 
100 along the Rio Grande plains and in the Big Bend 
vallesrs.

Western Utah and parts of Nevada remained under 
flash flood watches to ^ y  to ward off danger htan heavy 
sununer rains that have plagued the area.

Rainfall was m  inches Tuesday at Boulder, Qdo., and 
power was knocked out for more than half of the desert 
city’s residents.

Th #  Weather 2 a m .E O T, Wednesday. August 16
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Forecasters said Las Vegas, Nev., may be in for 
another drenching today.

A flood warning also extended over a portion of western 
New York state because of the threat of locally heavy 
rain.

Today’s forecast showed thunderstorms scsttered over 
the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico coastal states. 
Thunderstorms were expected over the intermountain 
region.

Generally sunny skies 
meinder of the natioa.

were expected over the re-

WEST TEXAS — Widely scattered ttiwiderttonns in 
seultisrn areas hscem lm  isoisted in northern pertt on 
Friday. Lews in the SSs to lew Tts. Highs in the 96s.
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Police Beat
Police answer 4 assault calls

Reports from  four separate 
assault incidents were filed with 
Big Spring police yesterday and 
e o ^  today, according to police 
reports.

According to one report, a Big
andSpring naan was treated 

released at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
after a atahhing incident that hap
pened at 1:88 a.m. Wednesday in 
the 1500 block of E. lltfa Place.

According to police, Roy Rodri
quez, 18,of the Apache Bend Apart
ments went hooM after the early 
moming episode, but was later 
transported to the hospital by Shaf
fer Ambulance.

He was arrested on suspicion of 
public intoxication after his release 
from  the hospital, a police 
spokfsunan said.

He declined to file charges in 
connection with the stabbing, 
police said.

A  second assault report was filed 
by Johnny Dean Payton of 506 S. 
Aylford, who was treated and 
releoaed at the hospti^ after be 
was hit in the bead with a 2 x 4 
block of wood.

Pairton told police the occur
rence happened at about 1:10 a.m. 
Wednesday at his residence, 
reports said. He was transported to 
the hospital by private vehicle 
after a lterin g a cut to the right 
side of his fordiead, reports said.

Police also received at 4:53 p.m. 
Wednesday a report of sexual 
assault f iM  by the mother of the 
victim  involved in the incident.

According to reports, the mother 
told police the assault happened at 
least twice during last March at a 
S. Nolan location. Three different 
persons perpetrated the assaults, 
according to the mother’s report.

In a fourth aaaault report filed at 
7:14 p.m ’Tuesday, Connie HoweU 
Fowler of Coahoma told police that 
someone twisted her left arm after 
she attempted to atop the person 
from leaving the scene of an 
accident.

Mb. Fowler was token to Moot 
Memorial Hospital in Colorado Ci
ty, where she was treated and 
released, reports said.

In other Tuesday police rgiorts: 
•  Maria Baeza of 1302 W. Second 

told police at 1Q:42 a.m. Tuesday 
that someone sometime between 2 
p.m. Sunday and 10:30 a.m. Tues
day entered her residence and stole 
a U S. Army gold ring valued at 
1700 and $100 in cash, pdice reports 
said.

•  Sue V on R osen b e rg ,  a 
counselor at Big Spring State 
Hospital told police at 1:40 p.m. 
T u e ^ y  that someone sometime 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
stole a 8-inch gold link bracelet 
valued at $400 from an unsecured 
office at the hospital, police reports 
said.

•  John Calvio of the Webb Bowl
ing Lanes at Big Spring Airpark 
told police at 7:40 a.m. Tuesday 
that someone sometime between 
10:30 p.m. Monday and 7:30 a.m. 
’Tuesday entered the business by 
breaking a plate glass window 
valued at $200, police reports said. 
Stolen in the incident were eight 
cases of beer, six cartons of 
cigarettes, two cases of red wine, 
two boxes of candy and $10 in 
change, reports said. Total value of 
the stolen items was valued at $144, 
reports said.

Sheriff’s Log

Three plead guilty ta fargery

Bible Fund taps $6,(XX) mark Thompson, 29, of 4297 W. Highway 
80 to four years probation.

The Bible Fund topped the $8,000 
mark Tuesday, accoitiing to Dr. 
Keonetta Patridi, one of the spoo- 
aora of the fund.

Goal for this year is $15,000. 
Money in the fund goes toward 
costa of Bible classes at area high 
acboola. ’The Howard County 
Minister’s Fellowahip sponsors the 
'ftmd eod i year.

Donatkau may be brought by the 
' Big Spring H enU oe to F in tB tp - 

tiM Cmma. 70S W. Marcy.
Donatioas to date include:
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•  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies ’Tuesday arrested David 
Gutierrez, 19, of Garden City Route 
on a warrant for sale of alcoholic 
beverages to a minor. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
County Judge Milton Kirby.
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Bobby Campbell

Elementary registration set

n.—

All elementary students, grades 
1-5, including staidents new to Big 
Spring and those previouBly atten- 
ding local schools, must register 
Thursday or Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
schools they will attend this fall.

This includes students who pre
registered last spring for Bauer 
Magnet School.

First graders not attending a 
Texas pidilic kindergarten must 
present a birth certificate and im
munization record. New students 
in grades 2-5 should bring records 
from the last school attended. .

E lem entary schools include 
Bauer, 108 N.W. 9th; College 
Heights, 19tfa and Goliad; Kent
wood EJementary, Merrily and 
Aim; Bfarcy Elementary, Wasson 
and ConnaHy; Moss Elementary, 
Fordham Road; and Washington 
E le m e n ta ry ,  B ird w e l l  and 
MonticeUo.

A ll fu ll-day and half-day 
kindergarten students who did not 
attend S p r^  Round-up last May 
should register Thursday and Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at the school of 
attendance.

Parents must present birth cer
t i f ic a te s  and immunization 
records. Parents o f full-day 
kindergarten students must show 
proof of income. Parents with ques
tions should contact Wendell Ware, 
Kentwood, 287-5338; Dr. E.S. 
Morgan, Lakeview, 287-7452; or 
J.B. Cushing, Marcy, 287-8414.

Students who live in the origihal 
Marcy attendance area, except the 
former Webb AFB housing, will at
tend kindergarten in the morning 
at Marcy. Students who live in the 
former Airport and Park Hill atten
dance areas and the former Webb 
AFB housing will attend afternoon

Students in the Kentwood atten
dance area and rural students, and 
students living in the Washington 
EUementary attendance zone will 
attend Kentwood kindergarten dur
ing the moming. Students in the 
Moos and College Heights areas 
w ill attend in the afternoon.

Richard Bobby Campbell, 58, of 
Stanton, died at 3:35 p.m. Tuesday 
at Hall-Bennett Hospital in Big Spr
ing after a Inief illness.

Graveside services will be 10 
a.m. Thursday at Evergreen 
Cemetery with Elmore Johnson of 
Lubbock officiating. Services will 
be under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept. 27, 1925, at 
Snyder. He had bem a resident of 
Martin County 54 years. He was a 
member of the Stanton Church of 
Christ, was a retired farmer and a 
veteran of World War II.

He was married to Geraldine 
House June 3, 1964, at New Mexico.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Marsha Jo Reyna of 
Stanton and Connie Ann Campbell 
of the home; two stepsons, IGrfoy 
Corbell of Ozona and Ricky Corbell 
o f San A n to n io ;  and one 
granddaughter.

Family requests memorials be 
made to a favorite charity.

Lakeview kindergarten and head 
start inckidca all students three 
years and three months old 
through five years old who meet 
certain income guidelines.

Cable may expand channels
Big Spring Cable TV is testing 

whether the cable company will be 
able to add two or three ebamwis to 
its progranuning, manager Randy 
Rogers said today.

Big Spring 
Herald 

Advertisers

T h e  c o m p a n y  has been  
duplifating USA programming on 
o t ^  chantete including 19 and 21 
as a test, Rogers said. “ It’s not per
manent.
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I  Two Fort Worth women and a
C _________________________________________________ Big Spring woman pleaded guilty

s Tiwsday in 118th District Court to
Continued from page 1-A one count each of forgery by

thenroject. history. passing.
’The new blueprints allow for a *  Rejected a bid of about $750 District Court Judge Jun Gregg 

am aiw  shelter than nriginaiiy from JoDoU SmoUwood foT a rodeo sentenced Retha May Cook, 48, and 
planned and eliminate such arena and several horse stalls that Marilyn Elkins, 43, both of Fort 
amenities as central heatuuc and ca™ « with *  city purchase of land Worth, to five years probation 
air conditioning. bailing operatioo. each. Gregg sentenced Brenda Kay

At the suggestion of &nith, coun- 1®**! H * coun^ be
c il^ n  agreed to set a spdbial <bdn t “ think it’s good busiiiess’ ’ ■ O
council morning to awatxl the bilk loc Ibe d ty  to take bids hut not
in early September. award them. Howovor, Im ith soldi t. > m  i iiOWMOKMliltGC

In other action, the coioicil: “ we’ll make a lot more out of (the ■
•  Canvassed results of last i | ^ i ,  ®  house than in selling G r O C e  G r i d e r  

Saturday’s charter amendment Iheqi.
election on whether the city should •  Agreed to reduce the water htrs- L>gan (Grace Lee) Grider, 
have an elected police du d . Final p^te charged the Howard County h4, of Heath, Ohio, died Monday in 
resulU  in the election were Youth Honcman Club for its arena Ohio.
declared as 2,297 votes against the Garden City H ig ^ a y  The Services will be 4 p.m. Thursday
charter change and 1,287 voting for city offers a similar arrangement ®  Ihe Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
the change. ’The total vote of 3,584 to the several L ittle  League RoMwood Oiapel. The Rev. Ken 
was the second highest in the d ty ’s rfiam«n«ta am ind the d tv Seaman of Airport Baptist Cliurch

wiU officiate. Burial w ill be at
f  _____________________________  Mount Olive Cemetery.

f  She was born Dec. 11, 1899, in
-------------------------------------------------------  Waco. She married Logan Grider

Cootinuod from page 1-A meeting June ^  llMl, in Big S p ri^  He
In other business the council preceded her m death Feb. 4,1900, 

Mrs. Harrison said she thought a disciBsed the poasibilty of closing in Big Spring, 
tax hike would curtail the proUem. the sanitary landfill. Member She was a membo* of the Airport 

“ We have got to raise taxes,’ ’ she Steve New tdd the couoieil be Baptist Qiurch and the Rebduih 
said. “ We simply cannot go would remain at the landfUl one L o ^  No. 1084. She moved to Ohio 
anymore. We need enough money Saturday a month for four boms in November of 1982. 
to make it from one month to the just to keep it open. No action was Survivors include a daughter, 
next. It ’s no sin to go before the taken by tte council. Danna Johnson Heath, Ohio; a
people and tell them we need Energas representative Dearl son, Ralph Lee Greenwood of West 
help.”  Pittman presented an update on C o v ^ , Calif.; a sister, Lucille

Roberts said he objected to a tax the rate lake proposal which the Thomas ofR ig Spring; eight ̂ n d -  
hike of any kind. council su spen d  for 90 days at a children, 12 great-grandchildren

“ Someone needs to say no (to previous meeting. and a great-great grandchild,
taxes),’ ’ he said. Mrs. Harrison also signed a city She was preceded in death by two

The issue was tabled and will be proclamation honoring “ Child &ip- sons and two daughtos. 
discussed at the next council port Month in Texas”  for August. Pallbearers will be Donald

Andm on, J.D. (bauble, Grover 
G riffice, Harold Holidiay, Red

§ I  ’Trevey and Blake Walker.
■ A ll Oddfellows and Rebekahs

Continued from page 1-A man said. “ I didn’t know what that b* honorary pallbearers.
was. I still don’t. I put a piece of

Rich Pentecost of Lewisville rubber hose on there and it’s been iU Ir e  W n l t o r  A A o o r c »  
entered his 1959 Ford whose p ^  working like that for four years!’ ’ » * » ' —• » » u i i a ? i  iv m ^ vji e? 
blue color was supplemented with A plastic Bugs Bunny w a v ii« a «  i. m* «  
gray spray paint on the hood. “ I Texas flag rides proudly atop the ™
ruined my chances of wimiing hood of Bugs Stout’s ’62 (%evy. It nolle, died T lic ^ y  in &d Peter- 
w boi I r e c c e d  my windshield,”  runs w dl. Stout wniainaH but f®“  Meinonal Hwpital. ^  was a 
be said. “ It was busted, but it starting it is a bit of a chore. “ You
wouldn’t pass inspection that have to take the battery cables off living m Kem olle for the
way.’ ’ every time you stop it,”  be explain- P^13year*L

W illy Masaouth hastened to ex- ed. “ So when you start it, you have . '"S* * ’ ™®>. ®
plain the strange, rubber-fire to put on the cables, use this -
bumper on his homely red ’66 screwdriver with an ignition key ***?
Dodge. “ It’s for pushing my car in- and push the starter button. It’s a
to the garage,”  he said. clu n k^ ’ ’ Club, the AAUW and the workshop

“ Zelzabab,”  Alex AUen’s 1964 Judges Cedi Hawk of Hawk’s ^
yellow Intemafional Harvester got Body Shop, Marion Graham of hustond,
him safdy into (Canada a few years Texas Pickup and Shawn Reneau j  ^®®'^’ „  Rerrvuje; a
ago, only breaking down four of I lie  Record-Chrooicle wandered ^ “ * * '* " ;  Nancy N. Newman of 
tiroes, he bragged. “ It lost its an- amoiw the junkers, shakiiw tbeir ? * “  Antonio; two sons. Dr. 
tip erc^ to r valve.’ ’ the Lewisville heads. L a w re i^  Moore of San ^ tom o

and Col. W. Bruce Moore of Fort 
Campbell, Ky.; two sisters, Mrs.

4 / 0  _____ Teas Waller of Kerrville and
V isiiiw W  Cross of Kerrville- a

imta um*7 mmoh .... -............................ jMt brother, RobertW. Ctossof Anson;
nr II .........................................nine grandchildren, a great-

1— ~-nn!ii . ^  grandchild and numerous nieces
..... *nd nephews.

A brother, MUton C. Cross, 
44S w«i«iiUiUM.:i preceded her in death.

P)g9glgtggg ZaIab ........... ............. ..........
Cm  Triiwmi 4it« Kiddt ...................... MV. Memorial services are at 10:45

S : S S r . . ....... a.m. Thursday in the First United
S m ms hca '....  'Z  Methodist Church of Kerrville with
j c p m *t MiniAi Miwra ^  R®'- Richard Johnson of-

w  Am u ....- ..............UM u ficiating. Memorials may be made
CAo-coa Jis ........  ........ *® First United Methodist
m T "  * » ! I  !23pwwS * .  ;;;z ;;;:;;:;z ::; j!5m w  cimrch of Kerrviue in ueu of
PwUkrCM i«s ____ ___flowers. The Kerrville Funeral
2 2 T  ^  H o m e  i s  i n  c h a r g e  o f
SSToii ....   HS » - ■ "  arraiMeniento.

Delores Johnson
Services for Delores W ri^ tsil 

Johnson, 32, w ill be at 2 p.m. Thurs
day in the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial w ill 
follow in Mount Olive Cemetery.

Gladys Bryant
Gladys Roquemore Bryant, 66, 

died Tuesday in a local hospital. 
Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.

UfPdL & WM,
3 u n t r a f  J 4 o m i 

ohJI l^oitwooJ

Grace Lee Grider, 84, 
died Monday in Ohio. Sm*- 
vices w ill be at 4:00 P.M . 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewooa Chapel 
with internment at Mt. 
O live Mem orial C e m e t^ .

Delores Johnson, 32, d i^  
Saturday m om ing. Ser
vices wul be at 2:00 P.M . 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with internment at Mt. 
O live Memorial C em et«7 .

G la d y s  R o q u e m o r e  
Bryant, 66, died Thesday. 
Services are pending at 
Nalley-P ick le A W elch 
Funeral Home.
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Israeli economy rises
JERUSALEM — 4 «e e l’s coat of living index 

rose by 12.4 percent In July, pushing inflation dur
ing the last 12-month period to 354.4 percent, the 
Central Bureau of Statisties said today.

It was the biggest cost of living increase for any 
July in Israel’s 3S-year history, and it followed six 
othw record months, said bureau spokesman 
David Neunaan. The index increased by 13.3 per
cent in June.

Neunaan estimated that if current trends con
tinue, inflation fw  the 19M calendar year would be 
nearly 400 percent. Prices have already increased 
ISO percent since the beginning of the year, he 
said.

Tamil homes attacked
MANNAR — Army attacks were reporM  today 

on 14 homes of the Tamil minority in Sri Lanka’s 
troubled Jaffna region. ’Two alleged terrorists 
were slain and 80 suspects were rounded up by 
security forces, officials said.

A guerrilla group threatened to bomb the main 
railroad station in the capital of Colmnbo to stop 
authorities from sending army reinforcements 
and arms to the Tam il-dm inat^ north.

Tamil separatists have told the government 
through an unidentified intermediary that they 
may te  willing to halt attacks on security forces if 
authorities w ith^aw Sinhalese troops and pidice 
from the northern part of Sri Lanka within seven 
days, an offlcial source reported.

I
Joke draws criticism

MOSCOW — ’The Soviet Union today issued a 
formal statement condemning President 
Reagan’s joke about bombing Russia, calling the 
remark “ unprecedentedly hostile toward the
U S S R . ”

The statement, issued through the official Tass 
news agency, was an unusually strong method (A 
reacting to Reagan’s comment. Such Soviet 
statements are issued to make public the policy or 
opinions of the highest echelons of the govern
ment and usually are reserved for proclamations 
of new arms control proposals or other similar 
weighty issues.

Reagan, said, in a microphone test before tap
ing a radio address Saturday: “ My fellow 
Americans, I ’m pleased to tell you today that I ’ve 
signed legislation that w ill outlaw Russia forever. 
We begin bombing in five minutes.”

Rioting breaks out again
BELFAST — American IRA supporter Martin 

Galvin hinted he may again defy a British ban on 
his presence in Northern Ireland, and rioting 
broke out in advance of today’s funeral of a man 
killed when police tried to arrest Galvin.

Police and Roman Catholic youihs clashed 
Tuesday night at a soccer match. A spokesman at 
Belfast police headquarters said 35 officers and 10 
civilians were hurt and 10 people were arrested, 
heightening tension before the funeral.

A statement attributed to Galvin was issued by 
.Sinn Fein, the legal political wing of the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army, after Britain’s Northern 
Ireland Secretary James Prior admitted the ban 
on Galvin, publicity director of the New York- 
based Irish Northern Aid Committee, was a 
serious mistake.

British spearhead search
CAIRO — A multinational effort to clear Red 

Sea waterways explosives got underway today 
with four British mine-hunters and a support ship 
sweeping the Gulf of Suez for mysterious mines 
that have damaged at least 16 ships in Hve weeks.

Harbor officials at Suez, at the northern end of 
the Red Sea, said the Hve ships began operations 
at 7 a.m. in the gulf, the northwest fork of the Red 
Sea bordered by the Egyptian mainland to the 
west aiid the Sinai peninsula to the east.

The great flood
Summer rains swamp Nevada, East Coast

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wednesday, Aug 15, 1984 3-A

Nation

By Ih e Associated Press
Hard-hitting summer storms dot

ted parts of the East and West 
coasts today after raging flood- 
waters in southern Nevada toppled 
a bus carrying 60 children, critical
ly injured a girl trapped under a 
car and left 6,000 people without 
power.

Flood-ravaged communities in 
the Appalachians were hoping for 
relief today after a stubborn storm 
system farced hundreds from their 
homes, caused millions of dollars 
in damage and left seven people 
dead or missing. ’The slow-moving 
storm system plodded into New 
E n ^ n d  as it lost its punch.

Boulder City, Nev., 20 miles 
south of Las Vegas, received l^  in
ches of rain on ’Tuesday, more than 
one-third the normal annual rain
fall for the desert city. Power was 
knocked out to more than half its 
12,000 residents.

“ Just too much water came 
down too fast,”  said Boulder City 
Police Chief Robert Lowrie.

In North Las Vegas, a rushing 
torrent pushed a bus ca rry i^  60 
children into a gully, tipping it to a 
45-degree - angle, police said. 
Passers-by waded into the water 
and rescued the children without 
injury.

“ Everybody was just beautiful, 
the kids and the people who helped 
us,”  said the driver, Doris Holictoy.

‘"rhere w ill be some storms scat
tered in the Atlantic Coast states 
and west of the Rockies,”  Harry 
Gordon of the National Severe 
Storms Forecast Center in Kansas 
City, Mo., said today. But the mid
dle two-thirds of the nation should 
see sunny skies, he said. <'

Forecasters in Nevada said the 
Las Vegas area, which is ringed 
with mountains, could be in for 
another day of heavy rains today, 
after it was drench^ with flo o^  
for the fourth time in 23 days.

The National Weather Service 
reported up to 4 feet of water in 
some sections of Las Vegas, 
Henderson and Boulder City, Nev. 
Hundreds of cars were stalled on 
Interstate 93 near the Boulder 
Dam.

Eleven-year-old Jennifer Ames, 
who was sucked under a car, was in 
a coma and listed in critical condi
tion today, said Humana Sunrise 
Hospital spokeswoman Ann Lynch.

T ^  girl was not breathing when 
an unidentified passer-by freed 
her, but the rescuer restored the 
child’s vital slgM by adhilnisteiring 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation, 
authorities saidi'

Police said 25 to 30 homes were 
flooded around Nellis Air Force

Ass4Xiat«4l Preii photo

R E F L E C T I O N  O F  R U IN  —  Cars and homes lie toppled in front of a 
church after raging flood waters pum m led Glencoe, P a ., Tuesday.

Base, where non-essential civilian 
and military personnel were told to 
stay home from work today 
because of the floods.

In Pennsylvania, Gov. Dick 
Thornburgh took a preliminary 
step to asking for federal aid by 
proclaiming a disaster emergency 
Tuesday in Bedford and Somerset 
counties, among the hardest hit by 
relentless rains since Friday.

Hvndman Mayor Tom Cunn
ingham  estim ated  property 
damage in his town at $10 million, 
and said more than 250 of the 
town’s 420 homes suffered struc
tural damage. Water marks on 
damaged buildings reached a 
height of 6'/̂  feet.

Armed guards stood outside the 
Hohlitzell National Bank, where 
floodwaters ripped off doors and 
windows.

'Two bodies were recovered, and 
searchers trudged through a two-

mile stretch of mud and debris 
along Wills Creek looking for a 
third after three men were swept 
into floodwaters from a garage.

“ One minute the building was 
there, the next minute it just seem
ed to pick itself up. fold together 
and wash downstream,”  said Lin
da Appling of Hyndman, near the 
Maryland border.

‘ “niere’s lots of people staying in 
homes that they shouldn't be in. 
We’ve told them that,”  Cunn
ingham said, adding that 40 
families had moved temporarily to 
a high school.

Two people swept away in Glen
coe, Somerset County, on Monday 
remained missing late Tuesday, 
authorities said. An 84-year-old 
Glencoe womSMi was hospitalized in 
guarded condition Tuesday after 
she and her husband, also 84, were 
stranded in a tree for several 
hours, officials said.

Associated Press

Messy leftovers banned
DALLAS — Republicans have banned food from 

the floor of the Dallas Convention Center in order 
to avoid messy leftovers at their national 
convention.

The ban was implemented because of the cost of 
cleaning up mounds of litter left in San Fran
cisco’s Moscone Center during the Democratic 
National Cenvention, said Frank Poe, manager of 
the Dallas Convention Center.

Delegates will have a choice of the main 
cafeteria just off the exhibition hall, several 
catered parties and several concession stands — 
some of which will feature beer.

More than 50 custodians will be assigned to 
nightly cleanup details.

Emotional wedding day
LOS ANGELES — Nancy Reagan cried and the 

president said he hoped the newlyweds would 
always have “ beautiful memories from this day.”

President and Mrs. Reagan both were emo
tional Tuesday at the wedding of their daughter 
Patti Davis to Paul Grilley, said Mrs. Reagan's 
press secretary Sheila Tate.

Mrs. Tate relayed details of the wedding to 
reporters who were not allowed near the secluded 
Beverly Hills hotel where the private ceremony 
and reception were held.

Mondale dodges potshots
MEMPHIS — Walter F. Mondale, trying to 

focus an abbreviated Southern campaign swing 
on his plan to revamp the nation's defense policy, 
is being plagued by potshots from the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson and persistent questions about the 
finances of his running mate.

The Democratic presidential nominee was clos
ing a two-day trip today with an appearance at the 
Kentucky State Fair in Louisville. He was return
ing to his Minnesota home later in the day.

He canceled a campaign appearance planned 
for today in Macon, Ga. Aides said they had been 
unable to arrange for former President Jimmy 
Carter, Sen. Sam Nunn, state party chairman 
Bert Lance and other Georgia Democrats to ap
pear with him and wanted to reschedule the trip 
later when they could be there. Lance resigned as 
Mondale's general campaign chairman two 
weeks ago.

Athletes highlight parade
NEW YORK — Fresh off their record-setting 

gold grab in Los Angeles, America's Olympic 
athletes swept into New York for a ticker tape 
parade today through Wall Street's “ Canyon of 
Heroes,”  an honor usually reserved for warriors 
and astronauts.

A flurry of ticker tape, a shower of paper gold 
medals and a line of yellow balloons awaited the 
medal winners along the parade route through the 
heart of the nation's financial capital to the steps 
of City Hall

The excitement over the parade, which Ma^or 
Edward Koch promised the 206 Olympians would 
be the city's “ biggest and best,”  spilled over to 
the athletes themselves.

Julian Bond wins close primary
ATLANTA (AP ) — State Sen. Julian 

Bond says he intends to “ work harder”  
after winning a tight race with his first 
serious challenger since 1974, while Robert 
Benham became the first black elected to a 
statewide post in Georgia by winning a seat 
on the state Court of Appeals.

In other voting Tuesday, U.S. Sen. Sam 
Nunn easily defeated a challenger to win 
the Democratic nomination for a third

term.
Bond, 44, won 54 percent of the vote for 

the Democratic primary victory. He said 
his close challenge by Atlanta contractor 
Hildred W. Shumake told him, “ People are 
saying: ‘We want you to work harder.’ I ’m 
going to say: T m  going to give it all I ’ve 
got.’ ”

It was Bond’s first contested race in 10 
years.

Nazi war criminal leaves U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Roma

nian O rthodox A rchb ishop  
Valerian Trifa, a Nazi sympathizer 
who the United States sought to 
deport for the last nine years, has 
left the country permanently for 
Portugal.

The Justice Department an
nounced Tuesday that Trifa, who 
lived in Detroit, quietly left the 
country on his own Monday from 
JFK Airport in New York and ar
rived in Lisbon.

“ Trifa ’s departure is perma
nent,”  Attorney General William 
French Smith said in a statement. 
“ TUs pmsecutor of countless inno
cent Jews before and during World

War II cannot consider the United 
States a haven. We have taken 
steps to ensure that, now that he is 
gone, he w ill not be able to return.”

Stephen Trott, assistant attorney 
general in charge of the criminal 
division, and Neal M. Sher, direc
tor of the office of special in
vestigations, said the State Depart
ment and the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service have been 
alerted against issuing Trifa a visa 
to return to the United States.

Asked what steps have been 
taken to prevent him from return
ing illegally, Sher said, “ He’s not 
going to come back. He is subject 
to arrest if he is spotted.”

SH A M P O O  GIRL N EED ED
Apply in person at:

Y O U N G  ’N  A L I V E
New Ideas For Hair 

College Park Shopping Center 
Must be licensed in the State of Texas.

•All Furniture

115 E. 2nd

The Sun Filtering Film 
Tinted Windows At Low Cost

P R O T E C r i O N

Your Profeseiofuil Dealer/lnstaller is:

Ea iP SE  WINDOW TINTING
610 East 4th 

In Kar Komar Building 
267-7276

Call for pricaa and daalar discount.

S H O P P IN G
PA C K A G E .

After a busy day shopping, see what’s in store for you at The 
Lincoln Hotel. For any weekend night, you can enjoy lux
urious accommodations, convenient to Texas Stadium and located 
across from the GaDeria. Just minutes fnxn other fine shopping in 
fashionable North Dallas, including Neiman-Marcus, Bloom- 
ingdale’s and Sakowitz. Including shuttle service to and fitxn the 
m < ^  shopping centers for our guests. O r take advantage of our 
special Laicoin Town Car package. Tour Dallas in style in your own 
Lincoln from Budget Rent A ( ^ .  Only $115**, any day ̂  the 
year. So  look into our special weekend packages. And stop shop
ping around.

TIIKIJNTJMJM IKIDJ.
In Lincoln Centre. At The Gallena.

A Radisean Plaza Hold.
5410 U a  Freeway Dalas.lbcaa 75240 214/934-8400 80(^228-9822

^ordaUMeoocupwicy. Fridw. Salut%Sundv SUbiectWivaaMty. NolraiabletoiPMM. 
•*1115 iei*k ocaaency. 1135 doii*. Soiiect to aviNbeiy

Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center

AUGUST CLEARANCE

•GE & Maytag Appliances 
•Drastically Reduced

W h e a t F u rn itu re  
& A p p lia n c e

267-5722

Thank You Big Spring For Helping To  Make 
Our First Women’s Softball Tournament 

A Big Success:

A special thanks go to the sponsors of the trophies including 
Danny’s Bail Bond, Wilson Insurance Company, Headhunters 
Beauty Shop, The Tom  Boy Shop, D.L. Dorland, Neal’s 
Pharmacy and McMillan Printing.

Also, we would Ilka to thank the Big Spring Herald, KBST 
Radio, KBYG Radio and KWKI.

Fourteen teams from Big Spring, Snyder, Big Lake, and 
Lamesa entered the tournament. Trophies were awarded as 
follows:

1st Place —  Danny’s Bail Bond, Big Spring 
2nd Place —  State National Bank, Big Spring 

, 3rd Place —  Flame Tw o, Snyder 
4th Place —  Big Mac, Lamesa 
5th Place —  K-Mart, Big Spring

Sportsmanship Award want to La Familia of Lamesa and the 
MVP award to AmarKta Solis, Danny’s Bail Bond, of Big Spring.

Our appreciation for donations for the concessions go to 
Safeway and Billy Hankie. All the employees of the Dora 
Roberts Rehab, assisted in the tournament and last, but not 
least, thsnk you evsryons who helped sell the concaasions. 
We appreciate you.

The 1985 Tournament plans are already in the making for a 
batter tourney. Over 100 people from other cities visited Big 
Spring, Friday and Saturday, attending the tournament.

ALL THE PROCEEDS W ENT TO  TR E A T TH E HANDICAPPED 
A T  THE DORA ROBERTS REHABILITATION CENTER.

5AUG
5
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Writer held hostage during Emmy selections Pa
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Tom Fon

tana now knows what it’s like to be 
on a sequestered jury, held 
hostage, or maybe stu ^ in ... H ie 
Twilight Zone.

Fontana, writer-producer on 
NBC’s “ St. Elsewhere,’ ’ voted in 
two Emmy Award categories last 
year. As a writer, he was eligible to 
judge his peers only in the writing 
categories; his group had to decide 
on the outstandbig-writing award 
for both a limited series and an in
formational program.

But the limited series were not so 
limited, and that had Fontana and 
16 other writers climbing the walls 
of a poorly ventilated hotel room in 
Los Angeles one sultry summer 
weekend a year ago.

“ 1 had seen all the shows in my 
categories before,”  said Fontana. 
“ You can’t believe my agony when 
1 realized 1 was going to teve  to see 
four hours of ‘Little Gloria ... Hap
py at Last’ and nine hours of 
‘Nicholas Nickleby’ again.”

Other programs in the long-form 
bracket w ere “ Execu tioner’s 
Song”  (four hours), “ Who Will 
Love My Children?”  (two hours) 
and the eventual winner, “ Special 
Bulletin”  (two hours).

The Academy of Television Arts 
& Sciences has a rule forbidding 
discussion among the voters. An 
Academy supervisor, sort of a 
classroom monitor, was there to 
ensure silence. 'The only activity 
allowed was heav>’ TV’ watching, 
with one break for lunch. But even 
that had a cruel twist.

“ After watching hours and hours 
of ‘Nicholas Nickh^y,’ you get stir 
crazy. We all were starving.” Fon
tana said. “ But, by the time we got 
downstairs, everybody else lud 
eaten. They all had shorter pro
grams to watch. All that was left 
were two rolls and the dregs of the 
cold cuts.”

Fontana, who is nominated this 
year for outstanding writing in a 
dramatic series, has volunteered to

be a judge again when the screen-

3 of shows and secret balloting 
es place Aug. 27-28. The winnm  

will be revealed on the annual Em- 
mys broadcast on CBS Sept. 23.

“ But I ’ll only do a comedy 
series,”  he said. “ There’ll be no 
loM  form for this boy.”

Fmtana must tell the Academy 
his current credits to avoid any 
conflict of interest.

“ Our rules state that you can’t be 
a nominee in that category or have 
worked on that show,”  said John 
L«verence, awards director for the 
Emmy’s sponsoring Academy of 
Television Arts & Sciences. “ We 
want to avoid judges who have 
worked on the same production 
company as one of the nominees, or 
have any affiliation with the 
nominees. We work on the honor 
system.”

Another Academy rule is that

programs must be watched in their 
entirety. That was a burden in 
ju d g in g  the in fo rm a t ion a l  
category, where the choices were 
the eventual winner, “ Ih e  B o^  
Human,”  and “ I, Leonardo.”

The “ I, Leonardo”  tape had a

s m ^  glitch. The supervisor found 
a different tape, but because of the 
“ entirety”  rule, the panel had to 
watch the program from the begin
ning again. The replacem ent 
cassette also had a minor gap, pro
ducing a near rebellion.

“ It was like ‘Mutiny on the Boun

ty,” ’ said Fontana. “ But this time felt badly for *1, Leonardo.’ Wa 
we convinced the supervisor that were so antagonized that It just bad 
seeing it twice should count once. I to lose.”

N E E D  H E L P ?
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

W odnM day-Frlday-Saturday

[
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Is proud to announce 

the association of

Rose Thomas
to our staff

Rose Thomas

Rose’s years of travel counseling experience are just another 
assurance of the finest service available.

608 Scurry 263-0225

W hen Experience le Panmount —  It Does Make A DIffennee
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WAL-MART Sale Date: Wednesday thru Saturday, August 18 

Location: 2600 South Gregg 

Store Mrs.: 9 a.m.*9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

w a l -m a h t 'S ao vch tised  mcmchanoisc
F O U e V — It »  our ntorthon lo ha v« ovefy 
adve<8wd ilem n  tlocK H owever ddue to arty 
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or w d  eel you a aendar item at a comparabla 
raduchon m pnee We reserve toe right to hnrwt 
Quantities Limitationa void m New  Mexico

Save 1.96
Jr. W oven Blouaea
•Polyesier/cotlon blend 
•A special assortmeni of Bacl^- 

ToSchooi blouses m stupes 
and plaids ‘ Sizes S-M-L

•Reg 9 96

Save 1.88 
Ladies Tailored 
Nylon Pajamas
• 100% Nylon 
•KnotCh collar 
•Sizes 34-40 
•Reg 7 88
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SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP ) — 
They end iq) like moat other pigs, 
but for a brief time they are 
panqiered porkert — oinkers that 
get daily doctor’s visits, special 
food and water and 24-hour enter
tainment during training.

Theaeare the racing pigs, a team 
of 26 that grunt and squeal around 
an 85-foot oval track toward a 
cream-fiUed chocolate cookie and 
sometimes a photo finish.

With names like Loin Ranger, 
Mean Weenie, Calvin Swine and 
Olirmpig, the Heinold Commodities 
Inc. pigs travel to state fairs and 
farm shows throughout the 
Midwest during the summer.

Crowds ringed the track as the 
bell rang — setting five porirers, 
saddle cloths and all, racing 
toward the cookie Monday, the last 
day of a Hve-day stint at the Illinois 
State Fair.

No money changed hands, but 
spectatws could “ b k ”  on the races 
by picking a free ticket bearing the 
number of their favorite pig. Those 
who chose the winner could claim 
T-shirts, patches, key chains or, 
naturally, piggy banks.

Mean Weenie won the opening 
race Monday with a time k  5.73 
seconds. Spectators who threw 
their lot in with the Weenie won a 
pig-racing patch.

The p i^  are trained in Galva by 
Roy Holding, who has been putting 
the porkers through their paces 
since 1977.

The p iff, about 12 weeks old and 
weighing less than 80 pounds, even
tually are sold and usually wind up

as bacon and pork chops.
But while they’re on the team, 

the pigs “ are treated more like 
people than a lot people are,’ ’ 
Holding said.

A veterinarian visits them daily, 
heckingfor stress, among other 

things. They drink special water, 
pig out on special feed that keeps 
them in ra c i^  form and travel in a 
luxury van with running water and 
fans over each pen.

“ They do much better than we do 
at some of the hotels we wind up 
at,’ ’ he told the crowd w aitii^ for 
the first race. /,

There are 22 races daily at^the 
show. Elach pig races two to five 
times a day. This year, a new event 
h u  been added, the steeplechase, 
with the pigs hopping hurdles to 
win the cookie.

“ A ll pigs have a sweet tooth,’ ’ 
Holding said. But apparently 
they’re not picky — they didn’t 
seem to notice when Holding swit
ched to generic cocoes from a 
more expensive name brand.

The pigs are on a 25-day racing 
schedule. After Springfidd, they 
head for Iowa, Michigan and Ohio 
and eventually back to Illinois for a 
farm show at Champaign.

The porcine prima donnas have 
not time to squeal about boredom 
during tra in i^ . They constantly 
listen to a radio to get them used to 
the noise of the crowd. Holding 
said, ^ is  year, they happen to be 
listenii^ to many baselMll games 
— particularly the Chicago Cubs.

“ The pigs are just like all other 
Cube fans," Holding said. “ They 
were ornery as the devil until about

a week and a half ago when the 
Cube moved back into first place.” 

Once they get used to the noise, 
they seem to thrive on it. Holding 
said.

“ They’re really like people,”  he 
said. “ They’re real hams, no pun 
intended ”

FREE HEARING TEST
T m Is  by Appointment Only, Call 263-6181 

BRING THIS AD TO :

BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER
Ofllos Hours: Monday thru FiMay 12:30 to 4:30 

606 South Johnaon St. Big Spring 
Abaohitaly No Obligation —  Madlcald Walcoma

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wadnaaday Friday-Saturday

M O N E Y  E A R N S16% NOW
Payable 1.727 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 17.27%

Your funda double in 4^ years. IRA and 
Kaogh Plans Available. Soured with 
recorded L & M lien deeds of trust 
mortgages on Texas single family homes.

No Fees! No Penalties! Your choice of 
investment F>enods. Special rates avail
able for $100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 
minimum. $5,000 regular minimum.

Funds returned on request

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION
5757 Bellaire Blvd. No 235 

Houston, Texas 77081 
(713)667-4235 

Toll Free: 1-800-392-0696 
Offered to Texas Residents Only
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Suit Sale
Only $5990

Reg $115 00

A good looking, quality suit is a wise investment... 
and at these savings, it’s well worth a fast trip to 
Connie's to get one! These two and three piece suits 
are fully lined with long or short sleeves ... in shades 
of grey solids or stripes. All Judy's Place suits are 
sale priced Thursday through Saturday for only 
$59.90, reg. $115.

Missy sizes 6-16

Q m d

F m m M m n m  Y m m I

600 Main
9:00-6:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat.

• A 1 S© s ♦or VaM Sells for Less • Wai-Wart Sells for Less • Wal-Marl Sells lor Less • Wa)-Mari Sells for Less • Wal-Mart Sells tor Less • Wal-Mart Sells for Less • Wa'-Mart Sells for Less « wal-MaM Sells for Less •

Coronet Bath Tissue
•8 Roll Family Pack 
•2 Ply 
•Reg 178

Bath Towels
•Solids S prints 
•86% Collon/14% 

polyester •22"x42 
Fringed •Velour 
prints & terry solids

Save 18%
Jr. Back Pack
• 100% Nylon •Junior 

size •Great lor 
school •No 41012

• Reg 3 64

n Photo couponEnlargement Special
5” x7”  . 9 6 *

II 8” x10” 1 . 9 6
11 Expires 8-18-84 
I ̂  Coupon Must Accompany Otter

Have enlargements I 
made Irom your lavonte | 
color negatives |

WAL-MART

47*
Save 18%
Flair Pen
• Tough plastic point
• Red blue or black 
•No 84X »Reg 68*

82*
Save 15%
8-Count
Watercolors
•No MH-108^Reg 97*

Save 15%
Parsons Table
• 15'x15 x15’ •SlackaUe 
•Stain & mar resistant plastic '
• Assembles without tools
• Reg 2 96

Cardboard 
Storage Box
• Assorted 
patterns & coirris

W al-Mart Brand  
Instant Tea

•3-Oz

■VM 6 '

o a a B a ra
a . .B B B

Unisonic

Unisonic
Calculator
•8 Digil •Credit 

card size •Pouch 
included 

•No LC-219

5 A 7

58*
Various Snack Itama
•Cheese Balls 5 oz •Fried 
cheese curls 6 5 oz •Corn 
chips 7 5 oz •Pretzels 7 oz 
•Potato sticks 7 oz

S« s ‘ 3r..BS • Mi  V % - 'S e l i ‘ oi ' • 4i • Aa Va-1 Sells 'or .e ;s  • Wa V»rl Sells lor Less • Wai-MeH Sells lo' Less • A ji  Wa'i Sells 'o' Less • Wai Van Se' s lo' Less • Aai
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Even as Ronald Reagan and Walter Mondale continue to 
argue over whether taxes will be raised after the election, the 
non-partisan Congressional Budget Office predicts growing 
massive federal deficits through 1969. And a group of leading 
economists interviewed by The New York Times asserts that 
the gap between the government’s revenues and obligations 
will remain the $200 billion range for the rest of the decade, no 
matter who wins in November.

Declaring that the Democrats’ policies would saddle the 
average household with a $1,500 rise in taxes. President 
Reagan has pledged to veto any bill that increases personal in
come taxes. But note that this says nothing about other federal 
levies, such as a national sales tax. And note, too, that Vice 
President Bush says that Mr. Reagan is keeping his “cation 
open” on “ revenue increases.”

On candor, Mr. Mondale has the better of it. He has said flat
ly that taxes will have to be raised to finance the deficit, and 
he challenges the president to show how the deficit can be 
tamed otherwise. Moreover, Mr. Mondale has the advantage 
so far in terms of specific economic pn^Msals.

Among other things, he has said that he will increase taxes 
for those with incomes above $100,000, eliminate the third year 
of the Reagan tax cut for people earning more than $60,000 and 
propose a 15 percent tax on business profits. He has promised 
to reduce the rate of defense spending increases by 2 to 3 per
cent and achieve $10 billion in Medicare and Medicaid sav
ings, while leaving those essential health programs intact.

By contrast, Mr. Reagan still claims that economic growth 
and “ reducing wasteful government spending” are a U that is 
necessary to drive down the deficit. But as to the first, the 
CBO and the top economists who are predicting unending 
large deficits assume that economic growth will continue. As 
to the second, four years of Reaganomics have squeezed fat, 
muscle and bone out of government spending. Let Reagan tell 
the people just what programs he proposes to wring the 
necessary billions out of. Otherwise, Mr. Mondale’s charge 
that the president is engaging in “hocus-pocus” stands 
unrefuted.

Left unchecked, a massive deficit will soon send interest 
rates to dangerous levels, as the govement dominates the 
competition for available private savings. Not only will that 
constrict the economic activity of American businesses and 
individuals but it will continue to exacerbate the trade deficit 
by keeping the dollar exchange rate too high. The deficit, in 
short, is putting the economy’s future in peril. In such cir
cumstances, Mr. Mondale’s straight talk is far preferable to 
the president’s continued bland assurances.

The Rim

Titles
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer

«l«84 Cftn W m

Life after W atergate
Ten years ago Richard M. Nixon resigned as president 

under threat of impeachment, driven from the highirat office 
in the land by the spreading scandal known as Watergate.

Many of the men closest to him politically were indicted or 
convicted on criminal charges. Where are these men today? 
Many have become well-to-do, even celebrities.

Former President Nixon is wealthy, a writer of several 
books. He is again becoming prominent on the lecture circuit 
and among some within the foreign policy establishment.

H. R. Haldeman, once White House chief of staff, is a rich 
Los Angeles real estate developer.

Mailbag
mmmmmm

'Gun lovers' 
favor penalities

To the editor:
In your August 12th editorial you 

say “ the gun lovers cite the Second 
Amendment and forget the vic
tim s....”  This is just not correct. 
The “ gun lovers”  favor stiff 
penalties f<H* those who use a gun to 
commit a crime of any kind. They 
also favor the “ use a gun, go to 
prison”  law you mentioned.

You made reference to the Uzi 
machine pistol, and the need for a 
background check before selling 
such guns. The 1968 gun control act 
provides a background check as 
well as a federal firearms license 
before anyone can purchase any 
machine gun such as the Uzi 
machine pistol. In fact the same 
law provides for registration of all 
guns purchased from the date of 
the act. litis  includes rifles, shot 
guns and pistols as well as semi
automatic pistols. Pistol ammuni
tion must be registered when pw- 
chased as well. The registration 
form includes questions as to the 
ch a ra c te r  and mental, and

criminal record m the purchaser.'
This extensive Federal Gun Con

trol Act, and the California “ use a 
gun, go to prison”  act, did not pre
vent the San Ysidro massacre you 
mentioned. Passing more laws will 
not pevent crimes, because 
criminals and crazies disregard 
the law. It’s already against the 
law for criminals and crazies to 
buy or possess guns, but they do 
anyway. I f auth^ties cannot en- 
fmx;e laws ahready on the books, 
how would they eitforce additional 
laws?

People who clamor for more gun 
laws mean w dl. They just want to 
reduce crime. Well, “ gun lovers”  
want to reduce crime too. But what 
is needed are laws that w ill enable 
the authorities to lock up the 
criminals and crazies. As it stands, 
crim inals can commit untold 
numbers of crimes before they are 
caught. Then only one in twenty go 
to jail. People rob places with guns 
and are out on bail the next day to 
omunit more robberies. Even if we 
had a national law banning all guns 
that would not keep them away fom 
criminals and crazies.

Look at the drug situation. It is 
against the law, but anyone who 
wants smne can go out and buy it.

Mike Craddock

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson

- - ■ .* - - ^  m mrfwanafti rvoaanat

death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. Jim Neary
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Jack Anderson

CIA meddling in El Salvador

WASHINGTON — Scarcely 14 years after the CIA 
meddled in Chile’s national election and was proper
ly scolded by Congress for its bizarre |9ottii^, the 
CIA again hiw intervened in the ^ litics  of a 
sovereign nation.

The story bdiind the CIA’s machinations in El 
Salvador have been hushed up. But here are the 
details, which my associate Dale Van Atta has piec
ed together from intelligence sources:

•  In 1961, President Rragan aHNt>ved a covert ac
tion “ finding”  — the secret routine that authorizes 
the dispensing of CIA funds for clandestine opera
tions. This allowed the CIA to finance non
communist candidates in Latin American elections. 
The intent was to block communist sympathizers 
frwn coming to power, not to discriminate between 
rival anti-communist candidates.

•  Without further White House authorization, the 
CIA slipped a reported 3960,000 under the table to El 
Salvadw’s Christian Democratic Party, whose can
didate, Jose Napoleon Duarte, won the presidential 
runoff on May 6,1904. Another $437,000 was delivered 
to the m odcntc National Conciliation Party. H ie 
purpose was to defeat Roberto d’Aubuisson, the 
right-wing candidate, who allegedly is linked to the 
notorious death squads.

•  Presidrat RMgan didn’t learn about the CIA’s 
meddling in the Salvadoran election until a ftcf the 
Senate Intelligence Committee was briefed on May 3 
about the secret payments. F ive days later. Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., went public with the charge 
that CIA had “ bought the election”  for Duarte.

Press accounts reported that president summoned 
Helms to the White House for a reprimand. Our 
souces say that Reagan was furious, not at Helms 
but at the CIA. He thanked Helms for saving him 
from the embarrassment df hailing the election in his 
May 9 television address as an example of 
democracy in action — words he would have had to 
eat when the CIA’s involvement became known.

•  A fter the election, the Reagan administration 
changed its attitude toward d’Aubuisson. The policy 
makers decided that a leader who had won 46 per
cent of the vote — regardless of his alleged bloody

background — could not be ignored and that it would 
be wise to start a dialogue with him. President 
Reagan wrote a personal ik ter to d’Aubuisson, con- 
gratolating him on his strong showing. Secretary of 
State G eo^e Shultz, who previously had denied 
d’Aubuisson a visa, asked Helms privately to invite 
the right-wing leadw to Washington.

Footnote: There have been ofiier occasions when 
Helms has used his right-wing channels. He won a 
stunning concession from the Argentines at the 
beginning of the Falklands War because the m ilitary 
junta trusted him. The Argentines told Helms they 
would withdraw their troops from the islands if the 
British would halt their fleet befwe it reached the 
Falklands. Unfortunately, this secret concession, 
which could have prevented the war, got lost in the 
rush of events.

Helms was also behind the negotiations that saved 
the life  of Korean dissident Kim Dae Jung. The 
senator’s erstwhile assistant, John Carbaugh, helped 
persuade Korean leaders in late 1980 to exile rather 
than easBUte Kim.

HYPE AND HYPOCRISY: With much fanfare.
Vermont’s RoMblican governor, Richard Snelling, 

undied a national, bipartisan, $10 millionrecently lai
crusade called Proposition One, intended to force a 
reduction in the federal budget deficit.

The goal, Snelling said, is to “ organized the people 
of this country into a broad interest group that will 
tell the Congress and the president that we unders
tand, and reject, the consequences of continuing to 
operate hunch«ds of billions of dollars in the red each 
year.”

The press packet that accompanied Snelling’s 
kickoff of ProM ition  One included a large photo of 
himself. But there was one bit <d relegant informa
tion missing from the hoopla: Ehiring Snelling’s eight 
years as governor, Vermont has been awash in 
deficits, including an all-time record $30.8 million 
pool o f red ink in 1963. According to the National 
Governors’ Association, Vermont may be the only 
state with a deficit in 1965.

Jack Aadcnaa't lavasUB*Uvc rcfcrt Iraai Waaklagtaa b  disirlkatcd ky 
UbM  Fcalan Sjradkalc.

Billy Graham

There's no future in sinful life

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is it true 
God w ill forgive anything we do? I 
must admit I am being tempted to 
do something I know God probably 
would not like. It has to do with my 
girlfriend, whom 1 would like to 
move in with. But since God will 
forgive us of our sins anyway, why 
should I worry. — M.B.

DEAR M. B.: Yes. God can

forgive any sin we commit — but 
there are two things you need to 
know. First, sin can only be 
forgiven when we tuly are sorry for 
it and repent of it. Second, when we 
deliberately sin and go against 
God’s plan for our lives, we always 
— without exception — hurt 
ourselves, even if we cannot see it 
at the time.

Don’t make light, therefore, of 
the seriousness of sin and assume 
that somehow you can commit sin 
without it catching up with you. 
And do not sin now, hoping that 
somehow you w ill become sorry for 
your sin later and truly repent of it.

The twisting of the English 
language, like soft pretzels, into 
zingy titles has always fascinated 
me.

The more crowded our lives get, 
the shorter and wdirder titles to 
bwks, movies and records become 
(not to mention the titles to articles 
in True Confessions).

We’ve done away with the all- 
inclusive titles, like “ War and 
Peace,”  “ Crime and Punishment”  
and “ Pride and Prejudice,”  though 
occasionally one of those will show 
up today. “ Blood and Money,”  the 
quintessential three-word title 
separated by “ and,”  has both the 
two winning ingredients of the San 
Antonio evening news and Fortune 
magazine. How could it fail to 
make the best-seller list?

College theses, state department 
files and books by ex-politicians 
are about the only place you can 
find titles with colons anymore. 
Colons are definitely on their way 
out, with the exception of the title 
to Bob Woodward’s new book, 
“ Wired: The fast life and short 
times of John Belushi.”  Bernstein 
must have been the one who believ
ed in brevity.

The Berke Breathed comic strip 
take-off of the book, “ Frazzled: the 
life, death and resurrection of Bill 
the Cat,”  does Woodward one 
better.”

Speaking of "F ra zz led ,”  it 
sounds like the perfect title for my 
autobiography.

The best titles are always short 
and punchy. Try these on for size: 
“ Clockwork Orange,”  “ Gone with 
the Wind”  (the saga^ o f my 
checkbook), “ A Boy and His Dog,”  
“ B reakfast o f Champions,”  
“ Alien.”  “ Them.”  "The Great 
White Shark Hunt,”  “ Casablan
ca,”  and “ Psycho.”

“ Hitchhiker’s Guide to the 
Galaxy,”  “ The Great American 
Novel,”  “ The fifth of July,”  and 
“ The Best Little Whorehouse in 
Texas,”  “ Fear and Loathing on the 
Campaign Trail”  (or anywhere 
else, for that matter) are also 
classics as they grab you by the 
skin of your teeth.

The best movie title this summer 
is bound to be “ The Adventures of 
Buckaroo Bonzai: Across the 
Eighth Dimension,”  or more 
fam iliarly known as “ Buckaroo 
Bonzai.”  I don’t know who or what 
the movie is about, but with a title 
like that and a villain named 
“ Alien Lectroid,”  my $4 is already 
gone. Only Philip K. Dick ( “ The 
T h ree  Stigm ata  o f P a lm er  
Eldritch,” “ A Scanner Darkly” 
and “ Bladerunner” ) or Harry Har
rison ( “ H je Stainless Steel Rat” ) 
could make their titles any 
stranger.

Murder mysteries and movies 
have their own code of ethics. 
“ Arsenic and Old Lace,” “ Little 
Murders,”  “ And Then There Were 
None,”  followed by “ Curtains”  — 
these are the upscale, “ yuppy”  
titles. On the dark and grisly side, 
the most infamous title has got to 
be ‘ ‘ The  T e x a s  Cha insaw  
Massacre,”  closely trailed by 
“ Pieces.”

Bm y G nkm m 't n U g lM  nimmm H  M tlrtkm tri 
by the Wkmme Cwe|wsy SymtUcaie.
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Today
By H ie Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 15, the 
228th (toy of 1964. H iere are 138 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
Seventy years ago, on Aug. 15, 

1914, the Panama ^ n a l was open
ed to traffic.

On this date:
In 10S7, Macbeth, the King of 

Scotland and the inspiration for a 
play by William Shakespeare, was 
murdered by the son of King 
Duncan.

In 1769, Napoleon Bonaparte was 
born on the island of COrsicui.

In 1918, the United States and 
Russia severed diplomatic ties.

In 1935, humorist WiU Rogers 
and aviator Wiley Post were killed 
when their airplane crashed near 
Point Barrow, Alaska.

In 1948, the Republic of Korea 
was proctoimed.

Thought for today: “ A comedian 
can only last till he either takes 
himself serious or his audience 
takes him serious.”  — W ill Rogers 
(1879-1935).
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Students look through debris 

to see w h y  jet planes crash

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday. Aug. 15.1984 7-A

RANTOUL, 111. (AP ) — A perfect 
model of an F-106 Tighter plane 

‘ hangs from the classroom ceiling 
above 5,000 pounds of compressed, 
fused metal that was once the 
engine of a real jet plane. The room 
b  full of twbted and bumerf 
engines, clues that studenb use to 
figure out why jet planes crash.

‘ ‘The engines in here are 
beautiful to us,”  said Air Force in
structor Tom Epps, running hb 
fingers over manned compressor 
blades. “ With good parts, you can’t 
teach damage patterns.”

H ie course at Chanute Technical 
Training Center b  the only one in 
tlw free world dealing exclusively 
with the jet engine’s role in a plane 
crash, thie Air Force says.

“ We have to say if t h ^  engines 
\7ere capable of suppcnling flight, 
and if  not, what caused the 
failure,”  said Epps, who has been 
investigating crashm for 37 years, 
“ i f  an engine failed, we want to 
prevent future occurrences and 
save lives. The next pbne m i^ t 
crash, into a city...”

Epps |M«pares hb studenb to be 
detectives, sifting through deform
ed and shattered engine parb for 
answers. The way the blades of a 
compressor are bent can indicate 
whether it had failed, whether it 
had storied routing before the 

' crash.
The 1 emains of a tiny instrument 

panel light can tell a trained in
vestigator whether the light was on 
at the time of impact, indicating 
the hydraulic system had failed. 
“ We can use li^tbulbs to our ad- 
vanUge, even if they are peanut
sized,”  Epps said.

Since tte  eight-day course open
ed at Chanute 19 years ago, it has 
been attended by h u n dr^  of 
studenb from the United SUtes 
and 53 foreign countries. ‘They in
clude both m iliUry personnel and 
civilians, who conduct accident 
probes for agencies such as the Na- 
.tional Transportation. Safety 
Board.
. The 13 studenb in one recent 
class included Air Force sergeanb 
with closly cropped hair and 
fatigues, and a civilian with long 
blond hair and blue jeans.

“ Do not jump to conclusions at a 
crash site,”  Epps told them. “ I doa 
lot of walking arouild and looking. 
I ’ve got my hands in iny pocket and 
I ’m getting ideiui.”

He told them that in the field they 
w ill present their findings to an ac
cident board, helping the board 
reach a conclusion abw t the cause

'Red Dawn'

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
No Installation Charge

ELROD’S

of the crash.
Actually, the cause seldom b  

engine failure, said Epps, and 
more often b  attributed to pilot er
ror. Still, it b  essential to find out 
whether the engine was at fault.

'The biggest problem at the crash 
scene can be dealing with the peo
ple involved with the flight, Epps 
said said.

“ Sometimes people fight us 
because our reporb could hang 
them — show up their errors and 
they lose their jobs,”  said Epps. He 
n oM  that a maintenance man’s 
failure to add oil could cause a 
bearing to give out, leading to an 
accident.

A difficult part of the job for 
Epps and fellow instructor Ron 
Stepherd b  keeping up with new 
engine designs and exotic, space- 
age metab.

“ When he’s up there teaching. 
I ’m back there doing research,”

Sheriff blasts use of stun guns
1

said Epps.
'There also are bnguage pro- [ 

blems to deal with, and differences 
among students in technical 
knowledge about particular 
engines.

“ I ’m a fighter pilot. I had tosb rt 
learning about Uie break-down of 
jet engines all over again,”  said 
Major Joe Jackson, a duiadbn of
ficer from Otbwa whose new 
duties will include crash investiga
tions. “ A lot of the stuff I learned 
here — the way things break, the 
pattern — I had never heard 
before.”

In addition to teaching, Epps and 
Shepherd frequently are dispatch
ed to crash scenes to add their ex
pertise to investigations.

“ If I shoot you, there will be a 
hole there,”  said Epps, putting hb 
finger on a reporter’s ch^t. “ It’s a 
b tU eb le mark; that’s what we’re 
looking for.”

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Bexar County Sheriff 
Joe Neaves says he has banned the use of so- 
called “ stun guns”  which pack an electric shock 
on suspecb.

The sheriff Tuesday said he outlawed the 
40,000-volt shock devices after an investigation 
was bunched against a veteran sheriff’s lieute
nant for allege^y using the equipment on an 
IB-year-old man.

‘'The matter b  under investigation in our of
fice,”  Assbbnt Dbtrict Attorney Karen Amos 
said. “ We’ll have to make a decbion as to whether 
we want to proceed further.”

The unidentified lieutenant has not been 
suspended and faces no charges in the incident, 
sheriff’s o fficbb  said.

The officer allegedly used the device on the 
18-year-old because he refused to show identifica
tion. He had been suspected of stealing a six-pack 
of beer from a convenience store bst month.

The teen-ager cbiroed to be the son of another 
sheriff’s deputy. Mike Schill, head of the specbl 
crimes divbion for the sheriff’s office, said he 
undersbnds the teen’s cbim  b  true.

Ms. Amos said the device can be purchased in 
San Antonio.

YOUR FREE  
ESTEE  LAU DER  

GIFT

tops sales 

at box office
HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — Droves of 

Americans who couldn’t watch the 
Russians competing in the Olym-

• pics apparently dMided to see 
them at the movies, making “ Red 
Dawn”  — a film  about a Soviet in-

. vasion of the United Sbtes — the
■ w e^end ’s top-grossing film .

BQt “ GhostbuBters,”  which came
in second for the weekend, pulled

■ past “ Indbna Jones and the Tem- 
. pie of Doom”  in overall receipb

and became the top-grossing film 
. of 1984 to date.

“ Red Dawn,”  an MGM-UA 
- release, racked up $8.2 million in a 

three-day opening that did not 
seem to suffer for bk iiig pbce dur
ing the last three days ot the Los 

. Angeles Games, which kept
• millions glued to their televbon 

sete.
Columbia’s “ Ghostbusters”  

. drew. $5.9 million, bringing ib  
10-week tob i to $162.7 million. “ In- 

. diana Jones”  — Paramount’s se- 
. quel to “ Raiders of the Lost Ark”  

— was ninth for the weekend with 
$2.1 million, and ite cumubtive box 
office for 12 weeks hit $159 million.

Th ird-pbce went to “ Purple 
. Rain,”  the Warner Bros, film sbr- 
ring rock sensation Prince.

$500 REWARD
For • Information loading to tho 
conviction of tMavaa who atola a 
Wlnchaalsr 12 ga. M-1400 aholgiin, 
.243 Hamlhgton M-700, .30-.30 
WInchaatar M-94 and .30-06
r W W H n I O V I *

Contact:
W .R. Lopar, 263-8756 

or
Big Spring Police Dapt.

REGISTRATION
Big Spring Independent
School District 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
GRADES K THRU 5

Thursday and Friday 
August 16 and 17 ONLY 
8:30-11:30 a.m. 1-3 p.m.

Includes: Bauer, College Heights, Kentwood, 
Lakeview, Mercy, Moss, Washington.

FOR NEW STUDENTS: Parents must bring previous 
records (grades and immunizations).

FOR RETURNING STUDENTS: Parents must go to 
the school to sign AGR cards.

For further information oalf elementary school 
principals.
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New
Oppi.rtunities 
A 20.00 VALUE.
Yours FREE wi h any 
Estee Laudrr p' -rchase of 
$7.50 or more.

Mere • your cTienoe to arune thrt season Five 
grew ways to look your glorious best snd bs 
reedy tor any opportungy tn«| opmas your 
way First thares the ensp refrearnng 
tragrance to kve m as year long w w ia  
U n a n , here m e purse portable tragrance 
spray Arx] tor the beauty Ot your shin the 
super nounsher •erlse P e rie rm lm  b* 
Beet. For the smooth shear color your com 
piauon needs PoHehsd Periem ience 
Mekeup. And for a pertect mouth R^Mutriv 
All Oey UpeUch. And to sottan and pamper 
your skin, all Over a tube oi unique Mas- 
Im um  Oars Body LeUon.
Com e m lor your tree gift from Monday 
through Saturday Otter good nvhda supply 
lasts One to a customer As prices subyact to 
change eehout notice As products made m 
U S A  OuarSihes krrvted

M3 U 1̂
Shop 10:00 ’til 6:00 HIGHLAND CENTER

S A L E ! E V E R Y  R O O M  A IR  
C O N D IT IO N E R  IN  ST O C K

S A L E  259.99
A. S «v « $30. Our 5,100 BTU 
air oonditionar has 2 speed 
cooling. #5614. Reg. 289.99.

S A L E  299.99
B. Save $40.6,000 BTU air 
oonditionar has pow er saver 
sw itch. #5134. Reg. 339.99. 
5,450 BTU w ith  9.0 E.E.R., 
#5124. 399.99, sale 349.99

S A L E  429.99
C. Save $60. This 8,300 BTU 
air oonditionar has 9.0 
E.E.R. #5164. Reg. 479.99. 
10,500 BTU air oonditionar. 
#5174.489.99, sala 439.99
11.000 BTU with 8.8 B.K.R., 
#5184. 519.99, sala 479.99. 
14,800 BTU air oonditionar. 
#5234. 549.99, aala 489.99

S A L E  549.99
D. Sava $60. Our 12,700 BTU 
unit. 9.0 B JU L , power saver 
switch. #5194. Reg. 599.99. 
17,600 BTU air oonditionar. 
#5244. 629.99, sala 669.99
18.000 BTU unit, 9.0 E.E.R. 
#5254. 699.99, aala 629.99.
22.000 BTU air oonditionar. 
#5264. 699.99, aala 639.99

Wo walooms Montgomary Ward, 
Visa and MaataiGard.

MontgoioBiy Vkad
806 E 3rd 267-8491
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Lifestyle
Gloria Gilbert and Homer to

perform at Howard County Fair

Dear Abby

Woman ready to lay down the law
T h e Howard County F a ir  

Association mem ben are amiling 
from ear to ear. In a talent parade, 
Gloria Gilbert, Mist Texas 1982, 
stood out above many presenta
tions. She won the talent contest as 
Mias America and has been invited 
to perform with Willie Nelson, 
Englebert Humperdinck and Gary 
Collins. She is considered one of the 
most talented ventriloquists in her 
field today.

The reason why Fair Association 
mem ben  are smiling so big is that 
Miss Gilbert will be one of the 
featured entertainers at the 
H o w a rd  County  F a i r  th is 
September. She and her staff will 
perform twice daily Sept. 18, 20, 21 
and 22. On Sept. 19, Mias Gilbert 
w ill visit and present programs in 
schools and hospitals. However, 
she w ill be at the fair each day to 
meet the public and autograph 
pictures.

c .4 k . '

i f

OLORIA O lt h lR T  gARRON

Miss Gilbert was raised on a 
ranch in Millsap with three older 
sisters. Her father worked for an 
oil refinery and raised Hereford 
cattle.

Miss Gilbert was fin t introduced 
to the art of ventriloquism at the 
age o f six when she watched Shari 
Lewis with her little friend Lamb 
Chops on television. She was at-

Dr. Donohue

Human insulin
Dear Dr. Donohue; Would you 

please discuss the new insulin on 
the market? My son is having trou
ble with it. Is this new stuff purer? 
He is having trouble with low sugar 
that can come on suddenly w ithwt 
warning.

My son was handcuffed and on 
his way to jail, halfway there he 
asked the sheriff to let him have a 
bitq choGoIptf be sarrias in his 
pocket The shm ff got it out for 
him and in a few seconds, when the 
sheriff looked at my son, the con
fused look was gone and he 
apologized and took off the hand- 
ctdfs. But meanwhile, his car had 
been towed away from where he 
was fishing.

Maybe you’re laughing, but as a 
mother my heart is sorely tried. 
My son has had diabetes since he 
was in grade school. — Mrs. A.K. 

Before I answer your insulin

amounts are needed by some.
About 93 percent of tte  Insulin us

ed is U-100. There are 100 units in 
each cubic centimeter of fluid.

If, as you say, he was formerly 
using U-80, he will need new ayr- 
inges for injection, ones calibrated 
for the U-100. Otherwise he may be 
giving himself too much, causing 
the low sugar reaction that way.

Finally, Mrs. K., your_son m ^
need to see his doctor. There 
many ways to be tested and to 
learn to adjust his insulin dose so 
these th ina don’t happen. He can 
even test his own blood sugar at 
home.

question, let me say that I liked 
your letter because it gives a good

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

description of insulin reaction and 
the confusion that sontetimes oc
curs when it happens The person is 
often mistakenly thought of as be
ing drunk. It s important for 
diabetics to carp ' identification 
stating their condition. And it’s im- 
purtant for the public to become ac- 
qtisinted with the symptoms of in
sulin reactioo I'm  not laughing at 
all

Now, about the newly-marketed 
ifMulifi It IS insulin The
older type came from beef or pork 
paocreases The new insulin is 
made in one of two ways Through 
Mime UokigicaJ engineering, the 
gene code for inaiiiin production is 
given to buc'tena, whtob then pro
duces it The lAher wav IS  to change 
pork insulin cbemically so that its 
structure is that of hunmn insulin

Human insulin is given in about 
the sanoe doses as the pork or beef 
kinds, but its peak actioo comes a 
little sooner, so your son may have 
to adjust his meal schedule 
There’s another facior The older 
insulins tended to cause a lle r^  in 
the user. The allergy produced an 
tibodies against the insulin so that 
the user had to use greater 
amounts for effect. 'The human in 
sulin doesn't do that, so smaller

Tree Spraying

SoUlHHf W/frV 11

267-tlBO
2008 Birdwall Lana

Fred Tatum ’s 
Custom Jewelers

120 E . 3 rd  S tre e t

Just Arrived 
Semi-Precious 

Beads

Garnets, Jade 
and Amethyst

Prestige
W h e n  W a lte r S tro u p  joined 
S o uthw estern  L ife  w e  expected g re a t 
th in gs . A n d  th e y 'v e  happened.

W a lte r  has e a rn e d  m e m b e rs h ip  
in the G ra n d  C o u n c il. O n ly  five  
p e rc e n t of a ll S o u thw e ste rn  L ife  
a gents q u a lify  fo r th is  p re stig io u s 
h o n o r. C o n g ra tu la tio n s  W a lte r, 
keep g re a t th in g s  h a p p e n in g .

Wattar Stroup, CLU
700 Scott
Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Phone 267-6)26

Miaa Gilbert wai heavily involv' 
ed in athletics while in adiool and 
played on three varsity teams: 
baaketball, tennis and track. She 
also was a cheerleader. Since high 
school, she has attended Weather
ford (A llege, Nipifa Texas State 
University and is majoring in 
public relationa and a^arUaing 
and minoring in radio-TV-film at 
Texas Christian University in Fort 
Worth.

She entered the Miss Texas 
Pageant in hopes of getting the

DEAR ABBY: Whet a mass I am 
ini I to t  found out that the rat I ’ve 
been living with for nine yean  (we 
have a w-month-old baby) has 
been having quickie affadn all 
along. I boig^it the story that be 
couldn’t m any becauae we’re liv- 
t o  in my noaac, which is located 
t o  of hit district (he’a a Detroit 
police officer), end he would sey, 
" I f  1 married you and we lived in 
your house, I would to e  my Job 
becauae of residency.’ ’

Uadistricl.
DEAR ABBY: Yee recctoy gave

valaaMc advice 
whae yae warned them against 
vigarnnsly shnklng nn infant ar 
sm all child. I am a retired 
pediatric naniag inatrnclar wha 
has always stressed that very

acholanhip it jprovidas the winner 
bat she ad. In 1981,

traded to this and thought it would 
be lota of fun to do. The next 
Christnias, she found that Santa

and that she did. In 1981, she won 
the Miaa Mineral Wells contest and 
came in first runner-up in the itate 
pageant. For 1982, she won the 
Miaa Palo Pinto County Pageant 
and Miaa Texas 1982. Her 15 years
of practicing ventriloquiam paid 
off bar

One of hit girlfriends wrote him a 
letter addreaaed to my house. In 
this letter she described some love 
scenes she has had with him that 
are exactly like the ooea I have had 
with him. She used the very aame 
endearing words be used to 
wMaper in my ear at night.

Few people are aware that shak- 
iag aa iafaat or small child 
vigsroesly can caaae a wUplaah 
kind of brala injary that caa resah 
la eveataal meatal retardalioa.

aeceat little game that seems la 
deUght the baby caa alas reaalt la 
permaaeat brala daauga.

Brala cells are easily dastrayad 
la iafaots, aad as I laid my 
stadeats. every child aeeda aH the 
brala cells it caa aiaiatala hi ardor 
to cepe la oar complex world.

JOYCE B. JARVIS. R.N.
FULLERTON, CALlP.

DEAR NURSE JARVIS: Evea 
thoagb yaa are offieially retired, 
yoa’re still leaeUag. Tbaaks.fm  
the refresher coarse.

H ow  o f t e o  we s ee  w e l l -  
loteotloaed adalts playfally “ toss- 
lag a baby high la the ah-.'* This ia-

CONFIDENIIAL TO VIRGO ON 
THE CUSP: People who live la 
glass bouses sboaldo’t get stoaed.

record album all about ventrilo
quism. And that is how she got 
started.

Miaa Gilbert’s mothar recogniz
ed her desire and love for the art 
and entered her into talent contests 
and Littls Miaa pageants. It was in 
these events where Miaa Gilbert’s 
talent shown above the others 
because they all were doing the or
dinary singing and dancing.

indaomely.
Miaa Gilbert, 21, has been work

ing with her sidekick Homer for the 
last nine years. Together they 
entertain for concerts, churches, 
banquets, fairs, festivals, and 
many other events, including the 
First Annual Signal Peak Shriners 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament in Big 
Spring in May 1983. She also is in
volved in many beauty pageants. 
Miss Gilbert is m arri^  now and 
makes her home with husband 
Greg Barron in Fort Worth.

I am so burned I want to throw 
the rat t o .  Can you give me some 
advice? He lies so much I can’t 
believe a word he sajra.

BURNED IN MICHIGAN

DEAR BURNED; The "ra t" has 
a legal responsibility to the child he 
fathered. I don’t Mame you for 
wanting to throw him oat. Too bad 
you didn’t write to me alae vears 
ago. I would have suggested that 
you sell yoar house and move Into

POSTED
NO TR ES P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

C H A L K  R AN CH
South East Howard Co. Mitchall Co. QIaaacock Co. .

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA'DON
Dangar Signala of PInchad Narvaa:
1. Haadachas 4. DifficuH Braathing
2. Nack Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Sboutdar Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Logs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
. ,, 915-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
Fraa Exam Doaa Not Inciuda X-raya or Traatmant

Cad Today For Your Appointmont a Foo txplonollow

)U

LES WHITE MUSIC
Of Abilene

cordially invites you to an evening of musical fun.

Hea'* Don McFarlane In Concert 
on the Baldwin Organ and Baldwin Piano Pro.

Playing popular music, old favorites, traditional 
and country.

Thursday, Aug. 16, 7:30 p.m.

Highland Mall
(formavfy SpoUad Rottan location)

Bring your frlonda and family for an evening of fun and entartainment.

No Charge
Refreshments Register for free door prizes
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Potato is one of America's favorite vegetables
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By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifeityle Editor

Say the word “ potato”  and peo
ple w ill visualize their favorite 
potato recipe — thick fries, bak^  
with tasty toppings, deliciously 
mashed, or served as potato skins. 
Potatoes are definitely (me of the 
nation’s favorite vegetable.

Maiw of the potatoes we eqjoy 
come from the fields of Texas. Pro
duction begins in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and moves on up to 
North Texas, High Plains and the 
Trans Pecos area in the summer. 
There has been an increase in 
potato acreage in the Lone Star 
State each year since 1960.

Potatoes are a low calorie, highly 
nutritious vegetable. For years 
they had a “ fattening”  reputation 
due to the mound of calories that 
topped most potatoes. At only 100 
calories per medium baked potato, 
they easily qualify as a “ nutrient 
dence”  food. Potatoes are a good 
source for protein, iron. Vitamin C, 
several B vitamins, copper and 
magnesium.

In selecting red or russet 
potato^, look for ones that are 
clean, smooth and firm. Avoid 
potatoes that are wrinkled, have 
wilted skins, or soft dark areas, cut 
surfaces or a green appearance. 
Store potatoes in a cool area with 
good air circulation. Do not store 
them by onions as the onions tend 
to dehydrate the potatoes. Also, 
don’t iW rigerate potatoes. Below 
40 degrees, potatoes will develop a 
sweet taste as the starches change 
to sugars. This increased sugar 
w ill cause the potato to darken 
when cooked.

CRUNCHY POTATO STICKS 
6 to 8 medium russet potatoes 
Ys cup sesame seeds 
Vu cup melted butter 

tsp. salt 
Vt tsp. paprika

Cut pota'xies lengthwise in sticks 
1-inch thi jk. Sprinkle sesame seeds 
in a thin layer on waxed paper. Dip 
potato sticks in butter; coat one 
side of sticks with sesame seeds. 
Place sticks, seed-side up on a well- 
greased baking sheet. Sprinkle 
with salt and paprika. Bake at 400 
degrees about 40 minutes or until 
done.

, l e m o n  PARSLEYED NEW 
POTATOES

3 lbs. small new potatoes, cooked in 
salted water 
Y4 cup melted butter 
6 Tbsps. minced parsley 
1 'Tbsp. lemon Juice

Combine butter, parsley and 
lemon juice and pour over hot, 
drained potatoes. Toss to coat. 
Serves e i^ t.

'wm m ,
Ws
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TEXAS STYLE POTATO SOUP 
• medium red or russet potatoes 
8 cups water
1 green pepper, cut into six wedges 
Vk cup baibecne sauce

Thread chicken pieces on metal 
skewers; repeat with potatoes, 
then onions. Place kebobs on Jelly 
roll pan lined with foil. Bake in 400 
d ^ m  oven about 25 minutes until 
potatoes are tender, turning once. 
Meanwhil';, thread mushrooms 
and gree'i peppers alternately on 
additioojil Aewers. When potatoes 
are terider, remove chicken and 
vegetab le kebobs from  oven. 
Prd ieat broiler. Brush all kebobs 
with barbecue sauce. Place under 
broiler and cociji, turning and 
basting freqpiently with more sauce 
(or 10 minutes or until tender. 
Remove from skewers to serve. 
Makes six servings.

Ml cup coarsely chopped oohms
2 cloves garlic, peeled and 
quartered
2 Tbsps. bacon grease 
tb tsp. garlic salt 
tb tsp. cumin 
1 can (8 os.) tomato sance 
tb tsp. chili powder 
1 rounded tsp. chicken bouillon

Scrub i^ to e s  clean. Boil whole 
potatoes in six cups of water (add 
more if needed to cover). Boil unbl 
fork-tender approximately 25 to 30 
minutes. Pour off water used to 
boil potatoes and reserve. Q n>I 
potatoes, peel and cut into eighths.

Place about (b of the chopped 
onions and potatoes in a blemler; 
add some reserved potato water to 
cover and blend weU. Melt the two 
tablespoons of bacon grease into a 
dero cast iron skillet or dutch oven 
and add the contents of the blender. 
Repeat the blending process two 
more times, with the potatoes, 
onions and reserved water. Add 
fresh garlic to the last blender mix
ture. (I f  you run short of potato 
water, use hot tap water). Ekich 
time, add to skillet mixture. On 
medium heat, blend in the can of 
tomato sauce, cumin, boullion, 
chili powder and garlic salt. As the 
soim comes to a simmer or slow 
bou, turn to low and continue to stir 
to blend all ingredients. The soup 
scorches easily so stir often. Sim- 
mo* for five to 10 minutes and 
serve.

HACIENDA POTATO DINNER 
Vb lb. chorlio sausage 
3 medium potatoes, thinly sliced 
tb cup chopped ouion 
tb cup margarine 
1 4mt. can chopped green chilies.

JaA cheese
Brown saisage; drain. Remove 

from  skillet. In skillet, cook 
potatoes and onion in margarine 25 
minutes or until potatoes are 
tender, turning occasionally. Add 
sau sage  and c h i l ie s ;  heat 
thoroughly, stirring occasionally. 
Top with cheese; (xmtinue'cooking 
unfil cheeae is melted. Makes four 
servings.

WHOLE MEAT POTATO KEBOB 
8 chicken thighs or drumsticks 
12 small potatoes (about two 
pounds)
3 medium onions, halved 
8 fresh mushroomt

POTATO SALAD OF VICHY 
8 medium potatoes (about 2 
pounds), cooked, peeled and diced 
tb cup sliced green onioos
1 cup buttermilk or plain yogurt
2 Tbsps. lemon Juke
1 Up. salt
V4 Up. seasoned pepper
2 Ups. tarragon
1 can (18 ounces) shoestring beeU, 
drained

In mixing bowl combine warm 
potatoes and onions; cool to room 
temperature. In measuring cup 
blend buttermilk, lemon juice and 
seasoning. Pour over potatoes, 
tossing to blend. Press mixture into 
IVb quart mold; chill thoroughly. 
Unmold; mound beets on top. 
Makes six servings.

VEGETABLE CONFETTI 
V4 cup butter or margarine 
V4 cup sliced green onions
2 cloves garlic, crushed 
Salt and pepper, to taste
3 medium potatoes (about l 
pound), cubed
1 qt. mixed fresh vegetables, cut up 
(broccoli, cauliflower, zucchini 
and mushrooms)
tb cup chkken broth 
Paprika

Melt butter in large skillet with 
onions, garlic, salt a i^  pepper. Add 
potatoes and vegetables, tossing to 
coat. Stir in chicken broth. Cover; 
sim m er until vegetables are 
tender, about 20 minutes. Turn into 
serving dish. Sprinkle with 
paprika. Makes six servings.

GRATED POTATO CHEESE 
TORTE

S medium potatoes (about 
pounds), coarsely grated 
Itb cups chopped onions
2 Vb cups sh i^ded Cheddar cheese 
1 Tbsp. prepared mustard
1 tsp. each salt and dill weed 
tb top. pepper
Chopp^ parsley, for garnish 

C oarse ly  g ra te  potatoes; 
measure six cups. In large mixing 
bowl combine potatoes with re
maining ingredients except 
parsley; mix thoroughly. Turn into 
DutterM 9-inch sprin^orm pan. 
Bake in 450 degree oven 45 to 50 
minutes, until golden brown. 
Loosen edges and remove side of 
pan. Garnish with parsley. Serve 
warm, cut in wedges. Makes six 
servings.

POTATO AND GREEN BEAN 
SALAD WITH WALNUTS 

Itb pounds new potatoes, quartered 
(6 cups)
1 cup green beans cut in I inch 
lengths

A  closer look at the premium frozen dinner
With their gourmet names and 

f a n c y  p a c k a g in g ,  t o d a y ’ s 
“ upscale^’ frozen dinners seem 
<|uite different from the ordinary 
TV dinner on an aluminum tray. 
But that difference is mostly a mat
ter of cost and type of ingredients 
rather than nutrition, says a Texas 
A 4  M University A^cu ltu ral Ex
tension Service nutritionist.

The premium frozen food 
category has enjoyed meteoric 
growth, gaining about 35 percent in 
sales volume last year, says Dr. 
Alice Hunt. Sales are expected to 
triple in the next several years, she 
ad^.

To find out whether the premium

products are really different from 
their com petitors. Extension 
researchers at (Cornell University 
compared several poultry dinners 
and entrees for differences' in 
calories, sodium content, ingre
dients and cost, reports Hunt.

They found variation in food 
combinatins, with the more expen
sive premium dinners offering rice 
and wild rice pilafs and unusual 
combinations of vegetaUes instead 
of mashed potatoes, peas and 
carrots.

The dinners also vary on the 
quality o f the main ingredient, she 
notes. The least expensive pro
ducts are made fixwn turkey rolls.

Computer receipts can 

help with food budget

for example, rather than whole

turkey. Some (xnducts are labeled 
“ gravy with turkey”  indicating 
more gravy than turkey. Some of 
the least expensive products list 
broth first in their ingredient state
ment, showing that it is the most 
predominant ingredient by weight.

However, buying a premium din
ner is no guarantee that you’ll get 
more food, says Hunt. According to 
the (Cornell study, calorie counts 
are relativrty uniform among both 
premium and TV dinners. Most 
contain 28 to 32 calories per ounce. 
The weight loss promised on many 
of the low caknie meals is mostly a 
matter of portion control rather 
than low-calorie cooking, since the 
calorie count per ounce is about the

V4 cup low-fat plain yogurt 
Ml cup mayonnaise 
tb top. salt
Ml top. thyme leaves, crushed 
1/18 tsp. ground black pepper 
1 top. km(m Juice 
^  cup coarsely chopped walnuts

(3ook potatoes in boiling salted 
water until partially c(x>ked, about 
seven minutes. Add green beans; 
cook until v^etables are tender, 
about five minutes. Drain and set 
aside to cool. In a medium bowl 
with a wire whisk combine yogurt, 
mayonnaise, salt, thyme, black 
pepper and lemon juice. Add 
reserved potatoes and green beans. 
Toss to coat. Cover and refrigerate 
at least one hour for flavors.to 
blend. Stir in walnuts. Serve on a 
bed of lettuce, if desired. Makes 
four to six portions, about six cups.

POTATOES AND GREEN BEANS 
WITH FRESH TOMATO SAUCE 

I lb. new potatoes, quartered (4 
cups)

1 cup green beans cut in l-iach_ 
lengths
1 Tbsp. vegetable oil 
■4 cup chopped onion
1 garlic clove, crushed
2 cups diced tomatoes 
I tsp. salt
=■4 tsp. Italian seasoning, crushed * 
' t  tsp. paprika
1/16 tsp. grcMuid black pepper

Cook p()tatoes in boiling salted ', 
water until partially cooked, about 
seven minutes. Add green beans; 
cook until v^etables are tender, 
about five minutes. Meanwhile, in ' 
a medium saucepan heat oil until 
hot. Add onion and garlic. Saute un- ; 
til onion is transparent, about five 
minutes. Add tomatoes, salt, 
Italian seasoning, paprika and 
black pepper. (̂ cnA  and stir until 
flavors are blended and tomatoes 
are lightly cooked, about three 
minutes. Stir in drained potatoes 
and green beans; toss gently. 
Makes four to six portions (about 
six cups).

Serving suggestions 

for potato dishes
The following are serving ideas 

for potatoes.
•  Souper potatoes are an easy 

entree. Top a baked potato with a 
favorite hrarty homemade or can
ned soup like minestrone or clam 
chowder.

•  Pizza potatoes are a cinch. 
Start with processed hash browns. 
Ox>k according to directions, then 
top with seasoned tomato sauce, 
cheese and favorite pizza toppings. 
Slip under the broiler to heat 
thi^gh.

•  Potato Hand Warmers heat 
tummies, too. Split open the end of 
a hot potato, stuff with a wedge of 
(Tiedclar cheese. Wrap in a paper 
napkin for great eating out-of
hand.

•  For a spicy taste change, 
blend grated cheese, salt, spicy 
chili powder, and red cayenne pep
per and shake over homemade or 
processed fries.

•  A medium baked potato has 
only 100 calories. Top with chive- 
sparked cottage cheese or yogurt 
to keep calories low.
1 •  Serve an entree that is pennies 
per serving: Hot Diggety Dogs —

frankfurters served in a fluffy bak
ed potato with a blanket of cheese.

•  Today’s breakfast treat: (Com
bine yesterday’s potatoes with a lit
tle onion and pan fry until golden 
brown. Delicious with applesauce 
or sour cream.

•  Potato skins are the r^ e . 
Halve baked potatoes lengthwise; 
scoop out potato leaving Mi-inch of 
potato skins. Brush skins with oil; 
season to taste. Bake at 475 degrees 
F. 15 to 20 minutes until crisp and 
browned around the edges. Top 
with cheese, ba<x>n or sour cream.

•  Cut thick slices of leftover bak
ed or boiled potatoes. Arrange on a 
cookie sheet and top with shredded 
cheese and chopped onion. Dab 
with chile salsa and place in hot 
oven until cheese melts.

•  Launch a couple of fried or 
poached eggs on a raft of crisp 
hash browns. Dust with grated 
Parmesan cheese and serve with 
spicy sausage links.

•  Mix leftover mashed potatoes
and a vinaigrette season^ with 
herbs, mustard and black pepper. 
Serve as a savory dip for (nrunchy'**' 
raw vegetable chunks. <

S M i2 0 <
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same as other products, says the 
nutritionist.

In addition, neither type of 
prepared dinner could be recom
mended for low-s(xlium diets, she 
observes. Some premium products 
are lower in sodium than 'TV din
ners, but they still contain more 
than one gram of sodium. Not all 
frozen pr^ucts are labeled with 
nutrition information or sodium 
content, so people on low-sodium 
diets would n e^  to be cautious, 
adds Hunt.

Except for sodium, frozen meals 
•— whether premium or the TV 
variety — are about the same 
nutritionally as home prepared 
food, says Hunt, and many of them 
represent a well-balanced meal.

Computerized price scanning 
systems provide g iw ery  shoppers 
with sp e^ e r  ch^kouts, and <»n 
mean lower g iw ery  bills — if you 
read the receipts.

“ Many people throw away the 
com puter generated receipts 
listing each item, size and price 
witlHNit realizng that they provide 
an ideal way to keep track of food 
<x)6ts,”  says Texas A & M Universi
ty A^cu ltu ral Extension Service 
home ec(XK>mist Bonnie L. Piernot.

(Consumers can use the receipt 
information to determine how 
much they spend in certain 
categories, such as food and non
food items; or meat, vegetables, 
packaged products, convenience 
foods and staples, she says.

Reviewing the scanner receipt 
helps identify categories where 
spending could be cut. You might 
find, for exam|rie, that you’re spen
ding substantial amounts on non
food Items that cost leas at other 
types^ef stores, notes Piernot.

Scahner receipts also reveal im
pulse buyng. Snee impulse pur
chases make up about two-thirds of 
all supermarket decisions, reduc
ing (heiw costs can <nit overall 
groedry expenses, says the home

economist.
Regular review  o f scanner 

receipts permits consumers to 
tra ^  prkm  on products they fre- 
(piently buy. Aimed with a good 
knowlege of prices, shoppers can 
better detect true specials in week
ly advertising and unadvertised 
specials in stores, she explains.

Over time, receipt-reading con
sumers can develop a shopping 
calendar of items that are better 
buys at select times of the year. 
T b ^  can stock im when the price is 
right and save about 20 p e rm t on 
food buying by eating foods in 
greatest supply.

Shopping at supermarkets with 
computertoed cash registers and 
feanning equipment is not without 
its disadvantages, says Piernot. 
Iliese  supermarkets sometimes 
remove prices of items on the shdf 
as a means of reducing their costs.

Without item prices on the shelf, 
(XMDSumers have a difficult time 
comparisoo shopping among dif
ferent brands. L ^  of item prices 
also makes it more difficult to spot 
computer errors or unchanged 
special prices at the checkout 
counter.

Refreshing savings! 
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Gloria Gilbert and Homer to '

perform at Howard County

'Dear Abby
m m m m m m im m m iiim m m

Woman ready to lay down the law
Th e Howard County F a ir  

Association members are smiling 
from ear to ear. In a talent parade, 
Gloria Gilbert, Miss Texas 1982, 
stood out above many presenta
tions. She won the talent contest as 
Miss America and has been invited 
to perform with W illie Nelson, 
Englebert Humperdinck and Gary 
Collins. She is considered one of the 
most talented ventriloquists in her 
field today.

The reason why Fair Association 
members are smiling so big is that 
Miss Gilbert w ill be one of the 
featured entertainers at the 
H o w a rd  C ou nty  F a i r  th is 
September. She and her staff w ill 
perform twice daily Sept. 18, 20, 21 
and 22. On Sept. 19, Miss Gilbert 
w ill visit and present programs in 
schools and hospitals. However, 
she w ill be at the fair each day to 
meet the public and autograph 
pictures.

i f

G L O R IA  O IL B E R T  B A R R O N

Miss Gilbert was raised on a 
ranch in Millsap with three older 
sisters. Her fatter worked for an 
oil refinery and raised Hereford 
cattle.

traded to this and thought it would 
be lots of fun to do. The next 
Christmas, she found that Santa 
Claus had brought her Mortimer 
Snerd, Edgar Bergen’s country 
bumpkin friend, along with a 
record album all about ventrilo
quism. And that is how she got 
started.

Miss Gilbert was first introduced 
to the art of ventriloquism at the 
age of six when she watched Shari 
Lewis with ter little friend Lamb 
Chops on television. She was at-

Miss GUbert’s mothar recogniz
ed her desire and love for the art 
and entered her into talm t contests 
and Little Miss pageants. It was in 
these events where Miss Gilbert’s 
talent shown above the others 
because they all were doing the or
dinary singing and dancing.

r Dr. Donohue

Human insulin
Dear Dr. Donohue: Would you 

please discuss the new insulin on 
the market? My son is having trou
ble with it. Is this new stuff purer? 
He is having trouble with low sugar 
that can come on suddenly withwt 
warning.

My son was handcuffed and on 
his way to jail, halfway there he 
asked the steriff to let him have a 
bite o f chooal^t^te parries in his 
pocket. The sheriff got it out for 
him and in a few seconds, when the 
s teriff looked at my son, the con
fused look was gone and he 
apologized and took off the hand
cuffs. But meanwhile, his car had 
been towed away from where he 
was fishing.

Maybe you’re laughing, but as a 
mother my heart is sorely tried. 
My son has had diabetes since he 
was in grade school. — Mrs. A.K.

Before I answer your insulin 
question, let me say that I liked 
your letter because it gives a good 
description of insulin reaction and 
the confusion that sometimes oc
curs when it happens. The person is 
often mistakenly thought of as be
ing drunk. It ’s important for 
diabetics to carry identification 
stating their condition. And it’s im
portant for the public to become ac
quainted with the symptoms of in
sulin reaction. I'm  not laughing at 
all.

Now, about the newly-marketed 
insulin. It is human insulin. The 
older type came from beef or pork 
pancreases. The new insulin is 
made in one of two ways. Through 
some bicdogicai e^n eerin g , the 
gene code for insulin production is 
given to bacteria, which then pro
duces it. The other way is to change 
pork insulin ctemicaUy so that its 
structure is that of human insulin.

Human insulin is given in about 
the same doses as the pork or beef 
kinds, but its peak action comes a 
little sooner, so your son may have 
to adjust his meal schedule. 
There’s another factor. The older 
insulins tended to cause allergy in 
the user. The allergy produced an
tibodies against the insulin so that 
the user had to use greater 
amounts for effect. The human in
sulin doesn’t do that, so smaller

amounts are needed by some.
About 93 percent of the insulin us

ed is U-100. There are 100 units in 
each cubic centimeter of fluid.

If, as you say, he was formerly 
using U-80, he w ill need new syr
inges for injection, ones calibrated 
for the U-100. Otherwise he may be 
giving himself too much, causing 
the low sugar reaction that way.

Finally, Mrs. K., you r_m  m ^
need to see his doctor. 'There ar 
many ways to be tested and to' 
learn to adjust his insulin dose so 
these thinffi don’t happen. He can 
even test his own blood sugar at 
home.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Tree Spraying
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Fred Tatum ’s 
Custom Jewelers

120 E. 3rd Street

Just Arrived 
Semi-Precious 

Beads

Garnets, Jade 
and Amethyst

Prestige
W h e n  W a lte r  S tro u p  joined 
S o u th w e ste rn  L ife  w e  expected g re a t 
th in g s . A n d  th e y 'v e  h appen ed.

W a lte r  h a s e a rn e d  m e m b e rs h ip  
in  the G r a n d  C o u n c il. O n ly  five  
p e rc e n t of a ll S o u th w e ste rn  L ife  
a g e n ts  q u a lify  fo r th is  p re stig io u s 
h o n o r. C o n g ra tu la tio n s  W a lte r, 
keep g re a t  th in g s  h a p p e n in g .

Walter Stroup, CLU
700 Scott
Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Phone 267 6)26

Miss Gilbert was heavily involv
ed in athletics while in scliool and 
played on three varsity teams: 
basketball, tennis and traek. She 
also was a cheerleader. Since h if^ 
schooL she has attended Weatbw- 
ford (A llege, N < ^  Texas State 
University and is majoring in 
public relations and amortising 
and minoring in radio-’TV-film at 
Texas Christian University in Fort 
Worth.

She entered the Miss Texas 
Pageant in hopes of getting the 
scholarship it provides the winner 
and that she did. In 1981, she won 
the Miss Mineral Wells contest and 
came in first runner-up in the state 
pageant. For 1982, she won the 
Miss Palo Pinto County Pageant 
and Miss Texas 1982. Her 15 years

DEAR ABBY: What a mess I am 
ini I just found out that the rat I ’ve 
been living with for nine years (we 
have a six-montb-<dd baby) has 
been having quickie affairs all 
along. I bou^t the story that he 
couldn’t nuurry because we’re liv-

hb district.

ing in my house, which b  located 
om o f .................hb district (he’s a Detndt 
police officer), and be would say, 
" I f  I married you and we lived in 
your house, I  would lose my job 
because residency."

DEAR ABBY: You recently gave 
your readers some valuable advice 
when iron warned them against 
vigorously shaking an infant or 
small child. I am a retired 
pediatric nursing instructor who 
has always stressed that very 
point.

of practicing ventriloquism paid 
o ff hanc'

One of his girlfriends wrote him a 
letter addressed to my bouse. In 
thb letter she described some love 
scenes d ie has had with him that 
are exactly like the ones I have had 
with him. She used the very same 
endearing words he used to 
whbper in my ear at night.

Few people are aware that shak
ing an infant or small child 
vigorously can cause a whiplash 
kind of hrain injury that can result 
in eventual mental retardation.

nocent little game that seems to 
delight the baby can abo result hi 
permanent brain damage.

Brain celb are easUy destroyed 
in infants, and as I told my 
studbnto, every child needs all the. 
brain cells H can maintain b  order 
to cope in onr compbx urorld-

JOYCE B. JARVIS, R.N.
FULLERTON. C AU P.

DEAR NURSE JARVIS: Even 
though you are officially retired, 
you’re still teaching. Thanks, fm  
the refresher course.

H ow  o f ten  w e s ee  w e l l-  
intentioned adults playfully "toss
ing a baby high in the a b ." Thb in-

CONFIDEN'nAL TO VIRGO ON 
TOE CUSP: Peopb who live in 
glass houses shouldn’t get stoned.

indsomely.
Miss Gilbert, 21, has been work

ing with her sidekick Homm-for the 
last nine years. Together they 
entertain for concerts, churches, 
banquets, fairs, festivab, and 
many other events, includi^ the 
First Annual Signal Peak Shriners 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament in Big 
Spring in May 1983. She also is in
volved in many beauty pageants. 
Miss Gilbert b  married now and 
makes her home with husband 
Greg Barron in Fort Worth.

I am so burned I want to throw 
the rat out. Can you give me some 
advice? He lies so much I can’t 
believe a word he says.

BURNED IN  MICHIGAN

POSTED
NO TR ES P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

DEAR BURNED: 'The “ rat" has 
a legal responsibility to the child he 
fathered. I don’t Marne yon for 
wanting to throw him out. 'Too bad 
you didn’t write to me nine vears 
ago. I would have suggested that 
you sell your house and move Into

C H A L K  R A N CH
South East Howard Co. MItchall Co. Glaaacock Co.

LES WHITE MUSIC
Of Abilene

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA'DON
Dangar Signals of Pinchad Narvaa:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

cordially invites you to an evening of musical fun.
■>a

Hea” Don McFarlane In Concert 
on the Baldwin Organ and Baldwin Piano Pro.'

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

Playing popular music, old favorites, traditional 
and country.

Thursday, Aug. 16, 7:30 p.m.

OFFICE
915-72S-5284

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
Fraa Exam Doas Not Inchida X-raya or Traatmant 

Caa Today For Your Appotntmont a FM ExptanaUon

I
'•I

Highland Mall
(fonnarly Spollad Rotten location)

Bring your friends and family for an evening of fun and entertainmeni.

No Charge
Refreshments Register for free door prizes

HOOVER.
Self-Propelled

2-MOTOR

HOOVER. SPIRIT

O N E -  

Cleaning Syatam
,TM ,

Powemozzle-Caniatof System
• 'Quadraflex' agitation
■ Edge brusher plus dual 

edge suction
• 7Vi qt. disposable bag
• Check bag signal
• 28000 RPM Oual/Stage 

motor-fan system
• Sound deadening 

muffler

AfpIlBSor
Deop-ebonlnglUiwdc action leov* 
carpal baoutHuSy bruabad and 
'iroomad.

• Handy topside 
switch

INCLUDING 
A TTA C H M E N TS !

S3211

adga bniahar daap daana cloaa to 
thawaS.

Gamut A4b
adapts to moat oarpat. Spadal 
daap abas B  pluab aatUngal
IS Qt Dbpeamb Bae wwhh
Qtdcfc e  ciaan ebanga aystam.

U3109

HOOVER, 
concept two

rrSSE LFPR O PELLED I

• QuadraflaxTM agitator
• Bruahad adga ctaaning 
• 16H qt. diapoaabla bag
• Twin lamp haadflght
• Automatically adapts 

to most carpet.

STBBL AdTATO R

T«e  dM * M m  Miakn NN 
dM kMo dw m A  ml iMCdpii. 

•'Pd»a Clddad C drprtld a r

Hoouei'
FONTAFOWENTM v ac uum  
UWf  pdwwtlMl iwlia dddBdrt Iwd 

obrndna ana (dmowaMd

H O O V E R .
Genuine Replacement Bags 
and bags for most oBwr makus

I
I

v o n w r o D i e  «
Cleaner with  ̂
HeadUght

H . i r r l w . v r '  A p p  A "

Big Spring Hardware
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Potato is one of America's favorite vegetables
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By TINA STEFFEN 
Ufeatyle Editor

Say the word “ potato”  and peo
ple w ill visualize their favorite 
potato recipe — thick fries, bak^ 
with tasty toppings, deliciously 
mashed, or served as potato skins. 
Potatoes are deBnitely one of the 
nation’s favorite vegetable.

Maiw of the potatoes we enjoy 
come from the fields of Texas. Pro
duction begins in the Lower Rio 
Grande VaUey and moves on up to 
North Texas, High Plains and the 
Trans Pecos area in the summer. 
There has been an increase in 
potato acreage in the Lone Star 
State each year since I960.

Potatoes are a low calorie, highly 
nutritious vegetable. For years 
they had a “ fattening”  reputation 
due to the mound of calories that 
topped most potatoes. At only 100 
calories per medium baked potato, 
they easily qualify as a “ nutrient 
dence”  food. Potatoes are a good 
source for protein, iron. Vitamin C, 
several B vitamins, copper and 
magnesium.

In selecting red or russet 
potato^, look for ones that are 
clean, smooth and firm. Avoid 
potatoes that are wrinkled, have 
wilted skins, or soft dark areas, cut 
surfaces or a green appearance. 
Store potatoes in a cool area with 
good air circulation. Do not store 
them by onions as the onions tend 
to dehydrate the potatoes. Also, 
don’t iW rigerate potatoes. Below 
40 degrees, potatoes will develop a 
sweet taste as the starch^ change 
to sugars. This increased sugar 
w ill cause the potato to darken 
when cooked.

CRUNCHY POTATO STICKS 
6 to 8 medium russet pototoes 
^  cup sesame seeds 
Vt cup melted butter 
Vt tsp. salt 
Vs tsp. paprika

Cut pota'joes lengthwise in sticks 
1-inch thi jk. SprinMe sesame seeds 
in a thin layer on waxed paper. Dip 
potato sticks in butter; coat one 
side of sticks with sesame seeds. 
Place sticks, seed-side up on a well- 
greased bluing sheet. Sprinkle 
with salt and paprika. Bake at 400 
degrees about 40 minutes or until 
done.

, LEMON PARSLEYED NEW 
POTATOES

3 lbs. small new potatoes, cooked in 
salted water 
V4 cup melted butter 
S Tbsps. minced parsley 
1 Tbsp. lemon juke

Combine butter, parsley and 
lemon juice and pour over hot, 
drained potatoes. Toss to coat. 
Serves e i^ t.

'w m m
I

TEXAS STYLE POTATO SOUP 
> medium red or russet potatoes 
8 cups water
1 green pepper, cut into six wedges 
tk cup baibMue sauceI

Thread chicken pieces 00 metal 
skewers; repeat with potatoes, 
then onions. Place kebobs on jelly 
roll pan lined with foil. Bake in 400 
d ^ m  oven about 25 minutes until 
potatoes are tender, turning once. 
Meanwhil';, thread mushrooms 
and gree'i peppers alternately on 
additional skewers. When potatoes 
are teridier, remove chicken and 
vegetable kebobs from oven. 
Prdbeat broUer. Brush all kebobs 
with barbecue sauce. Place under 
broiler and cook, turning and 
basting frequently with more sauce 
for 10 minutes or until tender. 
Rmnove from skewers to serve. 
Makes six servings.

Vt cup coarsely chopped OBhms
2 cloves ga rlic , peeled and 
quartered
2 Tbsps. bacon grease 
tk top. garUc salt 
tk top. cumin 
1 can <8 az.) tomato sance 
tk top. chili powder 
I rounded top. chkkcn boalUon

Scrub potatoes clean. Boil whde 
potatoes in six cups of water (add 
more if needed to cover). Boil until 
fork-tender approximately 25 to SO 
minutes. Pour off water used to 
boil potatoes and reserve. Cool 
potatoes, peel and cut into eighths.

Place about Vk of the chopped 
onions and potatoes in a blender; 
add some reserved potato water to 
cover and blend weU. Melt the two 
tablespoons of bacon grease into a 
dera cast iron skillet or dutch oven 
ana add the contents of the blender. 
Repeat the blending . process two 
more times, with the potatoes, 
onions and reserved water. Add 
fresh garlic to the last blender mix
ture. (I f you run short of potato 
water, use hot tap water). Elach 
time, add to skillet mixture. On 
medium heat, blend in the can of 
tomato sauce, cumin, bouUion, 
chili powder and garlic salt. As the 
soim comes to a simmer or slow 
bou, turn to low and continue to stir 
to blend all ingredients. The soup 
scorches easily so stir often. Sim
mer for five to 10 minutes and 
serve.

HACIENDA POTATO DINNER 
Vk Ib. chorizo sausage 
3 medium pototoes. thinly sUced 
tk csp chopped onkm 
tk cup margarine 
1 4-oz. can chopped green chilies,

t in i i^ S  4kl,Shie«ded asomcroy 
JaA cheese

Brown satsage; chain. Remove 
from  skillet. In skillet, cook 
potatoes and onion in ihargarine 25 
minutes <n* until potatoes are 
te n ^ , turning occasionally. Add 
sau sage  and ch i l ie s ;  heat 
thoroughly, stirring occasionally. 
Top with cheese; continue cooking 
until cheese is melted. Makes four 
servings.

WHOLE MEAT POTATO KEBOB 
8 chicken thighs or drumsticks 
12 small potatoes (about two 
pounds)
3 medium onions, halved 
8 fresh mushrooms

POTATO SALAD OF VICHY 
8 medium potatoes (about 2 
pounds), cooked, peeled and diced 
tk cup sliced green onions
1 cup buttermilk or plain yogurt
2 Tbsps. lemon Juice
1 tsp. salt
V4 tsp. seasoned pepper
2 taps, tarragon
1 can (18 ounces) shoestring beets, 
drained

In mixing bowl combine warm 
potatoes and onions; cool to room 
temperature. In measuring cup 
blend buttermilk, lemon juice and 
seasonings. Pour over potatoes, 
tossing to blend. Press mixture into 
IVk quart mold; chill thoroughly. 
Unmold; mcnind beets on top. 
Makes six servings.

VEGETABLE CONFETTI 
V4 cup butter or margarine 
V4 cup sliced green onions
2 cloves garlic, crushed 
Salt and pepper, to taste
3 medium potatoes (about 1 
pound), cubed
1 qt. mixed fresh vegetables, cut up 
(broccoli, cauliflower, zucchini 
and mushrooms)
tk cup chicken broth 
Paprika

Melt butter in large skillet with 
onions, garlic, salt and pepper. Add 
potatoes and vegetables, tossing to 
coat. Stir in chicken broth. Cover; 
simmer until vegetables are 
tender, about 20 minutes. Turn into 
serving dish. Sprinkle with 
paprika. Makes six servings.

GRATED POTATO CHEESE 
TORTE

5 medium potatoes (about 
pounds), coarsely grated 
Itk cups chopped onions
2 tk cups shredded Cheddar cheese 
1 Tbsp. prepared mustard
1 tsp. each salt and dill weed 
Vk top. pepper
Chopped parsley, for garnish 

C oa rse ly  g ra te  potatoes; 
measure six cups. In large mixing 
bowl combine potatoes with re
maining ingredients except 
parsley; mix thoroughly. Turn into 
Dutterra 9-inch sprin^orm pan. 
Bake in 450 degree oven 45 to 50 
minutes, until golden brown. 
Loosen edges and remove side of 
pan. Garnish with parsley. Serve 
warm, cut in wedges. Makes six 
servinjgs.

POTATO AND GREEN BEAN- 
SALAD WI'TH WALNUTS 

14 pounds new potatoes, quartered 
(6 cups)
1 cup green beans cut in I inch 
lengths

A  closer look at the premium frozen (dinner
With their gourmet names and 

f a n c y  p a c k a g i ng ,  t o d a y ’ s 
“ upscale^’ frozen dinners seem 
quite different from the ordinary 
TV dinner on an aluminum tray. 
But that difference is mostly a mat
ter of cost and type of ingredients 
rather than nutrition, says a Texas 
A & M University A^cu ltural Ex
tension Service nutritionist.

The premium frozen food 
category has enjoyed meteoric 
growth, gaining about 35 percent in 
sales volume last year, says Dr. 
Alice Hunt. Sales are expected to 
triple in the next several years, she 
adds.

To find out whether the premium

products are really different from 
their com petitors. Extension 
researchers at Cornell University 
compared several poultry dinners 
and entrees for differences* in 
calories, sodium content, ingre
dients and cost, reports Hunt.

They found variation in food 
combinatfaM, with the more expen
sive premium dinners offering rice 
and wild rice pilato and unusual 
combinatioas of vegetables instead 
of mashed potatoes, peas and 
carrots.

The dinners also vary on the 
quality of the main ingredient, she 
notes. The least expensive pro
ducts are made from turkey rolls.

Computer receipts, can 
help with food budget

for example, rather than whoje

turkey. Some products are labeled 
“ gravy with turkey”  indicating 
more gravy than turkey. Some of 
the least expensive products list 
broth fuat in their ingredient state
ment, showing that it is the most 
predominant ingredient by weight.

However, buying a premium din
ner is no guarantee that you’ll get 
more food, says Hunt. According to 
the (Cornell study, calorie counts 
are relatively uniform among both 
premium a i^  TV dinners. Most 
contain 28 to 32 calories per ounce. 
The weight loss promised on many 
oi the low calorie meals is mostly a 
matter of portion contixd rather 
than low-calorie cooking, since the 
calorie count per ounce is about the

4  cup low-fat plain yogurt 
4  cup mayonnaise 
4  top. salt
4  top. thyme leaves, crushed 
1/18 top. ground black pepper 
1 top. lemon juice 
4  cup coarsely chopped walnuts

Owk potatoes in boiling salted 
water until partially cooked, about 
seven minutes. Add green beans; 
cook until v^etables are tender, 
about five minutes. Drain and set 
aside to cool. In a medium bowl 
with a wire whisk combine yogurt, 
mayonnaise, salt, thyme, black 
pepper and lemon juice. Add 
reserved potatoes and green beans. 
Toss to coat, (^ver and refrigerate 
at least one hour for flavors to 
blend. Stir in walnuts. Serve on a 
bed of lettuce, if desired. Makes 
four to six portions, about six cups.

POTATOES AND GREEN BEANS 
WITH FRESH TOMATO SAUCE 

1 Ib. new potatoes, quartered (4 
cups)

I cup green beans cut la l-inch‘ 
lengths
I Tbsp. vegetable oil 
4  cup chopped onion
1 garlic clove, crushed
2 cups diced tomatoes 
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp. Italian seasoning, crushed 
4  tsp. paprika
1/16 tsp. ground black pepper

Cook potatoes in boiling salted ‘ 
water until partially cooked, about' 
seven minutes. Add green beans; 
cook until v^etables are toider, 
about five minutes. Meanwhile, in 
a medium saucepan heat oil until 
hot. Add onion and garlic. Saute un
til onion is transparent, about ffve 
minutes. Add tomatoes, salt, 
Italian seasoning, paprika and 
black pepper. (Took and stir until 
flavors are blended and tomatoes 
are lightly cooked, about three 
minute. Stir in drained potatoes 
and green beans; toss genUy. 
Makes four to six portions (about 
six cups).

Serving suggestions 

for potato (dishes
The following are serving ideas 

for potatoes.
•  Souper potatoes are an easy 

entree. Top a baked potato with a 
favorite hrarty homemade or can
ned soup like minestrone or clam 
chowder.

•  Pizza potatoes are a cinch. 
Start with processed hash browns. 
Ckx)k according to directions, then 
top with seasoned tomato sauce, 
cheese and favorite'pizza toppings. 
Slip under the broiler to heat 
through.

•  Potato Hand Warmers heat 
tummies, too. Split open the end of 
a hot potato, stuff with a wedge of 
C^heddar cheese. Wrap in a paper 
napkin for great eating out-of
hand.

•  For a spicy taste change, 
blend grated cheese, salt, spicy 
chili powder, and red cayenne pep
per and shake over homemade or 
processed fries.

•  A medium baked potato has 
only 100 calories. Top with chive- 
sparked cottage cheese or yogurt 
to keep calories low.
1 •  Serve an entree that is pennies 
per serving: Hot Diggety Dogs —

frankfurters served in a fluffy bak
ed potato with a blanket of cheese.

•  Today’s breakfast treat: Com
bine yesterday’s potatoes with a lit
tle onion and pan fry until golden 
brown. Delicious with applesauce 
or sour cream.

•  Potato skins are the r^ e . 
Halve baked potatoes lengthwise; 
scoop out potato leaving V4-inch of 
potato skins. Brush skins with oil; 
season to taste. Bake at 475 degrees 
F. 15 to 20 minutes until crisp and 
browned around the edges. Top 
with cheese, bacon or sour cream.

•  Cut thick slices of leftover bak
ed or boiled potatoes. Arrange on a 
cookie sheet and top with shredded 
cheese and chopped onion. Dab 
with chile salsa and place in hot 
oven until cheese melts.

•  Launch a couple of fried or 
poached eggs on a raft of crisp 
hash browns. Dust with grated 
Parmesan cheese and serve with 
spicy* sausage links.

•  Mix leftover mashed potatoes
and a vinaigrette seasoned with 
herbs, mustard and black pepper. 
Serve as a savory dip for cnvnchy''̂ ' 
raw vegetable chunks. <

sMt20<
&
\i

same as other products, says the 
nutritionist.

In addition, neither type of 
prepared dinner could be recom
mended for low-sodium diets, she 
obMrves. Some premium products 
are lower in sodium than TV din
ners, but they still contain more 
than one gram of sodium. Not all 
frozen products are labeled with 
nutrition information or sodium 
content, so people on low-sodium 
diets would n e^  to be cautious, 
adds Hunt.

Except for stxlium, frozen meals 
— whether premium or the TV 
variety — are about the same 
nutritionally as home prepared 
food, says Hunt, and many of them 
represent a well-balanced meal.

fi

m

Computerized price scanning 
systems provide grocery shoppers 
with sp e^ e r  checkouts, and can 
mean lower grocery bills — if you 
read the receipts.

“ Many people throw away the 
com puter generated receipts 
listing each item, size and price 
without realizng that they p r^ d e  
an ideal way to keep track of food 
costs,”  says Texas A 4 M Univerei- 
ty A ^cu ltu ral Extension Service 
home economist Bonnie L. Piernot.

(Consumers can use the receipt 
information to determine how 
much they spend in certain 
categories, such as food and non
food items; or meat, vegetables, 
packaged products, convenience 
foods and staples, she says.

Reviewing: the scanner receipt 
helps identify categcaies where 
spending could be cut. Y(m  might 
find, for example, that you’re spen- 
dit^ substantial amounts on non
food Hems that cost less at other 
types'nf stores, notes Piernot.

Scateer receipts also reveal im
pulse buyng. since impulse |iur- 
ehansi nudte up about two-thirds of 
all supermarket decisions, reduc
ing these costs can cut overall 
grocdry expenses, says the home

economist.
Regular review  o f scanner 

receipts permits consumers to 
track prkm  on products they fre
quently buy. Armed with a good 
k n o w l^  at prices, shoppers can 
better delect true specials in week
ly advertising and unadvertised 
specials in stores, she exidains.

Over time, receipt-reading con
sumers can develop a shopping 
calendar of items that are better 
buys at select times of the year. 
Thi^ can stock im when the price is 
right and save about 20 percent on 
food buying by eating foods in 
greatest supply.

Shopping at supermarkets with 
computerized cash registers and 
fann ing equipment is not without 
its disadvantages, says Piernot. 
These supermarkets sometimes 
remove prices of items on the shelf 
as a means of reducing their costa.

Without item prices on the shelf, 
consumers have a difficult time 
comparison shopping among dif
ferent brands. Lack of item prices 
also makes it more difficult to spot 
computer errors or unchanged 
special prices at the checkout 
counter.

Refreshing savings! 
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AuaclaM* Pr«MpiM«*
N U N  A D O P T S  N E P H E W S  —  Sitte r Lu z M a ria  V aldez-H o lguin  was 
aw a rd e d  custody of her nephews, Ruben Valdez-Castillo , 11, left, and h it 
b rother, G ustavo . T h e  boys w ere orphaned tw o years ago when their 
parents w e re  killed in a traffic accident.

Nun adopts nephews
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  Sister 

Luz Maria Valdez-Hoiguin, 54, says 
she feels old enough to start raising 
children, so she’s adopting two 
young boys.

District Judge Mike Machado 
Monday approved the formal adop
tion by the Catholic nun of her two 
nephews.

“ It is an honor and a privilege for 
me to grant this adoption,’ ’ 
Machado told S ister Valdez- 
Holguin and her attorney Ed 
Lavin.

The nun said she is not worried 
about becoming a mother so late in 
life.

“ I think I ’m old enough to start 
raising children,’ ’ she said.

H ie sister has been taking care

Santa called un-bear-able
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) -  A 

former Santa Claus won more than 
70 stuffed bears for a crowd of ad
miring children by tossing dimes 
onto a plate at an amusement park, 
until rark offlcials found it un- 
bear-anle — and asked him to quit.

“ They came in and rearranged 
the plates a couple of times, think
ing I ’d found the right angle to 
throw,’ ’ John Gaines said as he 
demonstrated the winning techni
que that drew more than 100 
onlookers Monday. “ You gotta aim 
for the bevel — it’s a science.’ ’

Gaines, 39, a former Huntsville, 
Ala., policeman, said he spent 188 
of his own money plus uncounted 
sums passers-by gave him in hopes 
he w o^d win th m  a fuzzy yellow 
bear at the Opryiand U.S.A. theme 
park.

“ You should have seen the tears 
in their eyes,’ ’ Gaines said o f a 
group o f children from the Una 
Baptist Church of Nashville. “ They 
were all waiting for me to pitch for 
them.’ ’

“ He threw for me every time I 
asked him. It ’s great,’ ’ said 
Tabitha Cain, 12, of Concord, N.C., 

■as she hugged four small bears.
“ I like to pitch at the plate,’ ’ said 

Gaines. “ A fter spending about $30 
practicing, I finally got the hang of 
it.’ ’

The heavy-set Gaines, who 
played Santa Claus one Christmas 
for a fast food restaurant in Hunt
sville, said he gives the animals he 
wins to childrm.

Gaines, who also won a large 
penguin, left the park, but con

tinued to hand out bears. Standing 
in front of his pickup in the parking 
lot, he yelled to a passer-by, “ Hey, 
sir. You got any kids?’ ’

The man, a New Yorker, said he 
had four daughters and Gaines 
handed him four bears selected 
from one of three overflowing 
plastic garbage bags.

When Opryiand merchandise 
employee Brook Thompson asked 
him to stop playing the game, 
Gaines asked why no one informed 
him o f a limit.

Gaines said he saw the sign set
ting a lim it of two large prizes, but 
it (Udn’t mention the smaller brars.

“ The skill level of the game is 
designed so a broad base of people 
can win,’ ’ said Joe Earnest, direc* 
tor of merchandise at Opryiand, ra 
120-acre music theme park which 
opened in 1972 and drew more than 
2.5 million people last year.

“ Learning the skill is the same 
as winning 10,000 on Centipede,’ ’ a 
popular video game. Earnest said. 
“ If one person has a way to do a 
particular game — when they’ve 
cleaned out enough — they can go 
play another. Iteme people are 
what the industry calls ‘pros’ at 
it.’ ’

He said signs are posted at game 
centers proclaiming, “ Opryiand 
reserves the right to lim it the 
number of prizes that any player 
may win.”

Employees are told to inform 
their supervisor if a person 
repeatedly wins.
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OQ0O FOBTUm ( j
Chinese Restaurant

College Park Courtyard

Les Whjte Music Co. 
of Abilene

Back-To-School Piano & Organ Sale

Comes to Big Spring

Big Days
' Thursday, Friday & Saturday

NEW PIANOS WAS SALE SAVE
Kimball Spinet 2,395. 1,450. 945.

Baldwin Spinet 2,527. 1,695. 532.

Baldwin Paean Consola 2,984. 2,154. 800.

Baldwin Acroaonic Spinet 3,067. 2,267. aoo.

NEW  ORGANS
Baldwin FunMacMna 1,495. 995. 500.

Baldwin Organ Wtth FunMachIna 2,395. 1,695. 700.

Good Selection Of Used Pianos and Organs
Only a few examples of sale pianos and organs. Many other 
planoa and organs greatly reduced for this throe day sale. Now 
is the time to savel No lower prices this yesri 
Factory warranty all new pianos and organs. Direct Factory 
Financing.

See Les or Don and Save Now!
Houru: Thuruday 1 to 9 p.m.; Friday 10 to S p.m .; Saturday 10 to 7 p.m.

S A I  P l o c a t e d  w e s t  e n d  h i g h l a n d  m a l l

D og rescues fam ily
FRANKLIN, Mau. (AP ) -  A 

small mixed-breed dog named 
Skipper is credited with saving the 
lives o f Cynthia Htdmes and her 
son, R ich i^ , when fire broke out 
in their home as they slept.

“ He starting nipping and biting 
on my face,”  Mrs. Holmes told The 
Middlesex News of the events early 
Tuesday. “ I pushed him away, but 
he kept at me. He started pawing 
me and he kept at it and tbra I got 
awake enough that I smelled 
smoke. If it hadn’t been for that 
dog getting me up, I never would 
have gotten out of that bedroom.”

F ire Chief Lawrence Howell 
agreed.

“ I^that dog hadn’t wakened Mrs.

Holmes up, ^  and her son would 
have been overcome by smoke. I 
really think the dog saved their 
fives,”  he said.

T te  fire began in the ceiling 
above the garage, Howell said, 
when an electrical wire short- 
circuited.

BIrs. Holmes smelled the smoke 
and felt the heat of the fire after 
Skipper woke her, Howell said, but 
didn’t see the fire until she passed 
the hall closet and saw flames 
through a crack bi the door.

After waking her 11-year-old son 
and getting him out of the house, 
Mrs. Holmes called the fire depart
ment and then left the house 
herself. ITie chief said the blaze 
caused $25,000 damage.

of the boys, Gustavo Valdez- 
Castillo, 9, and Ruben, 11, since 
their parents were killed in an 
automobile accident two years ago.

H ie boirs’ father was a farmer 
near Sonora, Mexico.

“ A fter I went to get them, they 
lived in the convent with me here 
for four or five months,”  said 
Sister Valdez-Holguin.

She said her religious order, the 
Cordi Marian Sisters, granted her 
pmnission to move into a house so 
she could live with the boys. Lavin 
said the nun receives a salary of 
about $500 a month for her work as 
director of religious studies at St. 
G regory  the Great Catholic 
CTiurch.

“ She gets by,”  he said.

M AKE MONEY  
SAVE MONEY

Enroll in the H&R Block Income Tax Course now. 
Make money during tax time. Comprehensive course 
taught by ezcperlenced H&R Block instructors begins 

soon in your au«a.

7.5 CEU’s Awarded

H&R BLOCK
WHO COULD BE A  BETTER 

INCOME TAX TEACHER?

F o r  M o re  In fo rm a tion
C A L L  N O W

ODESSA — COLLECT 332-7801 
Classes in Big Spring at 1512 Gregg

For chUdren of all ages

With ̂  off you can 
biag about the price toa
Now Only With Coupon (Reg. *t2S5)

K mart Collection Includes 2-8x10s, 3-5x7!s and 15 wallets.

$5off
■Coupons

Reg. price

Ftesont this coupon to our photographer with 96c depos
it on your portrait collection. One coupon per (amity Not 
wHd with any other offer. Poaea our aelectlon. $1 sitting 
fee for each additional aubiect in same portrait. Satisfac
tion or your money back. Offer valid only on dates and at 
locations listed.

TH ESE DAYS ONLY 
TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. S A T.
AUG UST 14 15 16 17 18

Daily 10 a.m.-8 p.,m.
1701 E A S T F.M. 700 BIG SPRING

THE PORTRAIT PLACE

L e v i'S
J E A N S W E A R

and

B e o U s

LEVI’S* BOOT CUT OR STRAIGHT LEG DENIM JEANS

Five pocket styled denim jeans (or men. 100% cotton 
denim with that famous quality fit. Your choice of 
straight leg or boot cut style. In men’s waist sizes 
28 to 42. Stock up now at savings!

Boys’ sires 4 to 7 Hardweaf™Booi Cut, Reg 12 99 
Boys'siresBto IBHarctwear^BootCul. Reg 14.99 
Student Boys' Saddleman’’‘Bool Cut or 
StraIgM Lag Jeans, Reg 18.99

10.99
11.99

14.99

Sizes 2 8 to 4 2
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Sports
Oilers offense 
making gains
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SAN ANGELO. Texas (AP ) -  
Balancing his job as offensive coor
dinator of the Houston Oilers with 
being a perfectionist has not been 
easy for Kay Dalton.

The Oilers went through two 
bead coaches and three starting 
quarterbacks last season en route 
to a 2-14 season. The offense wasn’t 
|N«tty. But Dalton is seeing im- 
prwement this season with the ad
dition of key players.

“ We’re so much unproved over 
last season because we’ve got bet
ter personnel, and the players have 
a year of experience with the 
system.’ ’ Dalton said. “ At this time 
lu t  year, the players didn’t know 
how to play this system. That extra 
year oi experience makes a big 
difference.’ ’

Dalton admits he’s hard to 
please.

“ I demand perfection,’ ’ he said. 
“ I f a player makes a great effort 
but doesn’t catch the I ’m not 
going to run out on the field and pat 
him on the back.

“ My theory is that it’s not good 
enough unless it’s perfect. I f a 
player makes a great effort and 
catches the ball, th o i^ . I ’ll be the 
flrst one congratulating him.’ ’

Quarterback Warren Moon, of
fensive lineman Dean Steinkuhler, 
wide receiver Butch Johnson and

rookie running back W illie Joyner 
have added zest to the Oiler 
offense.

“ I can honestly say that in all my 
years oi coaching. I ’ve never been 
around a group of guys that worked 
as hard as these guys do,”  Dalton 
said, adding the iriayers were 
w o rk ^  hard in practice “ and it’s 
starting to show in games.’ ’

Dalton said Moon is learning the 
Oiler offense even faster than 
anticipated.

“ He’s made better and faster 
progress than 1 thought he would,’ ’ 
Dalton said. “ Now I ’m talking 
about mentally, not physically. 
Everyone knows he’s got all the 
tools physically. It’s just a matter 
of him seeing tMngs he didn’t see in 
Canada. He’s going to be a very 
good quarterback.’ ’

Backup quarterback Oliver Luck 
has also performed well in each of 
the Oilers’ two preseason games.

“ He’s a street fighter,”  Dalton 
said. “ There was a play against the 
Jets when he read a safety blitz and 
told Mike Holston to go where he 
wasn’t originally supposed to be. 
Oliver completed the pass. I really 
admire him.”

The Oilers play their final home 
exhibition game Saturday against 
the New Orleans Saints.

V ,
4

A»MCl«t«d Prttt photo

WIDE THROW — Texas Rangers' Jeff Kunkel throws the ball wildly to first base after forcing White Sox’ 
Carlton Fisxk at second during the first inning of their contest Tuesday night. Harold Baines advanced to se
cond on the throw, but the Rangers went on to win the game, 7-6.

Lady Steer 

spikers fall 

to Andrews
ANDREWS -  With a starting 

lineup boasting three juniors, two 
sophmores and only one senior, the 
Big Spring Lady Steers volleyball 
team may be a young outfit, but 
they showed they will be a tough 
one also in light of their season 
opener here 'Tuesday.

Big Spring is 0-1 after losing to 
Andrews, but the scores of 5-15, 
15-12 and 11-15 reflected good hus
tle and determination according to 
head coach Susan Sharp.

Sharp especially cited Tammi 
Green. 9iarp said the junior, 
“ played real well, provided some 
good leadership, huistled and made 
some good saves.”

Sophmore Tab Green managed 
four service aces and handled the 
responsibility of setter very well 
Sharp noted. “ She was successful 
on about 85 percent of her sets,”  
said Sharp.

Junior Monique Jones performed 
well as a hitter while seniors Deb
bie Holguin and Tonya Stevenson 
played, “ smart volleyball,”  accor
ding to their coach. Holguin saw 
time as a setter white Stevenson 
played along the backline.

Sharp wasn’t pleased with her 
team’s spiking efforts since Big 
Spring had only 60 attempts.

White Sox retire No. 11
CHICAGO (A P )  -  Luis 

A p a r i c i o ,  a m e m b e r  o f 
tasebaH’s Hall of Fame and 
cons id ered  by many the 
greatest shortstop to play the 
game, has had his No. 11 retired 
by the Chicago White Sox.

“ I worked hard to do my 
best,”  Aparicio said Tuesday 
night at ceremonies conducted 
in Chmiskey Park and at the 
very spot where he thrilled fans 
for years with his brilliant 
rielding, running and hitting.

“ I thank my teammates and 
the White Sox for giving me the 
chance to play the game I love. I 
thank God, I thank America and 
I thank all of you.

“ What can I say?”  said 
Aparicio. “ I don’t have any 
words for it. I can’t believe the 
last two days.”

Aparicio was inducted into 
baseball’s Hall of Fame on Sun
day and one of the big surprises 
the White Sox staged for him 
was bringing Q iico C^rra^uel 
to Q iicago for the ceremonies.

The two, who hold different 
political views in their native 
Venezuela, hugged each other.

“ He was the greatest,”  said 
Carrasquel, who was instrumen
tal in getting Aparicio to sign 
with the White Sox. “ The first 
time I saw him he was 10 years 
old and I knew he was going to 
be a major leaguer.”

It was Carrasquel who called 
White Sox General Manager 
Frank Lane and told turn about 
Aparicio.

“ I called Lane and told him 
about Luis and Lane told me to 
sign him,”  recalled Carrasquel, 
whom the White Sox later trad
ed to make room for Aparicio 
when they brought him up in 
1966, the year he won American 
League Rookie of the Year 
honors.

“ He wanted to go to the major 
leagues right away but it took 
him two years,”  said CJarras- 
quel, who is unique in that he 
was the White Sox shortstop bet
ween two players who made the 
H ^  of Fame.

Carrasquel replaced Luke Ap
pling and Aparicio rep lac^  
ciarrasquel after he was traded 
to CHeveland.

Aparicio’s number is only the

AiMCiat«4 r r t f t  0Dt*o
THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES — Former Chicago White Sox short
stop Luis Aparicio waves to the crowd Tuesday night at Comiskey 
Park. Aparicio was recently inducted into baseball’s Hall of Fame and 
his number 11 jersey was retired prior to Tuesday night’s game with 
Texas.
fourth to be retired by the White 
Sox. H ie others were Appling’s 
No. 4, Minnie Minoso’s No. 9 and 
the late Nellie Fox’ No. 2. 
Minoso and Fox were team
mates of Aparicio.

M inoso, P ierce and Jim 
Rivera were among Aparicio’s 
White Sox teammates who at
tended the ceremonies, as did 
Moe Drabowsky who pitched for 
Ba lt im ore  when Aparic io  
played for the Orioles.

Rivera said “ I f anybody 
deserves the Hall of Fame, it’s 
Looie. He played every day and 
he had fallen arches. Without 
him and Nellie we would never 
have won in 1959.”

The ever-popular Minoso, who 
was not with the White Sox when 
they w(Hi their last pennant, said 
“ I believe when you talk about 
the best, you have to put him 
with all the grrat shortstops who 
ever played this game.”

N Y C  rolls out red carpet for 

A m e ric a 's  O ly m p ic  w in n e rs
NEW YORK (AP) -  From 

C^harles Linbergh to John Glenn, 
ticker tape parades have been 
bestowed on some of this country’s 
greatest heroes.

Today — much to their disbelief 
— A m e r ica ’s 1984 Olympic 
medalists join the list of honorees 
with a ticker tape celebration of 
their very own.

“ 1 thought you had to be an 
astronaut to be in a ticker tape 
parade,”  «n ld Stave Luadgaht who 
won a gold In swimmthg.

The city honored astronaut 
Glenn with a 1962 ticker tape 
parade; others who received the 
ticker tape treatment include Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur on his return 
from Korea in 1951 and Lindbergh 
following his New York-Paris fli^ t  
in 1927.

Lundquist and other Olympians 
arrived in the city Tuesday night 
for a dinner-dance in their honor 
before today’s parade up Broad
way from Battery Park to C t̂y 
Hall.

From the minute their flight 
touched down at Kennedy Airport, 
the athletes’ winning spirit spread 
like a fever. From the airport, 
through the borough of Queens and 
through the Midtown 'Tunnel into 
Manhattan, the welcome from New 
Yorkers poured out.

“ When people lined the streets 
all the way from the airport, it’s 
v e a t,”  said Lundquist. “ Crowds 
M ined everywhere. People stop
ped in their cars. There were peo
ple on overpasses and some were 
getting out of their cars to wave.”

The 206 athletes, who filled 13 
buses, were escort^ from the air
port by a 16-motorcycle police unit 
— as the large as the one used for 
the president, said Lt. Vincent 
Abbene.

Another 150 policemen and seven 
mounted officers greeted them at 
the e le^n t Plaza Hotel, where the 
Olympians were staying overnight.

Mitchell Gaylord, winner of a 
gold, a silver and two bronze

medals in gymnastics, said, “ We 
didn’t know the effect of the Olym
pics on the country when we were 
in L.A. Now we’re experiencing 
it.”

Nelson Vails, a native New 
Yorker who captured a silver in 
sprint cycling, said he looked for
ward to marching in the parade 
with Mayor Edward Koch, who 
promised the medalists the “ big
gest and best”  Ucker tape parade.

But Vails quipped, “ I hate walk
ing, I wish we were in a car.”  He 
quickly added, “ I ’ve been all over 
the world, but New York will 
always be my home.”

Mary Lou Retton, the tiny 
16-year-old gold winner in girm- 
nastics from Fairmont, W. Va.,- 
said the parade would be “ wild.” 
She sque^ed, “ That’s going to be 
something”  when told that the 
athletes would walk not ride in the 
parade.

ONE NORTH PARK, MIDLAND

50%  Off
Frames

A li-fo rm e d  com pany charged
NEW YORK (AP ) — A company 

f o r m e d  b y  t h r e e - t i m e  
heavyweightboxing champion 
Muhammad A li to train and 
manage professional boxers has 
b ^  chained with deceiving in
vestors with a stock offering, 
although the former titlist was not 
accused of wrongdoing.

*1110 suit filed Tuesday by the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion against Chamirion Sports 
Management Inc. charges the com
pany with misleading investors by 
d<«giit«lng a $600,000 loss as a loan 
'that might be collected, said SEC 
attorney Anne C. Flannery.

Ali, chairman of the Virginia 
Beach, Va., company, was not 

< nanoed in the suit in U.S. 
District Court in Manhattan. But 

' the suit did name company presi
dent Richard Ifirsdifeld, a 36-year- 

; old attorney, saying he was barred

N
twice before from Ineaking stock 
fraud laws.

H ie suit seeks a court order stop
ping Hirschfeld and Qiampion 
from violating stock fraud laws. It 
also requests a temporary freeze 
on fun^ collected through the 
stock offering, estimated by the 
SEC at $1 mUlion, until it can be 
reviewed further.

During a Tuesday hearing before 
U.S. District J u ^ e  Robert J. 
Ward, the defendants agreed to 
return the money they have col
lected thus far fitm  investors. The 
defendants admitted no wrongdo
ing and the judge said the SEC’s 
arguments were “ not persuasive.”

Defense law yer Jerom e M. 
S e lv e r s  sa id  the suit was 
“ premature”  and that the money 
was being returned because the 
SEC suit had “ killed the offering.” !

Stanley Sacks, Hirschfeld’s at
torney said, “ We’re p r^ r e d  to go 
fiMward with substantial evidence 
that there wasn’t any misconduct. ”

A li formed the company in May 
1963 vrith his long-time manager, 
Jabir Herbert Muhammad, and 
Hirschfeld, the SEC said. Once 
funds were raised through a stock 
offering, the former heavyweight 
champion was to receive ^,000 a 
year to devote 40 percent of his 
time to training prize fighters in his 
camp at Deer Lake, Pa., according 
to Champion’s prospectus.

Th e prospectus also said 
Muhammad was to receive $80,000 
a year aa chief executive officer 
anid that retired hoxer Ernie 
Shavers, another investor, w ill get 
$12,000 a year for hdping train 
fighters.

Help us celebrate the opening of our newest office In Midland. Come to any 
of our local offices and choose from our entire selection of frames including 

designer lines such as Halston, Pierre Cardin and Yves St. Laurent. Then take 
S0% o ff the regular price. Offer good on complete pairs of prescription glasses 

only. Broken glasses replaced or repaired at no charge for one yew.
NO Other discounts apply.

Offer expires September is, 19B4.

IB o v a l O n tlc a ll
c o m p l e t e  O p t ic a l  s e r v i c e

Big spring Mall 267-6722 • Odessa: Permian Mall 367-7002 
One North Park (MIdkIff $ Billingsley Blvd.l 697-2020

Offices throughout Texas
open All Day Saturday

or Doctor’s preecrtptlon aogulred 133
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Sports Briefs

Grid time approaching for Steers

M ajor Leagues
By IW  AaMclalaS Preu  

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

PMorn ADd IMvtii Tucker, tacUee and 
Ria Trocano, quarterback.

D E N V E R  BR O N CO S-W aived Jeff

W L PcL GB
Chicago 
New \oifc

70
65

40
51

.588
580 SW

P h ilad e lp h ia 83 54 .534 8W
St. LouM 58 SO .500 104
IlnntTfisI 58 81 .479 13
Pittoburgh 51 as .429 10

WEST DIVISION
San Diego 70 a .SU —

Atlaata 01 58 .513 84
Lee Angelee 60 80 .500 11
lleueleu SO 03 .450 134
Cinclaneti so 70 .417 21
San Frunciico 45 70 .391 234

Tnoaduy'e GamM

Raikea, wide receiver and Vernon Geerr- 
Ing, oomerback. Named Rlcard Uricb an 
aaaiatant coach. Named John Jagger In the 
team’a board of directore.

INDIANAPOLIS OOLTS-Signed Bemi 
Ifuagrave, tackle.

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Waived Chria 
WUUams, safety. Cut George Reynokh, 
punter, Joe Dooley, center, and Dwayne 
Love, running beck. Released Kerwin 
Bell, running back, Todd Bradford, guard, 
Kerry Ford, linebacker, Steve Marlines, 
wide receiver, Tony Massagli, kicker, 
David Pryor, punter, Jim Tsarofoki, noae 
tackle, Chris Schaefer, quarterback, and

All Big Spring High School football players will be issued shoes and 
socks throughout the day Wednesday Aug. 15 at BSHS.

Monday, Aug. 30 w ill be the first day of Fall workouts for the Steers 
Big Spring will conduct a varsity scrimmage against Sweetwater at 

Memorial Stadium, Thursday, Aug 30 beginning at 7 p.m.

Comanche Trail hosting tournament

Ken Peters,tight end.
NEW ENGLAIW  PATRIOTS-Waived

Comanche Trail Golf Course will be file site of the Annual Big Spring 
Partnership Tournament Aug. 18-19.

There w ill be a 1964 Dodge pickup awarded to the player notching a 
hoie-in-ooe at No. 4 or No. 10.

A special drawing will be held for a set of Haig inms, woods and staff 
bag.

Entry fee is $100 per team and the field is limited to 234 players.
For more infornation contact A1 Patterson at the Comanche 

TrailPro Shop, 263-7271.
Atlanta 3, Pittabiirgh 1 

Louis 8, Cincinnati 2
IT, ChkagaS 

San Diego 3, Puladdiihia 2

David Brown, running bnck. Harper 
Howell, tight end, James Keyton, offensive

New York 4, Lae Angelee 0 
Montreel 7. San Francisco 6

tackle, Jerome Ley, defensive end, Walter 
r, Herbe

Coahoma season tickets being sold

Wednesday's Games
Montreal (Smith 8-10) at San Francisco 

(Calvert 3-3)
Pittsburgh (Rhoden 104) at Atlanta 

(Bedroeian S4), (t-n>
Clnciiiiiati (Tlbba 2-0) at St Louis (Kep- 

s M reM ), (n)
Chleage (Echersley 0-0) at Houslaa (Knep- 
per 11-S), (a )

Philadelphia (Rawley S-S) at San Diego 
(LollarO-10), (n)

New York (Fernandes 3-1) at 
Angeles (Vaicnsuela 0-13), (n)

Los

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L PcL GB
Detroit 77 43 .842
Tanmto 88 48 581 74
Baltimore 83 58 .525 14
Boaton 82 58 .525 14
New York 61 57 .517 IS
Milwaukee 51 88 .425 :H
Clevelend 48 70 412 274

WEST DIVISION
Mtauieeoto 62 55 550 -
C eliforn ia 81 57 .517 14
Chtoago 58 00 .402 44
Kaniee (3ly 57 61 483 54
Oakland 57 63 .475 64
Seattle 54 06 .450 94
Texaa SI 88 .428 12

Marlin, punter, Herbe Menherdt, place- 
kicker and Leaf Palmer, noee tackle. Plac
ed Craig Williams, on the injured reserve 
list. Placed George Oump and Darryal 
Wilson on the phyncsdly unable to perform 
liet.

NEW  YO RK JETS Waived John 
Walker, wide receiver. Placed Ronny 
Cone, running back, Billy Griggs, tight 
end, John Merril, defensive endTVincent 
Murray, defensive back, Chy Davidson 
and Gene Giles, wide receivers, on injured 
reserve list

PHILADELPHIA EAGLBS-Acquired 
Bob Holly, quarterback, from  the 
Washington Redskins for an undisclosed 
1985 draft pick. CM Manny Matsakis, 
^ce-k icker. Bob Dindak and Haify 
Flaherty, linebackers, Stephen Jones, 
wide receiver, Harold Smith and Ron 
Gaynor, quarterbacks, and Tom Schafer, 
center. Placed Qmrad Coye, Bob O’Con
nor, Willie Tolbert, Sam Slater and 1'odd 
Thontas on the injured reaerve list. An
nounced that Scott Raridon. offenKive

EYEING THE SHOT — Tom Watson eyes his shot as he comes out of 
the bunker on the ISth hole during practice Tuesday for the 1984 PGA 
Championship. First ronnd play bciginB Thursday.

Strong foreign field 

assem bled for P G A

COAHOMA — Reserved season football tickets for Coahoma High 
School home football games w ill go on sale Monday, Aug. 20 through 
Sept. 14.

Tickets may be purchased in the school tax office located in the ad 
ministration builcUng from 8 a.m. through 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Ticket {Mices for the games w ill be $12.50. Adult tickets purchased at 
game time w ill be $3. Student tickets w ill be sold at game time only for
$2.

Trainers and managers needed
Anyone intrested in being a trainer or manager for Big Spring High 

School athletics far any sport during the 1984-85 school year can con
tact Coach Everett Blackburn at the high school.

Steer ducats available

guard, has left training camp. 
PITTSBURGH S TE E LE R S -P la t ed

TUeoday's Games
Toronto t, Cleveland 1,1st game 
Tonmto 9, (Cleveland 5, 2nd game 
CaHfonda 6, Detroit 4,1st game 
CaUfonda 13, Detroit 1,2nd game 
Oakland4, BaltimoreS 
Seattle 2, New York 1 

Texas 9. CUcags 3
Beaton 8, Kansas City 2 
MhuMBOta 3. Milwaukee 2

York

at

Uedaesday’s Games
Seattle Beattie 8-12) at New 

(Cowley 31)
ToronU (Leal 12-2 and Acker 3-5) 

Clevelard (Schulse 1-4 and Easterly 2 
0), 2, (fwi-n)

Oak'and (Young S-l) at Baltimore 
(D.Murtina 44), (n)

C^lifomia (John 74) at Detroit (Petry 
144), (n )
Texas (Hsugh 12-18) at Ckicags (Delson 
134), (a )

Milwaukee (Caldwell 5-10) at Minnesota 
(Schrom 44), (n)

Boston (Ojeda 8-10) at Kansas City 
(Jonm 1-2), (n)

Franco Harris, running back, on the did 
not report list. Placed Pete Rostosky, of
fensive tackle, OeCarlos Cleveland and 
Kirk MeJunkin, guard, and Robert 
Williams, safety, on the injured reserved 
list.Waived Ted Petersen, tackle

SAN DIE(K) CHARGERS-Waived An 
dy Bark and John Green, wide recie' ers. 
Robert Alexander and Mike Pleasan) "iin 
ning barks, and Larry Green end

SAN FRANCISCO 48ERS- Sign-d 
Michael C)arter, defensive lineman c'' a 
three-year contract.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Waived Kelly 
Powell, quarterback, Mark Krevis guard 
Tim B a il^ , offensive tackle, Brian Gutiei; 
ret, fullback, Archie Carter, linebacker. 
Gene Underwood, comerback. and O s ig  
Schiller, punter. Placed .foe NnrTrian. 
Mark Hicks and Eugene W il)i«m s. 
linebackers, on the unable-to-perform list. 
Placed D w i^ t Scales, wide reciever and 
Charles Butler linebacker, on the injured 
reserve list.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS- Waived 
Stu Schellenberger, center. Sentt llam>w, 
kicker, and Boo Speight, tackle. Placed 
Greg Jones, running back, and Willie Har
ris, safety, on the reserve non-football il- 
In m  list. Placed Steve Parker, wide 
receiver, on the injured reserve list

Transactions

P G A  Facts 
& Figures

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP ) -Seve 
Ballesteros from Spain and 
Australian Greg Norman are the 
ch ief figures in perhaps the 
strongest foreign fie ld ever 
assembled for the American PGA 
championship.

Elach ranks high on the list of 
those most likely to succeed in the 
66th PGA that begins Thursday on 
the Shoal Creek Gub course in 
suburban Birmingham that is be
ing played in professional competi
tion for the first time.

On the surface, Ballesteros 
would appear to be the principal 
threat. He acquired his second 
British Open tiUe last month in a 
last-round showdown with Tom 
Watson.

That, however, came after a 
deeply frustrating, non-productive 
five memths on the American tour. 
During that period, Ballesteros 
said he became homesick for 
Europe.

In fact, on his return to the 
United States, in the Buick Open 
last week, he failed to qualify for 
the final two rounds and comes into 
the PGA oif a downer.

By Hm Aafociatod P m a  
B A S E B A L L  

Amcricae League 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Announced 

that Ren Jackson, first basemen, has been 
signed to a contract with Rochester of the
International i

YfHUCYANKEES-^ReacttvaMNEW
Dale Murray, pitcher, from the 21-day 
dlsehliwl Uat. OpUoned Jim Deshaies, pit
cher, to Columbus of the International 
Len ^.

Natlenal League
PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Announced 

that Bill Madlock, third baseman, will 
miaa the remainder of the season. Called 
up Hedi Vargas, first baseman-outfieklei 
from Hawaii of the Pacific (M wt League.

B ASKETBALL
Natlsual Buaketbag Assectatlen

D E TRO IT  P ISTO NS-S igned  Tony 
forward and Eric Turner.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . .\Pl -  Facts and 
figures for the 66th PGA National 
Championship:

At slake: American national champion
ship of the PGA.

Dntes: Aug. 18-18.
Format: 72 holes stroke play.
Playoff (if necessanr): Sudden death.
Site: Shoal Creek Club. 7,145 yards, par 

3845-72.
Purse: 8700.000.
Winner's share: $12S,U0I)
Field: ISO pros
Defending champion: Hal Sutton.
Former champions in field: Dave 

Stockton, Bobby Nichols. Hal Sutton. Lee 
Trevino. Jack Nicklaus, Ray Floyd. Dow 
Finstemvald, Gary Player, A1 Geiberger, 
Joim Mahaffey, Lanny Wadkins. Larry 
Nelson, David Graham.

TV: ABC SM-,3:304pm. (CDT);Sun., 
3:304 p.m. (Q>T).

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRRENT-TO-
OWN

^ 2 1 . 0 0 FOU A V6AN
Price tneiudus view ing o f 104 
movtou by your cholcu FREE.

1228 W M t Third
267-6770

IND IANA PACERS-Released Dirk 
Mtamifieid, guard.

F O O T B A L L  
NaUeual Football League 

BUFFALO BILLS—Cut Jim ( la U ^ .  
k icker and Darryl Emerson, wide
receiver. Placed J ^ f Nixon, safety and

n theGipson, running back, on the in- 
i reaerve list. Placed Jerry Butler and 

Holt, wide receivers, and Bill 
Huriey, safety, on the physically unable to 
perform reserve list.
^ X E V E L A N D  BROWNS—Cut Dave

M I S S  Y O U R

P A P E R ?
^ 2 . M _N you ahouM mtas your Big

Sprtng Horakf, or H service 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
plaaaa tolaphone: $2.69

CIreiilaMon Oapartment 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. (2 .6 9
MoiMtoys through Fridays

Opan Saturdays A Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

A Better Place To Be 
LUNCH SPECIALS

11:30 A M r o  1 30 P M 
M O N D A Y TH R U  FRIDAY

FAST SERVICE
Big Spring. 
Texas »2.69 »2.69

.306 Coffee or Tea with these specials only
1. ) Hearty Beef-6 oz. thick beef, mash potatoes

with gravy, today’s vegetable
2. ) (3) Tacos (with tomatoes, lettuce, and

cheese) with Spanish rice
3. ) BBQ beef sanOlwic h on a bun with French

fries.
4. ) Beef burrito topped with chili and cheese

with Spanish rice
5. ) Grilled ham steak mash potatoes with gravy,

today's vegetable
6. ) Chef’s soup-n-sandwirh with FrerKh fries.
7. ) Our soup-n-salad bar

960 Tulani Av« • U 8 60 at Nilerewe 26 
, T « r m  n n o  Phona 61tM9-7621

S TE A M  
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

EX P IR ES  AUGUST 18, 1984

$ 4 . 9 5
E A C H  R O O M  

3 R O O M S  O R  M O R E

•W O P E N  O N  S A T U R D A Y

FRC8
1 nOOMOF 

SOS. r e p e l l e n t  
W ITH  P U R C H A S E  

OF ?

•eowoao  AMO wauuao aaoveeeKXwu. recMmciMra  
-aovA a CMUM S TtM i CLSAM aaacuu.-«M m  
-c — .S T  aALis. N tv .m  a MtavaLLaTioM 
-wa M ovt TMt auam TuM  
■wo Mw.aaoa CMawoaa wiTMtw laa Mwaa 
-aooiTiowai aaavfcaa avaw.aSLa

-  c o u p o n ■
‘ D R Y  C L E A N IN G  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  D E L IC A T E  F A B R IC S

C A L L  C O L L E C T  
M ID LA N D /O D ES S A  

561-8421

BIG  SPR IN G  
263-6088

'  co w ra w o w a e v wtauea. iwc iaa«

States, lost the U S Open in a 
playoff, lost another playoff in the 
Western Open, then led ihrough 
two rounds of the British Open 
before finishing sixth

“ Nothing's changed, said ĥe 
man who tos come to be known as 
“ The Great White Shark.’ ’ “ I'm 
still playing well, just like I have 
for the past seven years.

Big Spring High School season ticket holders are reminded that 
season tickets for all five Steers home games are on sale now and 
available at the scfiiool business offiix.

The cost is $20. Big Spring’s 1984 home schedule w ill include contests 
against Estacado, Monterey, Permian, Lee and Abilene.

‘T m  having fun. 1 wake up every 
day and can't wait to get to the golf 
course I want to play. And I expect 
to play well. I ’ll be suiprised if I 
don’t play well.’ ’

1002 C 11th Place 
267-6442

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 p.m.

ClnristiaxL
“ He’s on a roll right now, just 

riding the crest of a wave,”  said 
Watson, the top-ranking American 
who needs this title to complete a 
career sweep of golf’s Big Four 
events.

Bibles • Gifts • Music • Greeting Cards
Owners Susan Alescander/Kathy Pickett II Cor. 4:6

1

“ It is very hard to keep your con
fidence, your enfiuttlasiiv, at a high 
point for very long,”  he said.

Norman, on the other hand, is 
still riding a high. In a six-week 
period he won twice in the United

BOLIN T)
1709 (iRE(i( i

FORMFRI ^

/ & APPLIANCE
263-0201 OPEN 9 TO 0:00 

^R^ SON’S LE W S  n iS C O lM  TV

1 —  1984 —  

M ODEL CLEARANCE
IN S TA N T CREDIT 

ON TH E  S P O T
FREE

DELIVERY

I
I

OUR LO W ES T PRICE EVER

19" Diagonal

VIDEO CASSETTE 

RECORDER
Reg. $599.95

SONY

25** Diagonal 
Console Color

Reg. $699.9$

25** Diagonal

$599.,IMg. $799.95

MICROWAVE
OVENS
Low As

$189

Black-White |  
TV ’S

Low As

12 Cu. Ft.
Rag. $599.95

Refrigerator

$399

Cheat

W.T.

WHAT A BUY!

17 Cu. Ft. 
Frost Free
Rag. $749.95 $499

W.T.

WASHERS
Low Aa

DRYERS

$299
$169

1

UndBreounter
D ish w a s h e r

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BOLIN TV & APPLIANCE
1709 GREGCi 263-0201 OPEN 9 TO 6:00

FORMFRI  ̂ HR> SON’S I F W S  I)IS( ( ) l  M  l \

18 Hu|

28 MM

W

TT

JT

PEA

i J
B . € .

i
i :i

ANI

V H ll

\

: .B U 2

e-i»

SN i
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ACROSS 
1 - d ’OOMWM 
• Charakpart 
S Loss***

IS Hugs. 
poatteaSy

17 Cartain 
puna

If Fr.fivar
20 Pajwte 

ooloiafs
21 Comolaaa 

ofaaort
22 BraWad 

oontaga
2S MI4aaat

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
6S Cartain2S Laad-'a  

Ma
2S FariRMi 

Siaaaa
22 Orohaid

aaa S2 Cartain

27 MoraMoky
22 — haw
22 Batlwaa
41 Bambl’a 

mama
42 Fabuloua 

andbia
46 MuSSans 

hartnp 
homa

4$ M M loo im #
so OtyNkaa 

bahy
SI Rigid
64 Oaucho's

Ymnrtty i hKHi SdwS:

22 — Ooona 
24 Ruaa. grand 

d yd w M  
22 Hanoa.

humofoiMly 
27 Division 

word
22 SMpahapa
22 F la n l^
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aohitlons
71 HaidygM

DOWN
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conoams
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4
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5 Statuta 
2 VaraNlar 
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tools 
2 Tnama 
2 Hangs on

10 Evarylhlng
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12 Out ol the 

way
22 Numarical 

piaite

24 Haul 
27 Snatch 
22 Radamoa'

low
20 Star'a

Hpni
21 ASooM
22 Oh,daarl 
22 Laborur 
24 CMeand

k Im X
22 Anotant

40 Fr.rtwr 
42 Aimaeaoha

46 Word with 
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47 Nolay 
40 Vowal

ttp u tfio t  
S2 Foabla 
S2 OnaWma 

humorous 
Brtea 

SS “Wo’ra 
oH — tha 
witard”

62 Fannama 
57 BindporU 
SO **02 —”
SO Doaolato 
00 Exhort 
21 Raeant 
26 DMraoa 

algnal
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FOBECAST FOB TBUBSDAY, ADC. IB, 1BS4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Think out new and im

proved plans whereby you can your long time 
desires and aims come true and th«> go to people who 
can help you in such a worthwhile course of action.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| You have inner prompt
ings that should be heeded, especially in whatever is 
vital to you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make a more intelligent 
plan to gain your goals, whether personal or business, 
and you have a better chance of attaining them.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Early make an appoint
ment for the future with a good friend for some definite 
purpose. Don’t neglect to pay pressing bills.

MOON QHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) A  good day 
to add some new activity to present interests that can 
bring in greater income and more prestige.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Get right into the state of 
mind that can help you to advance quickly in whatever 
work you are engaged in.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You get fine suggestions 
for bettering your methods of dealing with others in 
business, so be sure to follow them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don’t try to force your 
partner to do what you wish, but use tact and 
thoughtfulness and better results are posaible.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) I f  you are enthused 
about the woric ahead of you, it can go far more smoothly 
and efficiently, and you please a ft^ow worker, also.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) A  new idea you 
get in the morning can increase your creativity and you 
can make plahs for greater productivity.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Try to make your 
family happier in some way, though you may have to 
compromise a little about something.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Fine day for short 
trips for whatever useful purpose you have in mind, 
whether of a personal or business nature.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take a different stance 
where money is concerned and you can get ahead faster 
today. Make sure you come to the right decisions.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y... he or she wiU 
be capable of comprehending and be a pioneer and be 
far ahead of others. One who will want to lead and 
organize very early in life but must also learn to be more 
cooperative with others for best results throughout the 
lifetime. '

* * *
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  Whnt you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1984, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc. W I Z A R D  O F  ID

THANKS 
USE OF 
VOOP 
CAR

^ ---

'G ina sm iz£S  ujiei she's amo, 8UT when
MA03ARETS MAD SHE'S JUST AAAD. *

T H E  F A M I L Y  C IR C U S

NO, JU ST THE SCRATCH 
ON VOUR '

A
SCRATCH, 
ON WHICH 

PENDER

‘Betsy Ross sewed the first flog. 
"W hy? Was it torn?'

HAftJtP JUST P

P E A N U T S

Uii

LUCY, yoi/re the U)0RST 
PLAVEIlklEH/O/E! YOU'RE
h o p e l e s s i y o u 'r e  n o

h e l p  T O  U S  A T  A L L ' . ' , '

B-lf
I  L O O K E P  6 0 0 P  IN  

T H E  T E A M  P IC T U R E
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O O W

i s , HES IH 

HMP

3 : a e r
.*•1 Ala.

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y
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i g .  R e m o t e

$ 5 6 9 . 9 5

BUSINESS 1

7

TfeRKlBLE ! ... lYfe SEEN em /fBDALL

Hr has a thorn in his pawf

Hooqif's
doggie!

!l0/6

A N D Y  C A P P
G E E C H
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y -  I G  
(A V A N A C E

IW i G O IN S ID  t A f iH -A N D -C A ^
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THAT'S OKAY, I'VE NEVEP 
LIKED A MUSTACHE ON A 

UOMAN,

H I  &  L O IS

( - W h i t e

V’S
w An

\

« t

N o iY  I  KNOW  You 
UKIE TO  COAAB INTO 
lA o tm V 'S  3eOROOfA, 

SU H B E A M

You RBALUy TURN 
ON HSR js w e u R y  

B O X /

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

B U Z  S A W Y E R

PRESSES LIKE THAT ARE 
hlOT CORRECT OFFICE 

ATTIRE

8-15

IT 'S  N O T
b u s i n e s s l i k e .'

SPEAKINS OF BUSINESS, 
AAINP VOUR OWN

rcounter
vasher

STKAUSE, THOUM.HD 
« T U R N  OP FUfBj

THINK THE WUHTUSS^ D IC K  T R A C Y
mcX u P  ■A' F k in u flu i U IT  ME SEND M Y TO P SECURITY 

M AN  OVER TO  HQ, TO  CHECK 
YOUR BUeBIM a PROBLEM-

SEEAtS TO 
BE AAORE 
TO  TMIS,..

■® 5 «

X*D APPRECIATE 
THAT, OIET- 
^  THANKS.

( i

fO e n t E  FIGHTING THAT 
^ ^ S O R T  OF THING
C O M STAM TLY,- DIET SAYS.

MR. BUOOFF, w n  
HAVE A JOB FOR

YO U - INVOi-VlNS

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

l U  TAKE A 
POLLER'S WORTH 
OF FIREWOOD. 
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2000 Gregg

REALTORS. Inc. 
267-3613

3 r i
Linda Williams. O R !........................ U7-M22
Katia Orlmas................................................................2«7-3l2«
Janall Davis. Brakar. O R I............................................ 247-2SM
Patti Marten. Brakar. ORI. CRS.................................... 2*3-2742
Janall* BriMan. Brakar................................................. 2«3-«3*2

Please call us for information on 
our more than 100 listings. Residen
tial, suburban, commercial —  lots 
and acreage. We can help you on 

* j  anything in Multiple Listing. We
are here to serve you.

m

506 E . 4th
2«7*t2M • 247-1752 • 247-6377 
6:30-5:30 Monday-SaturdBy 

E R A 'S  Professionals

Marisri* OsdMS ... .2t7-77M Cami* Haimt.........U1-7tn SHI EtiH, Baildar.. .Mt-IJtt I
Clavia SMray........ lll-lN l OakaayFarrit....... M7-MN Fatd Farris, ■viMar.ltt-UN
KarasMcOraw..... 2i7-l71l OarisMilsias*....... Itt-BM LHaEsiat. Brakar... 1«7-«S7

_____________ H IO H L A N D  S O U T H  B  C O R O N A D O  H O M E S ___________

PROP. DSCORATCD —  3-2*3 Oftlom. lovely yd. olmoot new!
LU XU R Y a R C tT RRICRl —  Olont 3-2-2. frml«« den a  PP.............................................. ff6,<
PR AST YOUR RYRSI —  4 bdr. 2 ^  bth. frmls. beemed den............................................. m ,i
ALMOST NRW DRRAM MOMRf —  Huge entertelnlng eree. 3-2-2................................... $S9.0M
PRRSTIOIOUS HIOHLANO SOUTH —  sS A I h B w . PP. frmi din.............................
SO MUCH CHARMI —  New plush crpt. tep llv-din. den w. PP.........................................SM.I
HIGH ON A NILLI —  Oorgtout 4-3-2. geme rm. den w. PP............................................ tiS9.<

K E N T W O O D  H O M E S
ARR YOU THR ONRSf —  For this 4-4-2 elmost new custom?........................................
SPLIT LRVRLa PROPRSSIONALLY DRCORATRO —  4-2M 2 two Story.......................SI25.I
OWNRRS ARR RRADYI —  Whet e beeutyl 4 2-2. Obi. lot............................................... m .l
MAKR THR MOVR — To this 4 bdr. 3 bth. frmis. owner must se ll!............................... ffS.1
COOL OPP IN TH R POOLI —  Owner wants offer on solid 3-2-2....................................... S72.SSS
CLOSRD IN? —  Not enymore. specious 3-2 2. secluded mstr suite...................................S7L
TOO P RR TTY TO  PASS UP —  Lovely decor. 3 2 2. stove a  ref...........................................S6Ts
PACR L IF T  IN PROCRSS —  Inside complete. 3 2-2. den w. PP....................................... S6t.7SS
KRNT1NOOD POUR RROROOM —  Reduced, sunroom. den wv PP. new crpt................... Sirs
RNJOY OUITR  SHADY YARD —  Speclel 3-2-2. frmis. den dining...................................... SSTs
KRNTWOOO SCHOOL —  Quiet cul-de-sec Ideel for kids, fresh point..............................S42.SM
IT 'L L  M AKE YOUR DAYI bth treasure. SpotlessI......................................SSTs
NRWLY U P O A TIO l —  Fireplace a  beSfdMsvOa bdr. cm r.......................................... $41

.......  W M H I V T O M  R L A C B  MDkSBS
ORRAMS COMR TR U E  —  Pleasino 3/1. Ilv din. fresh kitchen......................................... %$$,m
OWN W ITH PRIORI —  Sparklli# OlSeEucco. 3-2-1. ref. air...........................................SS3.SM
RIO RAROAIN —  L IT T L E  PRICE —  2-2-2. huge den. assume loan.................................SR
M AKE IT  HAPPRNI —  You can own 2 bdr. 1 bath a  rent apt......................................... $12.50$
RSTARLISNRO NRIRHRORHOOD —  RRDUCROl —  Fresh paint. 2 bdr.......................$24Ji$
OWNER'S MOVED —  MUST SELL —  Darling 2 bdr w. workshop. Assume......................$2rs
APPLE PIE CONDITION —  Spotless 3 2-1. Bit in kit. apt. to o l..........................................SSTs

E D W A R D S  H E IG H T S  H O M E S
REST RUY IN INDIAN HILLS —  Retired Owner wants offer. 3-2 2..................................$02.0$$
APPRAISED a R EAU TIPU LI —  En|oy $SyOeL Obne PP. 3-2-2......................................... $6TS
SPACE a  COUNTRY CHARMI —  2 Irg. Ilv areas. 3 b. 2 b. ref. air.................................$40.0$$
REDUCEDI HUOR LOT —  SPARKLINO POOL! —  Prmis. den. 3-2 2.............................$f3.$0$
TH E  VER Y REST LOCATIONI —  4 bdr. 3 bth. new crpt. frmis a  den............................... $$rs

C O L L E O E  A R E A  H O M E S
EXTRAS AROUNOi —  Prml. din. chef's kit w. bit ins. ref. elr........................................$$3.$$$
CALL TH E  SHOTS —  Choose financing on 4/2. frmis. den w. PP........................................ S40's
M AKE OPPERI —  Soft earthtone decor. 3 bdr a  den w. PP. ref. air..................................$4Ts
REM ODELED a P R E TTY i —  3 bdr. brick, paneled a  ceiling fans....................................$3Ts
REAT HIRH IN TER ES T RATES! —  Owner finance 3 bd. brk. 12% Int.............................. $3Ts
C AN 'T YOU SEE IT? —  Your first hom^3/1. fenced, nr. school........................................ $3Ts
M AKE ANY O FFER  —  Owner will d A l o 4  Ot. w. appliances....................................... $37.10$
SUPER FAM ILY NEIOHRORHOOD —  3 bdr. brick, den. reduced..................................U7.S00
CONVEN IENT LOCATION —  Low. low dn pmt. 3 bdr. garage........................................ U7.0$$
RAY WINDOW R EAU TYl —  Den w. frpic. tract lights a  c. fen.......................................US.S00
PHA APPRAISED A R EAO Yl —  Charming 3 bdr. 2 bths. great decor!.........................$34,000
STOP DRRAMINO A START RUYINOi —  Little down, low pmts. cute 2 bdr............... $27.00̂
STARTINO OUTI —  Make repairs for dn. pmt. Irg 2 bdr w. den..................................... $2?.f00

E A S T  S ID E  H O M E S
G R EAT INVESTM ENT —  Two houses for one price, good rentals.................................. $60,000
SUPER ASSUMPTION! —  Duke St., 3 bdr, 2 bth brick, low dn, 12%...............................OOTi
GOOD LOCATIONI —  Lovely 3-2, steel siding, pretty yard..................................................$40'i
W HISTLE WHILE YOU WORK —  Bargain 4 bdr. 2 bth, new c. air................................. $37,000
PRICE SLASHED TO  SELLI —  Sunny 2 bd w. irg kit, ref. air, assumel...........................$30'i
G R EA T ROCK HOUSE —  W. guest house. Owner will deal.............................................. $33,500
PRECIOUS 3 RDR —  Near schools. Owner pays buyers closing..........................................$3Tt
LOTSA ROOMI —  Near schools, immaculate 2 story.........................................................$20,500
OWNER READY TO  DEAL —  On this cute 2 bdr. w. garage............................................... $3rs
L E T  TH E  R EN TAL —  Help with your pmt. 3 bdr. w. apt. extra...................................... $22,000
N EED  A TA X  RREAK? —  Clean 2 bdr. near schools.........................................................$10,000
NOTHING OOWNI —  Make repairs for dn pmt. solid 2 bdr. w. trees.................................$20's

C E N T R A L  L O C A T IO N  H O M E S
CHOICE COMMERCIAL LOCATION —  2 Story. 4 bdr, good deal....................................... $4Ts
SELLING RELOW APPRAISAL —  Over 2400' 2-Story 3b. 2 bth........................................$34,000
ID EA L LOCATIONI —  Features Irg. kit w. brkfst. bar......................................................... SSTs
LOW. LOW PRICEI —  For a lot of house. 3 bd. older hm .. ; ............................................ $10,500
LOTS OP LOVING CAREl —  Neat 2 bdr. 2 bth, Immaculatel.......................................... $20,500

S O U T H  A N D  W E S T  H O M E S
INCREOIRLE VALUEI —  2.000' 3 bd, 2 bth. beamed den w. PP......................................$06,000
R ELA X ED  LIVINGI —  Comfy 3 bdr nr edge of town, den................................................ $30,000
NEW LISTING! S1.AS0. down, new PHA loan! Lovely V2 brk......................................... $40's
IT  SPARKLESI —  Neat 3 bdr. w. bit in kit. Nearly new!.................................................$41,000
OWNER HELPS ON CLOSING —  3 bd. 2 bth. ceiling fans, ref. air................................. $3f.?00
DEN A STONE FIREP LACE —  Sunny bright 3b 2b, reduced...........................................$37,500
C U TE  A CLEAN! —  3 2 garage, lots of strg. Mercy Schl...................................................$36,000
MRS. CLEAN LIVES H ERE —  New paint A paper, assume PHA loan.........................$33,000
OWNER FINANCE —  3 bdr. 1 bth. dbl carport, lots of strg.............................................. $31,000
OWNER SAYS SELL —  Make offer, lovely 3 bdr. w. den...................................................... $2Ts
W ELL-ARRANGED HOUSE — Owner will finance, will paint A crpt...............................$20,000
NICE NEIGHRORS —  Will notice your fix up on this bargain..........................................$27,000
OWNER WILL FINANCE —  Lrg. 3 bdr. on vy acre, very nice......................................... $30,000

C O U N T R Y  H O M E S
G R EA T COUNTRY LIVING! —  Large 3-2 2 on 5.67 ac. Silver Heels................................... 500's
LOOKING FOR A NEW OWNER — Freshly re done Coahoma charmer..........................$40,000
SAND SPRINGS ERICK —  Owner ready to deal. 3 bd. brk, sep den................................$40,500
R A TL IF F  ROAD —  Porsan Schools, 3 bdr. 2 bth. Reduced to .......................................... $40,500
THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS OPP —  A steal In Ackerly. home A 2 barns...........................$4Ts
COUNTRY A T ITS R S ITt —  3.7 ac. surround Irg. 3 2. good cond....................................$45,000
OWN RRAND NRW HOMEt —  Ranch 3/2, lovely decor, carport. ac..........................$44,000
GAIL ROUTE —  2 acres A big 4 bd 2 bth. PP, water yvell............................................... $50,700
FIREP LACE A SWIMMING POOL —  And lovely country home......................................$30,500
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Assume 10% loan, spotless 3 bdr. on Rocco Rd...........................$3ri
LEISURE TIM E SUNROOM —  Or warm den/fp, both in Coahoma 3 bd........................ $36,000
R ED UCED —  OWNER READY TO  SELL! —  2 2 country. 1 ac w water well.............$32,000
COUNTRY CLOSE IN —  Remodeled 3 br. 1 ac. very nice.................................................S31.000
JU ST LIK E NEW INSIDE —  Coahoma 2 bd. c heat A air. crprt.................................... $30,000
APPROX. 2 ACRES —  3 bdr. w. potential, owner finance................................................. Olt.OSO
COOL O FF IN COAHOMA —  Large crnr. lot. 2 bdr, ref air.............................................$25,000
TR E ES  A GARDEN SPACE —  Plus 2 bd. home, workohop Owner finance...................$21,100

C O M M E R C IA L  4  L A N D
R EAD Y TO  INVEST IN APARTM ENTS? —  Two complexes, owner fin Call Mar|orle

I RUSINESS INVESTM ENT —  House A store w good income...............................................SOS's
SAND SPRINGS RUSINESS —  IS 20 location, radiator shop A liv. gtrs..........................$50,000
G R EA T M E E TIN G  HALL —  Owner finance, great location............................................. $19,500
CONVENIENCR/DELI/DINING —  Excellent location, owner retiring 
PRIME PM TOO LOCATION —  Lrg paved lot. oHice A shop Owner finance
R EA U TIP U L BLOG. SITE! —  Tennis, golf. lake, view !....................................................$14,250
SCURRY S TR E E T —  Owner finance brk bldg on corner lot 
GREGG S TR E E T —  Three lots plus brk bus bldg Leased now!
2 LOTS —  On Mt Vernon 
5 ACRES —  On Wilson Road, reasonable!
2ND A GREGG Comer lot. mmer finance 
PAR KH ILL A ITTN  —  Two lovely lots for dream homel 
LYN N  S TR E E T —  Kentwood building site 
5TH A S ETTLES  —  Good lot foned commercial 
DAPHNE ST. LOT —  Wooded A lrg enough for pretty home

D A Y S *|  LINES *  3  DOLLARS
I’B

O A SSK W
about tan worda) claaalfiBd ad. 
W aakandar ada ara apacifically 
daaignad to aall a alngla Nam pitoad at 
undar $100. Your ad appaata on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 daya, 2 Hnaa. 2

263-7331 DaodHna 3 p.m. Ttwradaya

44 4R ci< {anc/ K M w B «
r. aai.

2101 Scurry
6 6 A  L T O  6

T e S r fw s D T j f lR S R S L r T B l
MUST SELL — Thl$3bdrm1%bo. Extra Irg 
Ilv rm, Irg kit., lots of cobntt. Rmy dM ores. 
Nr shopping oroo. close to colloge. gorogt. 
crprL end fencod.
GOOD INCOM E P R O P E R TY —  Two 
furnishod 1 bdrm du$>lexoL 11rg gorogo oNI- 
cloncy opertmont. On throo lots. Ownor will 
carry papers tor 12% Int. for IS yoors. 
JU ST O UT OP C ITY  LIM ITS —  Lrg 3 or 4 
bdrm brk. Cptd. fncd. rofroshing well water 
or could havo city wator. on %  acres.
L iv e  IN ONR —  Let the other make your 
paymont. Two 1 bdrm houtos. a good flxor 
uppor. only $7,000.00.

EARNES S TE E E T  —  2 bdrm. lrg kit. and 
din. araa. Lots of strg. iviy bd wd fissrs. 
Carport and nice fence.
LAEG E STUCCO — 3bdrm 1 bth. Spec. kit., 
yards of cbts. Somo crpt. dMo Rsrge. Fncda 
cm r lot. Nr. school —  Immo. i

ONE A C E E — $2
city Wblor. SSRiE

WE NAVE VA —  AcRulred propgrtios. Cfll 
Thtims for more Information. Wo also han- 
dla rentals, furnishod and uwfumishad.

mu

CR O W N
IB

R E A L T Y
*10 Graag — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS — TTY AVAILABLE — 2*7-0411
FOa TH A T tF lC IA L  —  Family. Boatlar Rd btauty with all lha axtraa, tiudy, imnlc rm, Imly 
rm, FP, wrk ilip, on acraagt. Lviy vlaw. tiaSAMO.
AStUMR T N it  FHA —  Highland So. 3-t i  BV with FP study, don *  moro. MtJMO.
AUMOST NBW BV —  On dbl lot with 3-2 2, FP  C ht/alr. groat location. tTtJM .
WANT IN COAHOMA SCHOOL? —  Try lhl( BV 2400* 4br I  bo wifh now wrfctbop. STO'a. 
BBAUTIP UL OBCOH —  In this 2020' homo with ouatt houM. Prlcod rlom. SSO'a.
PAY ALL CLOSINB —  And toko ovar Ihia VA otaumablo loon In Konlwoad. tSO’a. 
PANTASTIC BUY —  On thit corner lol 4-2-cp BV VA aaaumablo OH and owner will carry lacond 
on equity with good down, no qualifying, siwa.
YOU WILL LOVB THIS BV —  On comor lol 3-2-cg wHb all Ihota axtraa that maka tlila Immaculatt 
wall kapt homa a priw. Aiaumabla FHA. S40'a.
L ITTL B  B IT OF COUNTRY —  2VY ac, tend, barm, ttorago, J-l-l VA tVSH. S4SJOO.
LARGR CORNBR LO T —  Fncd yd, VA atwmabla loan 4 IVk BV on Ountar. S40's.
OWNBR WILL FINANCB —  At S37,SOO or will Mil cash at S3SJW0 Ihit aarly day 2-tlory comar 
lot ISOXISO'-JOOO' In res. to rottoro.
TLC? —  This one hat It. Thrat br l'/S bo ined yd, collar, itoraBO, S42,S00.
OLOBR BRAUTV —  With boMmant. Lovaly dacor 2-1-1 with dining araa. SJO*!.
ANTIOUR LOVBRS —  ThIt It tha MHIng tor thcM prlwd poi aattleni . LvIy comar lot homo with 
2 det gereges. S37.S00,
CORNBR LOT —  2 br-c ht/air, groat location near Collaga. t2SMB.
TH RB B  —  2-1 I homm to attumo, go now loan or one to be owner finance. S20'a.
FORSAN MORILR —  With loll, S2S,0M. Mobila on Lorllla with loti, S17MS.
INVRSTORS CALL —  On thit S-unlt lilting on Albrook, package deal.
DUPLRX —  Baing ra dona. Ooad Invaitmant proparty-good price. SIS,000.
TVW) SBC OF LAND —  Gordon City area. Ownar will financa 7SH of loan.
BURNA VISTA ACRBAOB —  In rottrictad Mdp araa, S ac tract!. Ownar Financa. 
COMMBRCIAL LOTS —  On Eatl 3rd-4th Stt. with adloming proparty avallabla. 
R B tlO B N TIA L LOTS —  On Baylor, Mari|o, East 25th.
COMMBBCIAL BLOB. —  On W. 4lh plui lovaly BV raildanca in back. SMMO.
ED  BEONAR-217-2tN WANDA FOWLBN-SfS-SlM DBBBIB RUSSBLL-2U-23M

JOYCE SANDERS, BROKRR-l*7-7m

2A3-4M3 M LS 263-1741
• Coronado Plaia *

Jeff S  Sue Brown —  Srokors'

Pat W lls a n ...............203-302S
Linda S c h a fa r........2*3-3*42
Sharan M a a la r........ 2*2-04*7
>*•997 Janas.............247-7*07
K a y M a a r* ............... 2*2-0003
LaRu* Lavalaca . .  .3*3-003*
Sua B r a a m ............... 2*7-*23*
Oaris Huibraatsa. .  .2*3-*S2S 
O .T .  Braarstar,

C a m m a rc ia l.........2*7-9130
BabOy M aalar,

Cam m arcial .., , .2 * 7 -* l3 0 i 
J* lf  Brawb. • • '  I

C a m m a rc ia l.........2*7-*239

A B BAUTIFU L CNOICB —  2/2/2 cuilom built In Highland South, dm with 
beamed cailingi, A italnad glaii wlndonvt. Energy etficiont. SW't.

V lE a rriFU L  —  From mountain ilda Highland South. 2/2/2, huge gomoreom w/tpo *  now 
ou'door pool. $200‘t.
OPEN PLAN —  Eaiy flow ontirtalning, 2/2/2, firtplaco, bay window dining, beautiful torracod 
back yard w/iprinkler lyittm . Coronado Him. Low SN'i.
TH E  TOP OP TH E  LINE —  Location plutdoiign for ontertslnlng A graciout living. 2/2/2 olmoW 
now thru out. Highland South.
HIGHLAND SOUTH HOME —  Beautiful view ot mountain, iwimming pool A flagttono patio. 
3/2/2, tormals huge Oon w/F P. SIOO'i.
LUXURY PLUS —  Jutt like new custom homo, 2 bdrmi, 4 baths, formal!, dan w/FP, pool A 
spa Park Hill addn.
NEW LISTING —  In College Park near Howard Collagt. Immaculatabrick homa, 2bdrm, dan 
w/FP, extra nice landscaped yard. 270‘s.
BBAUTIFUL HOME —  SUPER B UT —  2 bdrm, 2 bath, family room w/firtplaca, many extras. 
SaO's
OWNER WILL H ELP —  YOU afford this distinctivo 2/2/2 brick w/oxcellsnt wator woll, lawn 
sprinklers, dble. garage. STVs.
TH E  BEST WAY TO  SAVEI —  Owner to pay all closing other than prtpaids. 4/2/2, den w/FP, 
new carpet A vinyl thru out. BEST BUY IN KENTWOOD. SSO's.
A FIREPLACE TH A T SAYS RELAX —  4 bdrms. 2 baths, largo bit-ln kitciwn. Above ground 
pool. ISO's.
ROMPIN' ROOM —  2 bdrms. 2 baths, don has firtploce. storm windows, ctnt. hoot A air. Walk
to schools. SSO's.
LOW U T IL IT IR t —  2/2/2, den A living rom, bit-ln kltcIwn. 24K24 shop, Kontwood Addn. Price 
reduced on this doll houM. ISO's.
A NICR HOUSE TO  CALL NOME —  2 bdrm doll houw, cantral beat A air. Manicurad lawn. 
JUST BETW EEN US GIRLS —  This ons Is psrtact 12 bdrm. 2 balh, hraplsot, Cellsgs Park addn. 
EAST B U T —  Assumabla VA loan on this 2 bdrm. I'/S balh brick homo. Near Industrial Park. 
ISO's.
" B "  AS IN Q U IE T —  V E R T PRIVATE —  2/2/2 larga M , homa has Mis of room. ISO's. 
TH E  U L TIM A TE  HOM El —  7 bdrms, 4</s baths. Sunken dsn w/tp, formal liv/din, skylights 
A brick tile floor. I'/s wooded acres.
DREAM HOUSE IN PARKNILL —  2 bdrm, den w/tp, beautiful yards. Low 140's.
PRICE REDUCBO —  To AWJMO. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, spacious rooms, dttachsd garags. BEST 
BUY.
UNOEB SSS,MS —  2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ownor says Mil. Call us today.
NEW ON S4ARKET —  Lovely brick Perkblll home has 2 bdrms. 2 baths, pessibla 3 bdrms. 
storm windows A extras. 240's.
A R%BApCNABM BR  —  Brick homa on comar Ml, cantral location. Sat's.
SUPER LOCATION —  In MOSS School district, 2 badroom brick w/attachad BaroBO. S20‘t. 
N0B6I COLLBGB — 2 badroomar Is s bargain with dan/traa-slandMg slova, larga knehan, 
central haat/alr. tSOJWO.
OVER I4M SB. F T , —  For MH than S20JM0. 2 badroomA Baraga, sMraBt buildInB.
NBW LISTING ON PARKWAY —  3 badroom, 2 bath brick, largo Ml, naarly now cablnats. tmr%. 
UPSTAIRS PLAYROOM —  Ratroat to tha quMt upstairs. 2 bdrm. 2 baths, oNIca spaca. Call
tor details
NERO A WORKSHOP?-r- This 3 bedroom, I balh homa has H, clOM M ihoppInB. Ownor tinsnea.

C O U N T R Y  P R O P E R T Y
NCW LISTING IH POKSAN —  LovRiy 3 iMtfroom 2 bBtk homo on V$ ocro lot. Excollont cond. 
PPICC KSOU CFO —  Mokot ttiit SHvof HMl6 horn* • knv ottumoiion 3 bdrm. 2 botbt witti 
ovor V/» RcrM
eXTP A'S  BXTIIA 'S KKAD ALL AGOUT TH EM ! —  Adprox. 4 ocroS 3/2/3 fruit A nut troM. 
LOVE YOUE PLANTS? —  SRoutitui tunroom, 2 bdrm$e 2 botttt brick, on oppr. 1 pcro. Cootiomo
6CtXN>l6
COAHOMA CULP S TE B G T —  Sottio your fomlly into •  nico 4bdrm. 3 botti brick fiomt boforo 
6Ct)ool boglnt Prico roducodi SSO't.
SUMMEE EEESZBS —  A rt tfit cool btntfitB. tp t io ut 3 bdrmt? 2 bptho. fomlly rm. w/FP, 
tunroom Silvor Hotit oddn.
COUNTEY S TYLE —  On 10 te rtt wltb 4 bdrm$. Soufb of Gif Sprinp. SSFi.
NEW HOME IN COAHOMA —  On %  pcro. 3/2/2 firoploco wdll, bum-m microwovo, cuMom 
built witn loft of txtrM.
HEW  LISTIHO IN COAHOMA SCHOOL OIST. —  4 bdrmte 2 botbte 1% ocrot. 140,000.

L A N D , L O TS  6  C O M M E R C IA L
OVBE 6,000 SO. PT. —  Commorclol bulMlno. Lorot $now room, obop. Ownor rood? to toll. 
Prict nos boon rtductd. S120MI
C ITY  BLOCK —  For SoH Strvict station locotod on busy Hwy. SO. Voconf lots would bo 
txctllonf for othtr commorclol buildinps.
COEONAOO HILLS AOON. —  Etoutiful building sltos. Advontogos of pool A club houso. Coll 
fir silts A dtttilS
13.3 A^EBS —  Cboict httvy commtrciol locottd on 1S-20 for S3,9?$ ptr ocro.
4.01 AcW vSr^ On IS 20 south sorvice rood with worotwwso on it.
COMMBECIAL EUILOIH G —  Excollont locotion on south torvico rood ot MMwoy. 1000 sg. 
ft. building, ftncod storogo yord.
COMMBECIAL GUILOIfIG SITE —  On Eost 3rd Strott.
ALMOST 30 AC EB t —  In Porsan School Diotrict with bulE-ln finoncing. Lovoly progorty. SSO's. 
EBSTAU EAN T A BOUIPM BNT —  LOCOtod on W. H«vy. 00. PrtCOd to Otll.
30f AUSTIN —  Comrtiorcloi building that ownor will finonco.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Housts for Sale 002

TU B B S  A D D IT IO N - Mobil# horn# with 
10k3* gouarg fggt addition on *.77 foncod 
acraa. 30xS0 Btock tank, outbuildings, palto 
with brick B-BQ. Forsan Bchools. Call 
3B7-0373 extant Ion ISO for appointmgnt.

M O V IN G  -N EW  Listing -4024 Vicky. En 
orgy gfflclont with rofrlgtratod air. 3- 3 
formal llvlngroom, dan with firgplacg, 
built-in kitchgn, now carpgt. 1*0,500. 2*3- 
0025,207-O57O. ______________IB: S H A F F E R

2000 BIrdiMBlI
243-6251 a r iE

CHAPMAN ST. —  2/2 brk. dan, F.P. gar. well. 
TO  B BTTLB BSTATB —  I402-0S-07 Harding. 
TSi BBLL —  Lga duplex *  gar. apt. -I- atg. 
Iigs SYCAMON8 —  2 bdrm *  lga. family rm. 
IAS AC. —  Mabil hoak-up, tanca, wall with 

Ip system M 21 paean traas.
SAN SCHBOL —  Grace St. Me. 2 bdrm, 

dtnlng, 2 lga utllltlaa, gar.
GOLIAD ST. —  2 b, a b, brk, gar, tIM fence. 
SILVaa HILLS —  W acres with houw, dairy 
bam Bi pans, 2 good walls.
GOOD COMMBRCIAL B RRtID RN TIAL  
LOTB.

JACK SNAPFBR 2S?,Sie?

B Y  O W N ER - 3 badroom, 1 Vt batb, brick, 
1505 squaro foot for only S30475 (B25 per 
square footl), 10 vy% Vet assumption. 
2*7-100*. ■________
ASSUM E 12.504 F H A  Loan- $431 month, 
tSJWO equity, 3 bedroom near golf course, 
carport, largo backyard, gvaporatlva air, 
cantral boat, new carpet, new roof cover 
Ing. Call 243-14B2 after 4:00.______________
FOR  S A LE  -2,750 square foot brick home. 
4 bedroom, 3 bath, double garage, re
frigerated a ir, cantral heat and 2 
f lr^ a c e s . Many extras. Across for Ken
twood School, 2010 Ann. S70,5OO. Call 
2*3-0502 or 247-40B3.

C a s t l e  R e a l t o r s
[ g  O F F I C E  M L S

363 3069 or 763 4401
CHHb Slat#

Wally S|at*. Brokar, GRI 
APPRAISeif S.K.A.

BDWABOS BLVO. —  Custom built home 2 b. 
I a. ExceUent Mcitlen.
OOUNTBV HOME IN SILVBN H EELS —  
W/20 ac. lancad B Ownar finance. 
PARKNILL —  New on market 2 B dan, Mva-

BXCBPTIONAL HOMB —  Lika new inside B 
out FP 2 Baths comsr Mi.
CORONADO HILLS —  AttordahM in Mw 10's 
wlall amsnItMs FB dsn, 3h, 2b Fr. ly rm, dan, 
dfRptd.
BSTATB SALB —  Good buys on Runnels, 
Ryan, and Goliad.
? ACRBS FOR SALR —  on 24lh St. Country Ilv 
InoSOAM.

Rvaryane has admired IMS Wastara NiNs ea- 
acutlve banw far years. New —  after exten
sive remedetins —  its avellahM Is buy. New 
carpal, new taaca a  tats malias tuts a ttaa buy 
a a waadsrlul placa M live. I  Br 2 batb, dan, 
ttraptaca, dbl asraga —  beautiful back yard 
vMw. Orivs by 24SS Cactus B a<va us caR la 
ssa mart at IMs axcapttanal hama. Spaclal 
price —  this weak soly M7ASS.

M c DorbM  Raalty 243-7415 or 243-4035

He
BAS 
batli 
on a 
$3,01 
Rea

rrstI realty
293*1223 Rm 9AI 9BM
2 0 7 w . i o i h
Big Spring’* JaatoasiidHNi ...ut-tm
Bast Buys oaa yatt>............. m -n n

t m  CAROL —  4-2-2. 2700 sq. ft.
2S14 ANN —  3*2*2? immtculttt? ftnetd? 
ftortgt. Like new. Low equity. $70'$.
»16 LYNN >  4 M . 3 be. Owner f Inence. SS0'$. 
2?gi ANN —  4 bdr.e 2 be. Comer. Reduced. 
S60'6.
4#51 VICKY - ^  3*3. Like new. SiO't.
3112 D R EX EL —  3*2 1. Corner? cleen. S40't. 
16i1 NAEOINO —  2 bdr. Cpt. corner. $17'$. 
DALTON S TR E ET —  3 bdr. mobile? 3 lott. 
Sit's.
DOWNTOWN 2 $tory? large? livtPble. 
Teens.
3i1 W ILLARD — 3*2*2on 3V5ac. 2000 ft. Shop. 
MINI FARM —  7 ecret, remodeled? bemt. 
well? good weter« etc. Owner finence. 
WAESNOUSE —  Heve two 9600' end 13,000'. 
ESSTAUEANT —  Good busineee opportunity. 

WE HAVE RENTALS

MORE LAND 
OPPORTUNITIES

1.2B ac. next to Dunlepe. Hottoet loca- 
tton In tosmi.
1 ac. to B4B ac. pciccic aK svlth different 
faatutaa A  pricas.
Ccm m afcM  tots, vacant, svlth apait- 
mento B  shope.
Weteheueee and shope leeeed A  wHh 
peyoutB.

jC a n d  S a L i
e r e p .^19

try Btofth —  Hayas Ship 
2BT-1t22-2210todn

PR I 
thtoi 
loca 
with 
Pun 
1B71

C E (
mot

F O R S A N  S C H O O L
D is tric t. E n io y  Forsan 
Schooi but live right at B if 
Spring city lim it. Spacious 
3 br 2 bath double garage? 
city water. $41 #000. 
McDonald Realty 343-7415

Lo

■ ^ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Yr q  267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-8297
L A V E R N E G A R Y  B R O K E R ?6 3 ?3 1 8 M LS

A P I
hot?
$4,9

Ac

N E W  L IS T IN G S
VERY NICE —  3 bdrm freme with now cerpet. Gee otili? fruit trees. Owner fin. W/S3000 down. 
I22?JOO. Cell Rob.
VICKY ST. —  This lovely Erick het 4 bdrmt 2 bthe? one Ige Ivg eree w/frpl. Beeu. yd. w/goN 
couTM view. Cell Geii.

S E E  D U R  S U N D A Y 'S  A D  FD R  M A N Y  G R E A T  B U Y S !
C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L S  

G ail Mayars 2*7-3103 H arvey Rotliall 2*3-0040
Bob Spears 243-4004 Elaine Laughner 247-1470
M a ry  H a ls ,  304-4S01 Rhonda Rathell 2*3-0040

O hM K w M i i i ^

I r f ^ 9

S P R IN G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y

263-8402 
300 W . 9th

APPRAISALS -  P R OPERTY M A N AG EM EN T —  F R E E  M A R K ET ANALYSIS 
amca Naan: MeaOay thru Satarday 9:M 1* S:30

Raba Moss— 243-200* W an Sbaw— 2*3-2S3l Mackia Hays— 2*7-2*50 
L a rry  Pick— 2*3-2010 Joan Moore— 2*3-4000

RBDUCBO —  Neeriy new 3 bdrm, t  be en M acre. Kentwood area...........................l l l t t o l
FH ILLIFS  BO. —  Beautiful homa in a Mvaly McatMn..................................................1I01AN
CLANTON —  Huge 3 bdrm 2 ba, dbi Mt, dowmtairi gamaroem. nical landicapad with larga
fancad back yard and workihop..........................................................................................m , n i
CEN TRAL —  tiaw In '70. Yet. alac..................................................................................... «7,M *
CANOL —  AnxMui ter otteri —  Ywe Ilv areal plm dMIng.............................................M7,3M
RUNNBLS —  JuU radudd. 3 bdrm, t  bath brick, irg dan................ ..........................M10M
BNY —  53A00 aqulty —  3 bdrm. IV* ba, ttraptaca............................................................ MI.SM
MONMOUTH —  Rat. air, 3 bdrm. tencad, quiet neighborhood...................................... M IAM
SOUTH SCUNEV —  3 bdrm —  3 toop/ltaragt bldgi................................. ........... ..  .S3SJI4
E . ISTH —  Comer Mt 2 bdrm, ref. air. many axtrai...................................................... 13BaM
COLEV —  3 bdrm, cantral beat and air. Kentwood School............................................ I3*.*>4
E . laTH —  Auume tvsH Man. 3 bdrm brick with apartment. VA Appraised............. m , m
JONHSON —  Beautifully dacoratad 3 bdrm rock houM on comer Mt with dbl cor-
port......................................................................................................................................... llt.tM
E . ITTN —  Over ISM iq. t*. in this oldsr, newly redecoratad 3 bdrm 3 both on
corner.....................................................................................   tll.SM
JOHNSON —  3 housoi, lame Mt, commercial loned corner...........................................ttt,SM
ELU ESO N N ET —  A very nice 3 or couM be 3 bdrm. tiM fence....................................IISAM
ORIOLE —  4 bdrm, some appllancei................................................................................ nr.SM
DONLEY —  Nice carpeting, cedar lined clesiti . excellent buy.....................................IISAW

SUEUNEAN ~
I0SI M OEILE HOME —  14x7# 3 bdrm on M acre.............. ............................................lia.«M
FETEESO N  RO. —  3 bdrm mobIM, W acre. Shop btdg.................................................. 110AM
FOUR EOEM . —  Te lil Hac. VI acre...................................................................................SM^Mf
TU E B t AOON. —  1 sMry, 3 bdrm, 3W ba, satolllta, 4 a c re v ........................................171AM
B AIL  NWV. —  3 bdrm briefc. oiM acre.............................................................................M IA N
JO N asaeao —  B XCB FTHN IAL —  l  bdrm, | ba. tumiture and appIMncai.............. S44AM
COLLINS NO. —  I  bdrm stucco, IW acre......................................................................... SMAM
SAND SFOINes —  Larga 3 bdrm, W acre, city water plui wall...........  ....................137,Ml
FOSTBR SUa-DIV —  Unfinishad new centt. city ulllltMi.............................................. SaBlM
aiNDW BLL —  3 bdrm, trpic, Vk acre.................................................................................IM AM
aiROW BLL —  3 bdrm, 14 XM  w/paol, I acre.................................................................. S3SAM

j c o h a m b A c i a l
IS-34—  Frantaga.'Sa. Svc. Ed. 101x314..............................................................................SIM M
LOT —  nth B Nolan lOOxISO...............................................................................................SI3AM
STORE —  SON Sq. ft. Excel. Location tor service business Some fixtures avail. . .  .saaAM 
LiauOR STONE —  Leunpe, mobiM home hookup, II acres.
COANOSAA —  Commerclsl bMg.. cMia M school.............................................................SISAM

A c i i A G i
MIDWAY AEGA —  3.23 Ac? wWI? 2 MRtlC 9wik$......... .................................................... StfgSSI
tILVRR HEELS —  Two beauHtuI BMa- sites HI or 13 acres, both have walM.
3/4 ACER —  0IMM, trees. hask-uBS, 34x31 shop................................................................. IM AM

33 ACRBS —  Esduced M S7SAM. Near CoMrado City...............................S7SAM.
ORIVEB ED. —  1.0 AC. Beautiful home site............, ...................................N A N  '

2*2

Fit
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Blcyolaa.................. 673
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AAanufacturBd
Housing 015

Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005
B A R G A IN  622,300- By owner, 3 bedroom, I 
batti, owner will pay closing cost for buyer 
on a new loan or owner will finance with 
63,000 down. Call Bob Spaars, Area One 
Realty, 247-0294 or 243-4084.______________
B Y  O W N E R : Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, half
brick, on vy acre. Water well. Coahoma 
SclHMl District. Refrigerated air, central 
gas haat, new carpet, storage house, nice 
landscaping started. Shown by appoint
ment only. No realtors, please. (915)243- 
1400 or 247-7454.__________________________
B Y  O W N ER - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, corner 
lot. Below appraisal, owner will pay most 
of closing. 247 734) or 243-4007.

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  TO  659,900. New ear- 
thtones throughout. Popular College Park 
location. Three bedroom, two bath, dan 
with fireplace, over 2,000 square feet. 1734 
Purdue. Richard Christie, 247-1103 or 247-
1671._____________________________________
N E W  E N E R G Y - SAV ER  Home, 3-2-2, 
loaded with extras, 2904 Nava|o, pick 
carpet. 243-6006.
K E N TW O O D : C O R N ER  Lot, fenced, two 
car garage, workshop, three bedroom, two 
bath, central heat, new appliances, en
closed patio, large master bedroom. 650,
000. 243-4437._____________________________
FO R  S A LE  By owner: Three bedroom, 
two bath, central heat and air, extra nice.
Call 247-4140 for appointment.____________
C E G E  P A R K : Rent, lease, or sell. 6270 per 
month. See owner at 3205 Auburn.________
O L D E R  C U S TO M  Built home, three be
drooms, 2 vy baths, living room, den, RV 
storage, corner lot. College Park. Mid 70's. 
Possible owner financing. Wendal Parks, 
owner/ broker, 247-5504, 247-2343.

5 A C R E  IN beautiful Davis Mountains. 
Average temperature 45. 7 miles North 
West of Fort Davis on Hwy 116. Down 
6496.75, monthly 609.93. Call 1-600-592-4004. 
W E H A V E  buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and in- 
vestments. 247-1122.______________________
110 A C R ES  FOR Sale-1 mile North of Big 
Spring on F M  700. Choice acreage for 
development, or sub division, or com- 
merclal. Phone 243-1037._________________
1.64 A C R ES ; S ILV ER  Heels. Two bed- 
room, two bath mobile home. Well and 
storage. 247-1644.________________________
FOR  SA LE  5 Acre tracks East of city. 
61,500 per acre, good water, 1094 financ 
Ing, 61,125 down, 6116.10 par month for 4 
years. Call 243-4423, 243-4015 until 5 p.m.
22 A C R ES , TO D D  Road. Good well, rock 
tank, water troughs, fenced and cross 
fenced. 40-i- pecan trees, underground 
drip system. Concrete slab, two pans, two 
etalls, small barn. 1-457-2296 (Forsan), 
after 5 p.m .______________________________
FO R  S A L E : Acre of land In Sand Springs. 
Perfect for mobile home setup. Producing 
pecan trees, 2 water yyells, fenced for 
saperate garden 6  pen for raising a calf. 
6lOj)00. Owner will finance at 63,000 down, 
1394 Interest on balance. Call 247 7734 after 
4:00 p.m.________________________________
IN V E S T  IN 19.22 acres on Angela, Tubbs 
Addition. Assumable loan at 1094. Call 
247-4779. Ask for Marcus.

Ill

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
TW O  C E M E N T A R Y  Spaces for tale, very 
reasonable. Lot no. 49, Garden of Sharon, 
Trin ity  Memorial Park, Big Spring, 
Texas. Call me collect. Worth Peeler 
(214)092 6354.

R E N TA L S 050

VENTURA COM PANY
Houses— Duplexes-ApartmenU

l . l  a  S BeNreem 
Over ns Dell*

FmisIwN u 4  UetamleheN 
1666 n th  Place

267-26SS or 267-3666

Hunting Leases 051

Farms & Ranches 006

GREENBELT MANOR
2 A 3 BoditXND Homos 

Fumishod or Unfumiahod 
Carpotod Units AvaHoMo 

Drapos A Appllancoo FunUsliod
263-2703 263-2703

One bedroom , nice. Senior citizen 
preferred. Apply 401 E . 14th. Call 247-4279.

Resort Property 007
L A K E  H O M E: Surrounded by large trees 
on 100 foot deeded frontage on west side of 
Lake Colorado City. Call 394-4343 after 4 
p.m.

Furnished
Apartments

Manufactured
Housing 015

Lots for Sale 003
B U IL D  Y O U R  Home In Springlake Village 
— at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
in a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from 612,500. See at South 07 and Village 
Road. Call 247 1122 or 247 0094,___________
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  >/y acre with mobile 
home hook- up, Forsan school, city water, 
66,500. Call 247-3042.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. F R E E  D ELIV ER Y A SET UP 

INSURANCEe ANCHORING
PHONE 243-8831

66,500. call 247-3042.______________________

Acreage for sale 005 U  & v# SALES, INC.
F IV E  acra tracts. North Moss Laka Road. 
Coahoma schools. Owner financed. Phone 
394-4537.__________________________________
20.2 A C R ES H IL L  Country, hunting land. 
6W5 per month, 20 year owner finance. 
Deer, turkey, lavallna. 1-000-292-7420.

Manufactured Houtine Headquerters 
Quality News A Premmad HontM 

Service-Insurance Parts
StIO W. Hwy. to M7 SSM

T R A N S F E R R E D ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
paymant on thrae bedroom, two bath. Call 
497-3104.

SUMMER RATES
and

MOVE-IN BONUS
0*

RerTKXleled, Carpeted,
1, 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished, Unfurnished 
Electricity, Water Paid

A|Niehe Bend
A ^ .

120 Air Base Rd. 
263-7811

Mon.-Fri. 9-S 8mt. 9-12

Furnished
Apartments 052

E ) ^ R A  N IC E  1902 14x00 3 badroom, 2 
bath, many axtras, assume 1094 loan. Call 
247-4749.
i m  W IN G A TE  14X54 mobile homa. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath with front kitchan. Ex- 
callm t condition. Call M7-4373 axtantlon 
190 for appointmant.

D E A T H  IN T H E  Family, must tall. 3 
badroom, 2 bath moblla homa. Low aquity, 
low paymants, owner financing. Call Doug 
COllact at (915)364-5204.

39 REPO S T O  Chooaa fromi Lj iw  mcxithly 
payments, low- low down paymentsi 2 9  3 
bedroom, owner financing available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call M r. Davis 
collect at (915)3644)992.
<K>00- L IT T L E  O r no credit, 35 late 
modal 2 and 3 badroom, REPOSE to 
choose from. Only SSOO down end low 
monthly payments, financing available. 
Alto 45 new homes In stock at reduced 
prices. Call Connie collect, (915)344-5204
after 7 cell (9)5)36) 3344._________________
14x70 LAS BRISAS Mobile home. Excel
lent condition, furnished, set up west of 
town. 112,500 or best offer. 243-8777 or
(117)779-3545.____________________________
N IC E  TW O  Bedroom, one bath, 1979 14x44 
Wayside. Central air and heat, storm 
doon, skirting. In good condition, 61,600 
equity, take up payments of 6204.34, seven 
years left on note. Cell 243-3656.__________
R EPOS, REPOS, Reposi Over 40 homes to 
choose from. Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms 
as low as 6160 per month, and as low as 
6 m  down, (vood, little, or bad credit. If 
you want a homa, I have the financing. 
Call Ron collect at (915)344-0992 for an 
appointment anytime.___________________
T H R E E  PLUS two double wide (new), 
also used 12x40 (needs work), package 
deal. Furnished, refrigerated air, skirted, 
washer and dryer. Extremely reasonable 
payments. $500 certificate buyers choice. 
Check my other two for one specials. Call 
Jim  only (915) 333 4595 collect.
D IV O R C E D  M U S T sell! 1904 two bed 
room, 1 bath, S700 equity, $162 month at 
15.7596. Call Jim  collect (915)333-4595.

1964 14x80 S239 a month furnished. Priced 
to sell quick. After 6 phone (915)346-0033
Jim ._____________________________________

Mobile Home Space ^
M O B IL E  H O M E Lot for  rent. Peace'and 
lulte. On almost </5 acre with security 

limit. South Wasson Road. Call 247-3714 
after 12 noon.

TW O  BED R O O M  furnished apartment. 
Bills peM, carport. 247-S490._____________
O N E  BED R O O M  fumishad apartment. 
Carpeted, drapes, paneling, ceiling fans, 
sir conditioning. No children. No pets. No 
bills paid. 6165 month, 6100 deposit. 505 
Nolen. 247-1191.__________________________
O N E  B E D R O O M , Mature adult, no 
childron- pets, 6245, 6150 deposit, plus 
electric. 243-4944 or 243-2341._____________
O N E BED R O O M  Apartment, bills paid, 
6225 a month, one affaclent apartment, 
6200, bills paid. Deposit 6150. 243-2591 or 
247-6754._________________________________
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  For rent, 
6135 month, water paid. ISO deposit. 243 
0189. ______________________
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T , S200 a 
month, gas and watar paid. Call after 
noon, 247-1707 or 243-2874.________________
F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  Room apartment, 
all bills paid. Alto new two bedroom 
trailer, furnished, bills paid except elec- 
trlc. Deposit, no pets, no children. 247-7160.
O N E BED R O O M  apartment, large living 
room. Would prefer elderly couple or 
elderly person, no pets, no children. 247-

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

C H O IC E  TE X A S  hunting within 2 hours 
drive of Big Spring. Wife and children hunt 
free. M r. Harden, 214 235 2753.

052

U N F U R N IS H E D  1 Bedroom apartnrfent- 
kltchen appliances furnished, water paid, 
1235 a m o n th . C a ll 247 2194 for 
appointmant.____________________________
(rOOD LO C A TIO N - 1 bedroom duplex, 
redecorated, stove, refrigerator, washer, 
S165 monthly, references. 243-7141, 398-
5504, 247-1657.____________________________
U N F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T . Park
Hill Terrace. Phone 243 4091._____________
TW O  BED R O O M  Duplex for rent, $195 
month, S100 deposit. Call 247 7822.________
D U P L E X - LA R G E  Living room, large 
bedroom, dining room, kitchen, clean, 
carpeted, refrigerated air, 1104 East 12th, 
6215 month, deposit required. Call 247 5937 
or 243-3249.

F O R  R E N T  
Two Badroom 
Unfurnished 
Apartment

Kentwood Apartments 
Office: 267-5444 
Home: 267-8139

Furnished Houses 060
R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 6, 3 bedroom , 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid,
fenced yards. Deposit. 247-5546.__________
O N E BED RO O M , couple or single person 
only; 2 bedroom partially furnished, 
couple, no more than one child. 243-7101.
After 7, 243-3251._________________________
R O O M A TE W A N TE D  To Share expenses 
on nice home, fully furnished. Call Jim  at
243-4731._________________________________
T H R E E  ROOM Furnished house. 6175 
month, water, gas paid. Call 243-2103. 
l e a s e  o r  Rant with option to buy: Three 
bedroom, den, formal llvingroom, built- 
Ins lots of closet space, double garage, 
refrigerated air. 2500 Rebecca. 243-6549. 
T H R E E  ROOM, Snyder Hwy, across from 
Industrial site. Inquire at 411 North Run- 
nels. R .L. Whatly._______________________
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  1 bedroom house, 
5135 month, prefer Senior Citizen, no pets.
Inquire at 602 Andrea._________
2205 M A IN - Large one bedroom house, one 
bath, partially furnished, water paid, 6245 
par month. Call Richard Keathlay, 247 
4292, 247 4373.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
C L E A N  2 B ED RO O M  house, 1 bath,' 
washer /dryer connections, garage, good 
location. Cell 243 4593.___________________
A F F O R D A B L E - R E D E C O R A TE D . I and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
6175 per month. 247 5549.

Qasgified Crafts 
plans & patterns

MAGAZINE RACK. Eaay to 
buidfrom w inch pIna.

rackatoi

I  80 tochaa.
No. 2000-2 88JS

I 10x10

ALPHAaET PULL TOYS. A 
loStoQ alphobal to buSd

No. 1044-8 8 2 J8

DUTCH BANN BMaaOX.

tram plyowod. Otao: 12 x 12 
X17 bicti44. Cuabif dto- 
grama at 
N0.2818-2 82J8
ToCM gr—

.Or, I

raOOuaaof

ClatsiHoa Craft! 
Oopt. C (7*718) 

■ok 198
■tak*, OK 74888

Unfurnished
Houses

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wklnesday, Aug. 15,1984 7-B

Special Notices 102
061

O N E  BEOR(X>M  unfurnished house. 
Single or couple, one small child. 243 7101 
or attar 7, 243 3251.______________________
3 BED RO O M , 1 Va bath, fireplace, 2504
Kelly; 3 badroom, 1 vy bath, 2504 Gunter; 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 2504 Kelly; refrigerated 
air, dishewashars. Call 247 3932.__________
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house on Hamilton, 6375 a month. Call
247-7622._________________________________
TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
relrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
6325 and up, 6150 deposit. 247 3932._______
1415 C A R D IN A L- 2 bedroom, refrigerator, 
stove, H U D  approved, 6237 a month, 6125 
deposit. 205 Benton, I bedroom furnished 
house, H U D  approved, 6150 a month. 
247 7449 or 243 8919.______________________
MOSS SCHOOL: Two bedroom, very nice, 
wood floors. Ramco Property Manage- 
ment. 243-7418, evenings 247-3907.________
N E W LY  R E M O D E L E D  Throughout! One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Couple/ single. No children/pets. 243-2213.
L O V E L Y  TW O Bedroom, with garage. All 
appliances furnished. Mature adults, no 
children/ pets. 6350 month, deposit, re- 
ferences. 243 4944/ 243-2341.______________
FOR LE A S E  Four bedroom, two bath 
house. New carpet, no pets, 5450 a month, 
plus 62(X) deposit. Crown Realty, ask for
Wanda, 247 9411 or 393 5946.______________
O N E BEDROOM , Stove and refrigerator 
furnished, carpeted, recently painted ins
ide and out. Water, trash, and sewer paid. 
243 0703 after 5 p.m._____________________
W ASH INGTON SCHOOL District three 
bedroom, two bath. South Monticello. 
RAM CO Company, 243-7414, after 4 244 
3907._____________________________________
S P A C IO U S  TW O  Bedroom, custom 
drapes. RAMCO Company, 243-7418, after
4 244-3907._______________________________
3 BED RO O M , L IV IN G  Room, stove and 
refrigerator furnished, 501 Union Street, 
6250 per month, 650 deposit. See Bill 
Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th

BARKSDALE GARDENS 
2 & 3  Bedroom 

Drapes, Refrigerator,
& Stove Furnished

263-8923 263-2790

N E A T  T H R E E  Bedroom, close to school. 
$290 plus 6100 deposit. 247 2234 or 243 0900.

N IC E  A R E A  3 bedrooms, 1 >/i baths, 
double garage. Carpeting, draperies, re 
frigereted air. Deposit. No Pets. 6475. 
247 3413.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND

263-3461
T W O  B E D R O O M , One bath. 2904 
Cherokee. 6225 month, 6100 deposit. 247 
2344, call anytime.

Bedrooms 065

Office Space

Manufactured
Housing

Announcements 1 0 0

Lodges 101

1

Special Notices

Hoover F . Hu has made ap
p lic a t io n  to th e  T e x a s  
Alcoholic Beverage Com 
mission for a Wine and Boer 
Retailers P e rm it for the 
location of 501 W . Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 13, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas, to be 
operated under the trade 
name of Good Fortune Re
staurant. Hoover F . Hu, 501 
W . Birdwell Lane, Suite 13, 
Big Spring, Texas.

William Lee McMullan has 
m ade application to the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission for a Wine and 
Beer Retailers Perm it for the 
location of 212 Main Street, 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas, to be operated under 
the trade name of Southwes
tern Billiard Supply Co. Est. 
1937. William Lee M cM ullan, 
212 Main Street, Big Spring, 
Texas.

Personal no
WAS YO UR  photograph P U B LIS H ED  In 
the Herald? You can order reprint* Call 
243 7331 for Information

Business iso
Opportunities
E S TA B LIS H E D  R O U TE  Businext Ra- 
placlng sold stock, maintaining equip 
ment, and collacting profits. Nama-brand 
products insure steady, high profits. Small 
investment to right party. 247-1244.

Own your own Joon-Sportiwfoar', 
Ladies Apporol, Combination, Ac
cessories, L a rg e  S lie  store. 
National brands; Jordacbo. Cbic, 
L o t , L a v i, V a n d o rb ilt, H a d , 
Esprit, Brittonia, Calvin KlaM , 
Sorgio Valanta, Evan Picon#, 
C la ib o rn t, M om bors O n ly , 
Organically Grown, Haolthtox, 780 
otiiors. 67,900 to 624,900, invontory, 
airfare, training, fixturas, grand 
opening, etc. Can opan IS days. 
M r. Loughlin (412 ) 888-4SSS.

T R A V E L  INN Motel. Kitchenettes, S45 a 
week; Rooms, 650 a week. Phone 247-3421.

Business Buildings 0 ^
O F F IC E  OR retail space tor lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive, if interested
please phone 247-3657.____________________
G A R A G E  OR Repair shop for rent with 
gas pumps and office. One mile North on 
Snyder Hwy. 6275 a month. Call Westex
Auto Parts at 247-1444.___________________
5,000 SQUARE F E E T ,  Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, central heal and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
See Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
W E H A V E  buyers tor oil and gas mlnarals 
and royalty. Would Ilka to evaluate your 
mlnarals to leas# for oil and gas. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place. 247 SS51.
W ILL  B U Y  Minerals, royaltias, overrides 
in producing wells. (915)462-4191 or P.O 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.

IN STR U C TIO N 200
PIANO LESSONS- Baginning and adObir 
ced students. All ages welcome. For mOre
information, please call 247 2702.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

O F F IC E  SPACE for lease in new pro
fessional building at 1510 1512 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tentant. Call John Gary 
247 3151 or 243 2311.

Help Wanted 270

080
LE A S E  F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom mobile 
home, all bills paid except electricity. 
Wilcox Trailer Park. 1503 East 3rd, 247
7160._____________________________________
O N E A N D  two bedroom on private lots, 
from 6195- 6235, Plus deposit, and utilities. 
No children. No pets. 243 2341, 243 4944.
T H R E E  BEDRO O M  Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497
3164._____________________________________
U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O Bedroom, two 
bath. Forsan schools, deposit required.
247 4934._________________________________
W AN T TO  Sell three late model mobile 
homes in Desert Hills Park. Various sizes, 
low, low prices. Financing available. Call 
243-3402 or 247 7709 for information or to
see homes.______________________________
FOR R E N T  Two bedroom mobile home in 
country. Call 243 3564. After 2 p.m._______

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
T R A IL E R  SPACE For rent; Large lot, 
shade trees, Coahoma Schools. Water 
furnished, 393 5968 after 5.00

HOM E IM P R O V E M EN T Salesman. No 
experience necessary, must hava good 
car, be neat in appearance, and dapenda 
ble. Apply in person at Golden Gate 
Siding, 6 miles east of Big Spring, on 1*20.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Homeworktr NMdeO" eds m«y Involve 
some investment on the part of the answering 
perty
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY SEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY._____________________
G O V E R N M E N T JOBS. 614,559 6S0J53/ 
year. Now hiring. Your area. Call 
(605)487 4000, extension R 9441.
P A R T T IM E : Women, Mon. Work from 
home on new telephone program. Earn 64 
66 per hour. Write 4207 Pasdena, Midland, 
79703.___________________________________
G ILLS  F R IE D  CH ICK EN  Is now taking 
applications for part time evening help 
Must be 18. Apply in person only, 1101 
Gregg._______________________________ _
A C C E P TIN G  APP LICA TIO N S For LVN 
position, 11’ 7 shift. Apply in person. 
Golden Plains Care Center, 901 Goliad.
N E E D  W OM EN Over 30 to sell Baaltne 
Fashions at in home show. No Invastmant 
6300 wardrobe if qualifide. Call 243 2462.

B U Y  OR Sell Nutrl- AAetics. The Natural 
Cosmetic. Also full line of Glamour Items. 
Call 243 2442

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Staked Plains, 
f Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday. 7:30p.m. 219Main. Marvin 
Watson W.M., T.R . Morris, Secretary.

JL  ’S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F  8, A M. 1st and 3rd 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Richard Sayers, W .M., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

102
PASSPORT PHOTOS —  One day service, 
67.50 for two 2x2 inch passport size. 
Appointments taken one day in advance. 
Call the Big Spring Herald, 243 7331.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEE PE R —  Computer experience 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping- local 
firm, benefits excellent.
IS E N E R A b  O F F IC E  —  A ll skills 
necessary, previous office experience. 
Local. Open. >
m a i n t e n a n c e  —  Previous ex 
)ierience. Local. Open.

B E N T l l R E F i :

NEW LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES
Furnished &  Unfurnished

★  1 Bedf(X)m ★ 2  Bedroom -ftTownhomes

FEATURING
aWasher and Dryer Connections aSpaoous Ooseis
a 15 Ft Frost Free Refrigerator W/Freezer aCokx Decor (3)
a Self cleaning oven a Inside/Oulside Storage
a BuM-ln Microwave a Energy Efficient
a Dishwasher AMENITIES:
aDis(x>sal •Private Pabo
a Ceding Fans •Oub House
a Fireplace •Pool
aCuslom Drapes •Spa
a Minr Blinds •Covered Parking

1 (DOURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HILLS ADDN.
Darla Loving Adkins, Manager Dial 91V267-1621
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N tip  Wanted 170 Jobs Wanted
Grain-Hay-Fead

299
T S A C H E R  N E E D S  F «m a l« to M ap 2 yaar 
old In m y hema. No amoklnfl. Rafarancat. 
S«sy242._____________________
M O U N T A IN  V IE W  Lodga now taking 
•ppllcatlona for LVN'a, 7- 3 anie oponlng. 
'■“ itoet Dobra Roblnaon, 303-1271.

PR O FES SIO N A L Y A R D  cara. Edging 
and mowing lawns. Call 207-S02I.
LO C A L M OV IN G- Larga or tm alll Wa'II 
mova It alll Call 247-S031.

A L F A L F A  H A Y  In barn. S4.S0 par bala. 
Call SW-SSil.

lE Y S I T T E R  FOR  Tiao chlldran, my 
“ o, atart Saptambor 4, rafarancat ra- 

d. a«7-1«S7, 247-MO aftor S.

C L E A N  YAR DS, allayt, mow grata, cloan 
ttoraga, haul trash. Frao ottimafaa. Call 
247-Sg30.

Horses

LfSEPARENTS W A N T E D  for adolat 
I girls homo. Husband and wlfa foam. 
1 school diploma or aquivalont. Hus 
I may work outsida homo. Profaranco 
s to couplas with pravlous axporlanca 
I bohavlor problam and saxual abuM 
iscantt. Will work undar diractlon of 
3P- For rasuma Information call 

J S73-S323 botwaan 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
dllna for writton rasuma August 24,

C A R P E N T R Y  JOBS Wantod. Nona too 
larga or small. 14 yaart axparianca. Fraa 
astimatas. Call Ronnia at 243-4230.
I W ILL  Do your mowing and light hauling. 
Fraa astimatas. Call 243-1171.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, mowing, ate. For fraa 
astimatas call 247-0317.

FIN A N C IA L 300
Antiques

Loans 325
4, W O M EN , S TU D E N TS . Wa naad 30 

ily voicas for local talamarkating. Must 
noat, and tpaak claarly, no ax 

rionca nacasaary will train. Full or part 
Excallont hourly pay plus commit- 
Apply dally 10- 4. 909 S. Johnson.

S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to S344. CIC 
Flnanca, 404 Runnals, 343-7330. Subjact to 
approval.

Dogsr PetS/ Etc.

WOMAN'S
COLUM N

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L H O USE- Pat board
ing, cats walcoma. Larga indoor kannals, 
ouMoor axarcisa. Floa and tick baths. 
247-IHS.

350
B IG  Spring Harald has a clarical 

ning In tha Circulation Oapartmant.
talactad mutt hava good typing 

HIS, a ploasant talaphono voica, and ba 
' i to work four hours on Sunday morn- 

Ploata apply In parson from 9:00 a.m. 
HI Noon, Monday throug Friday at 710 
rry  Straat. An Equal Opportunity 

nployar.

LOOK YO UR  Bast- waar Sculptrass or 
Pannyrich bras. Custom fittad. Call 243- 
2403.

Child Care 375
M ID W A Y  D A Y Cara Cantar, Licansad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
243-0700.

Royal Optical
B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN M y homo. Excallont 
earn with lowast ratos availablo. You 
supply lunch. Call 247-443S.

Jeal Dispenser position 
m. Prefer with experience, 

wiliing to train. Fourty 
I per week with exceiient 

lary pius benefits.
Apply In Person 
Royal Optical 

Big Spring Mall

W IL L  DO Babysitting. AAoals, snacks, 
DIsnay Channal. Foncad back yard. Will 
pickup and dollvar school chlldran. Noar 
Industrial Park. Call 243 2441.

V 4  D O B ER M A N , 1/4 G ER M A N  Shaphard 
pupplos, soma rod, S40 oach malas, S30 
aach fomalas. 247-7910.

W O R K IN G  M O TH ER S  Living In araa of 
Androws Highway and OH Mill Road, lot 
ma kaop your child. Cloto to Stata Hospi
tal. Call 243-ISM.

A K C  F E M A L E  Old English Shaap dog, 14 
months, SIOO. Sarlous Inquirlas only. 243- 
3SS7.

B A B Y S ITT IN G - FOR Information, call 
247-4541. Drop In's walcoma.

A K C C O C KER  Spanlols- Buff and «vhlta, 
madical rocords availabla, $135 a piaco. 
(915)573-3471, Snydar.

Housecleaning 390
W IL L  G IV E  Away to good honrtas onlyl 
Poodio and Lhasa Apso mixad pupplos. 
343-3390.

C L E A N  HOUSE, offico, apartmont. Any 
day aftar 3:30 p.m. Call 243-4014. _______

FOR  S A LE- Two A K C ragistarod Lasaabo 
famalo, six wooks old. 243-0020.

Sewing 399
A L L  KIN D S Of altaratlons. Call 347 4497, 
aftar 5 p.m.

A D O P T  AN A d o r jb l» _ » v « ^ -k a r  Spanlal 
puppy. quiramant:
must h>v«g « U U  J S w ^ — Isa to glvo 
axcallant i u w .

Pet Grooming 515

Day Counter help 
114 Shift

Apply In person 
to:

Tina Watson
1501 Gragg

FAR M ER 'S
COLUM N 400

T H E  DOG Houso, 433 Rldgaroad Driva. All 
broad pat grooming. Pat accassorios. 
247-1371.

Farm Service 425
F E N C E  POSTS- Frash cut virgin haarf- 
wood rad cadar. 4 'ft/ S far t. Boarna, Taxas 
(513)349-3191.

P O O D LE G RO O M IN G  - I dotham tha way 
you Ilka thorn. Call Ann Fritilar, 243-0470.
IR IS ' P O OD LE P arlor- Grooming and 
supplias. 243 3409, Boarding. 243-7900. 3113 
Wast 3rd.

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specialliiag !■ John Deere Tractora 

Your FieM Service Specialist 
rurtis Doyle 
1115-2X3-2728

(30G G RO O M IN G  -All broads, 14 yaars 
axparianca. Fraa dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appointmants. Call 247-1044.

Office Equipment 517
FOR  S A LE- NCR posting machina and 
tabla. 347-4333, call batwoan S:30 12 : 00, 
1:00- 5:00, Monday Friday.

Metal Buildings 525

E L E C T R IC IA N
Western Container Corporation has an immediate opening 
for an energetic/ highly motivated, industrial electrician. 
Would prefer candidate to have a m inim um  of 5 years ex
perience with high speed machinery and electronic control. 
Must be able to trouble shoot. Interested individuals need 

'to  apply in person at

WESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION
Industrial Park1st and Warehouse Road 

__________________ Big Spring, Texas 79720

Q U O N S E T -S T Y L E  S T E E L  Buildings: 
Still hava a faw display buildings that 
must ba placad on sita Immadlataly. Will 
sail ona or all. Savaral sitos. Call David 
COllOCt, (214)790-2351.

Musical
Instruments 530
D O N 'T  B U Y  a now or usad organ or piano 
until you chock with Las Whita for tha bast 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas
and sarvico ragular In Big Sitrlng. Las 
Whito Music, 4090 Dawullla. AMIans,
Taxas, phono 915^72-9711.

' B E G IN N E R  B AN D  Instrumants. Rant 
purchasa- rapalr- supplias. Saa AhcKiskI, 
tha Music Man.
C O R N E T  FOR Sala. S300. Capri by (»at 
ton, good condition. Call aftar 5:00, 394- 
4554.

PHONE
263-7331 W A N T  A D

O R D ER  FO R M

r^HONE
263-7331

W RITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  D E TE R M IN E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  

P U T  E A C H  W O R D  IN  S P A C E  PR O VIDED

CHECK TH E  C O S T OF YOUR AD HERE
R ATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS  WORDS
N U M G M f l  
O P  W O l t O t 1 O A V a O A v t a D A Y S 4 O A V t A D A Y S A D A T A F D A Y S

I f «.$$ A.M A.M F.M F.fA A.M f . M
16 V A.4$ AAA A.4A F.4F A.Aa f.AF f.AA
17 •• A.M A.M A.M F.fA A.fA f.AA 1A.M
1$ 7 ,a$ # a# F.aA A.A1 f .A f lA.ai 1A.M
I f F.A$ 7 .AA F.AA A.M lA.Aa 1A.FF I I . M
M A.M A.M A.M f . l S 1A.AA 1 1 .as l a . M
>1 A.AA AAA A.AA f.Aa 11.M i i . f a l a . M
ta $.M A M A.M lA.af I 1.A1 la.Af la.aA
t$ f . a f f.aA f.aA lA.FA la.IA l a . M l a . M
t 4 f  AA f.AA f.AA 1 1 .aa la.AF la.Aa 14.AA
as f.AA f.AA lA.M 11.FA l a . M 14.aA 1S.M

O R

W EEKENDER

□  O n e  Item under $100, ten w o rd s , f t O O O  
run s tw o  days , Fridsy & Sstu rday , fo r 9

Check Here

All Individual claealflad ad s  require paym ent in advance

CLIP AND MAIL TO :
Claealflad Ada, P .O . Box 1431. Big Spring. T axaa 79731

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

C ITY ZIP.
P ublish  for^____D ays, Beginning.

e # <p ^

430 Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553
A L F A L F A  H A Y  4xt balas, $70 to $100. Wa 
dallvar, Ja rry  Hllbum , (505)394-4003, 
(505)394-5099.

LO O K IN G  FOR good usod TV 's  and ap- 
llancasT T ry  Rig Spring Hardware first, 
17 Main, 347-5245.

FOR S A L E - air conditlenars, sida yvlndow 
and rafrigaration unit, $135 aach. Call 
247-3299, motors $30.

445
HO R SESH O EIN G - Trim m ing, corrsetivo 
cold shooing. (Sorald Harrison, 347-4S79 or 
243-79gS.

W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS aro dasignad 
to soil on# (1) Itom for under SIOO. You can 
put your ad In the Harald Claasiflad for 
only S3 until It sella. Call 343-7331 for more 
Information.

FO U R  N E W  SIM IS tiroe, exorcise bika, 
naw hot water lioator for travel frailer. 
343-2SS7.

W E B U Y  and haul off lunkod and wrackad 
cars. Also wrecker sorvica and car parts. 
Taxas wrseking on North S7. Days 
247-1471. Nights 243-4949._________________

A Q H A  F IL L Y , (Srandaughtar of Tw o Eyed 
Jack, lots of color, and stud colt by son of 
Doc Bar, good porformanca proapacts. 
243-aS3S aftor 4:00 p.m.

W H IR LP O O L F R O S T -F R E E  17cuMcfoot 
rotrigorator fraasar, avocado, SIOO; Ilka 
now M b y  bod with matfrosa, S45; port-a- 
crlb, $30; chaat- of drawers, S40; Soars 
dorm or office rotrigorator, sas. 343-4437.

TW O  CAM P ER S- One fits Ford short bad, 
S125. The othor fits small Ford long bod, 

/ SISO. 247-1739.
C O R N E R  T R U N D L E  Bed, fwo mat- 
fresaes, bookcase; white, nice set, S325. 
247-7394, 2403 East 29fh.

NO CREDIT CHECK  
WeFioaoce 

M uy UrUs to Select From 
Cam ill CoatcB Auto Sales 

llBl West 4th 20-1

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
M IS C ELLA N EO U S  500

503

R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
T V , $10 par week. C IC, 404 Runnels, 
243-733S.

LA R G E  S P E ED -A IR  comprossor, two 
horso power, with guago. Warranty, Ilka 
naw, S450, cost SS30. 347-7910.

W E B U Y  wrackad and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 247-9S44.

FOR  S A L E - Four LS5-1S, bias- ply tlras, 
almost now, $125. 243-4449.

I AM  Homo from vacation and open for 
businosa. Jolana's Antiques.

FO R  S A L E - Zenith Video recorder. Call Want to Buy 
M7-4004 after 5.

549

19SI O LD SM O B ILE D E L T A  91 Royale 
Brougham. Asfroroof, loaded, excellent 
condition. S4750 Firm . Call 347-4233 after 
4:00 p.m. or 243-7492 after 1:30 p.m.

Garage Sales 535
513 U S E D  LU M B E R  andcorregefed Iron. 2407 

Wost Highway SO. Phorw 243-0741.

GOOD U S ED  furniture and appllances- 
Duke Usad Furniture, 504 Wast 3rd. 247- 
5031.

1977 FO R D  L T D  Four door. ($ood engine 
and exterior. S3JXW or boat offer. Call 
243-1345.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A .K .C . 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Peklngoso, Chihihluas. Term s available. 
393-5259 aftor 4:00 p.m. wookdaysl

R E M O D E L IN G  S A LE- Thursday only, t- 
5, 2419 Cornonado. Two family- cabinets, 
doors, bathroom fixtures, good clothes 
Including tall men, small and larga ladles 
clothes, miscellanaous Items.

W ILL  B U Y  good usod furniture, applian
ces or anything of value. Branham Fum i-

FOR SA LE- 19t0 Mercury Grand Marquis. 
All power Special Edition. Vary clean, 
49,000 miles. Phone 243-4314.

tura (formerly Dub Bryant's), 1000 East 
3rd. 343-3044.

A U TO M O B ILE S 550

1979 VOLKSW AGON R A B B IT- Excellent 
condition, 50,000 actual miles, A M -FM  
cassette stereo. Call (915)573-0337 after 5, 
Snydar. ____________________

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  Red M ln itu ra  
Dachshund puppies. 2 males, 11 weeks 
old; 4 malas, 4 wooks old August M ; 
papers, shots, wormed. (015)72S-5$49.

IN S ID E  SA LE. 411 Lancaster. Stereo, 
radio, dishes, heaters, fumituro, paper
backs, childrens- womans clothes, games. 
243-S937.

Cars for Sale 553
1974 E L  DORADO Cadillac- good shapo, 
runs great, tiJIOO. Call 243-0001.__________

T H R E E  LONG Haired kittens. Frsa to 
good homos. 394-4354.____________________

G A R A G E  S A LE- 4301 Parkway, Thursday 
and Friday. School clothes, glassware, 
stereo, formals, lackats, silverware, 
miscellaneous.

197S TH U N D E R B IR D - Black with tan 
vinyl roof and Interior, now tiros, Pioneer 
AM/ F M  cassette, AC, power steering, tilt 
cruise, CB. 494100 miles, S3,995. 394-4013 or 
247-7317, Vickie or Donnie.

1045 E L  C A M IN O S ; Dodge Power 
Wagons; 200 amp Hobart; 4,000f Cherry 
picker boom; larga air comprasaor. 243- 
7144, ask tor Bill. ______

F E M A L E  W H ITE  Small Poodia/ Cockor 
mix. F iv t  months, $30. Famsie fawn tiny 
toy Chihihuhia puppy, six weeks. S05. 
347-7510.

G A R A G E  S A LE: 300 Wood, Coahoma. 
Girls clothes 7- 14. Hair dryer, mattresas 
twin beds, books and miscallanous. Th u r
sday, Friday and Saturday. 9 to 4.

1904O LD S M O B ILE  90, 1M1 Chovrolat PU, 
1900 Cadllliac Otvilla, 1974 Ford Granda, 
1974 Dodge Van, and two 305 motorcycles. 
C a ll  247-4373 a x ta n t lo n  ISO fo r 
appointment.

1903 O ATSUN  M A X IM A  Diesel. Clean and 
fully loaded. Call 243 4204 attar 5:00 
weekdays. ______
1901 BUICK R EG A L, New tlras, 43,000 
miles, wholesale, S4,495. 1979 Pontiac 
Bonneville, 49,500 miles. 247-7910.

Y A R D  S A L E - Wednesday through Satur
day. 30S Algarlta (rear).
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  and Saturday, 
four family sala. Clothes, two chest 
drawers and miscellanaous. 1414 AAasquite 
Strsat.

W E B U Y  and haul.ott lunkad and wrackad 
cars. Also wrecker strvico and car parts. 
Taxas Wracking on North 17. Days 
247-1471. Nights 343-4949.

1944 C H E V R O L E T  C H E V E L L E , 1947 
Ford Fa ir Lana. Call 243-4267 attar 5.

F O U R  F A M IL Y  Garage sala. 1K)0 Mittal. 
Thursday thru Sunday. 1 block east of 
Goliad Street.

FOR S A LE- 1901 convartabla Volkswagen 
Robbit. Perfect condition, 27,000 miles. 
Equity and taka over payments. Call 
247-4727.

1973 C H E V R O L E T  Station wagon, blue, 
good interior, and running condition. 
AAaka an offer. Call 247-33S7.
1903 PARK A V E N U E  Buick. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. $900 equity, taka up 
payments. Call anytime 243-3339.

Produce 536
1973 B U IC K  LA  Sabre. In good running 
condition. Phono 343-772S.

B E L L , P IM E N TO , and long hot peppers, 
35 cents a pound; young peafowl, S2S oach. 
Bennies Garden. 347-0090.

Misceiianeous 537
B ILL 'S  SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  Repairs, all 
brands. House calls. Low ratos. Same day 
service. Call 243-4339.
B R IN G  US your S TR E A M L IN E D  3-Llno 
(that's about ton words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to soil a single Item priced at undar SIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 Unas, 3 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Itom, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your ad In tha Weekender 
Special tree until your Item is sold.

R EPO  R E N TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

C A R R O L L  C O A T E S  
A U T O  S A L E S

1001 W. 4th 263-4043
leeo MUCK electra united
—  4-dr. fully loadad. Low
mllaaga..................................... 86.880
1000 CH EVRO LET C ITA TIO N  —  
Hatchback, automatic, powar/alr. Vary 
nioa.
1978 FORD T-BIR O  —  46,000 milaa, 
automatic, powar & air,
apaoial.......................................83,086
1877 HO N D A CIVIC —  Station 
Wagon. Extra daan.

1881 FORD PICKUF —  Cuatom, 
■hon wida, nioa. Spacial. . .84,850 
1876 IN TERNATIONAL S C O U T —  
4x4 sound aa a dollar.

BANK R A TE FINANCINO

E X P E R I E N C E  E X C E L L E N C E  In 
automotive engineering In this 1973 Volvo. 
Wall maintained by origlonal owner. Don't 
miss it I 343-l4lt.
1944 FA LC O N , 4 cylinder, 200 engine, 
michalln tires, 20 miles par gallon, $750. 
247-3431 ask for Grover, after I p.m. or all 
day weekends.

Pickups 555
1971 FO R D  P ICKUP. Call 343-4347 attar 5.
19S4 C H E V Y  Blaier fully loadad. Low 
mileage. Taka over payments. Call before 
2:30 pm. 247-4075.
M U S T S E LLI 1942 Super Sharp Dautsun 
V IP  Pickup. 11,000 miles, outstanding 
condition, asking SS.400. 393-5737.
1974 FO R D  F-100, 390, all powar, air 
conditioning, long wido, $1,500 or bast 
offer. 347-SS04.
FOR  SALE 1941 Chevrolet Custom Da 
luxe. Powar staarirtg, powar brakes, air 
conditioner, AM - FM  t track, good shape, 
runs great, 53,000 miles, SS.SOO. 247-4957.
1979 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O  pickup. 
Loadsd with extras, also 1972 Kawasaki 
350. 1007 Stadium, 247-234S.
1970 S H O R TB EO  PICK UP Hass bean 
restored, excellent condition. Call 
(915)573-0237 aftar 5, Snydar.

L E C T R O  E L E C T R IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
343-7331 for m ort Information.
SO E A S Y  To do- you can do It tool 
Shampoo your carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooar S3. Big Spring 
Hardware, 117 Main.
W A T E R M B L O N S I B LA C K  Olam onJ- 
call, will hava ready for loading. St. 
Lawranca, (915)397-2374.

B A B Y  B E D  and matching chest with 
changing table, yellow. $300. 394 4413 or 
247 7317, Vickie or Donnie.
F R E E Z E R  B E E F - 'ft or ¥rhola, 41.00 
pound, dressed vvaight plus processing. 
343 4437.

EVENING SPECIAL
AftBT 5 p.m.

Monday CWcfcan Pry
Tussday Uvor A Onlona

---a---------a----WiaaiMMwvanvMisy*onnfnp

$3.50
PnuliflM RxftiBfMt

8700 BpglhOiGBg 267-7121

Must Sell Everything! 
GOLDEN GATE R.V.^S

Class A  Motor Homes 26 ft. to 33 ft.
M ini Motor Homes 23 ft. to 27 ft. 
Fifth Wheel Trailers 18 ft. to 42 ft. 
Tra ve l Trailers 16 ft. to 33 ft.

All Sizes Of Fold Downs

Must Sell All '84's In Stock!
No Reasonable Offer Refused!

Jayco, Wilderness, Coachman, Cobra, 
Elkhart, Traveler

8 Miles East On 1-20
(915) 394-4812

Big Spring, Texas

Bob Brock 
pleased to announce

addition

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First wgpkB rant FREE with any nsw 
rantal mada in August. RCA TV's, 
Slarsos. Whlr1p(x>l appNancM. living 
room, badfoom, and dinstta furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

Robinson to < 
staff. Erwin

Come In, Visit Our Show 
Room and Our Used Car Lot At:

BOB BROCK FORD

We fix ’em all!
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR SERVICE 

FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

•3 Master QM Technicians with 89 years combined 
experience •Repairs for all foreign cars •Complete 
paint faciitties '<Framo repair equipment •Dependable 
wrecker service •Your inaurence claims welconie 
•All repairs fully guaranteed.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
BODY SHOP

1501 East 4th St. Phone 267-7421
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FO R  S A L E : 1900 Chavrolat C-10 Sllvarado 
DIaaal. 46,000 miles, axcallant condition, 
S4J00. Call 394-4374.

Trucks 557 Drought-stricken South Texas in hot seat
IN TE R N A TIO N A L  D UM P Truck. Com- 
plataly ovarhaulad. In axcallant condition. 
310 Detroit. 12 yard now bad. 267-6629, 
FOR  S A LE: Winch truck 1967 GMC diaiel 
3. Vt ton. Excallant condition. Call 267-SltO 
or 263-493S attar 6 p.m.
1964 FO R D  O N E Ton wrecker with extra 
sat generator poles. Good condition, $4,000 
cash. (915)720-3361.______________________

Recreational Veh 563
R.V.'S AR E LESS expensive in Howard 
O w nty._________________________________
1976 CHAM PION CLASS A Motorhome, all 
power, cruise, tilt "s "  wheal, 24 taat long, 
sleeps eight. New carpet, retrigerator/ 
traeier, and upholstery. Tub- shower, two 
chwats, power unit. 30,117 miles, $14X100. 
Wtould consider an older, small travel 
trailer as partial payment. Call 267-0549 
attar 5:00 p.m.
1973 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  T R A V E L A L L . 
Good recreational vehicle, smooth run- 
nlng. Only $975. Call 390 5455.____________
1977 E L  DORADO Motorhome. 24', loaded,
generator, very clean, low milage. $14,500. 
393-5729 or 263-4763. ___ __________________

565Travel Trailers
N EW  32 FO O T FItth wheel Front Range, 
loatlad- air, hitch- $11,999. Happy Camp
ing, 2001 West FM  700, Big Spring, Texas. 
1-915 263 7619.

Motorcycles 570
1903 HONDA XL600. Brand new, still 
under warranty, take over payments. 
263-4943 atter 6:30 263 3309._______________
FOR SALE Yamaha 500 T T  dirt bike with 
extras. AIommI new, excellent condition, 
$1150. Call Connie at 263-1270, 9 5,
Monday- Friday.________________________
F O R  S A L E - 1901 H arley Davidson 
Lowrider, garage stored, 6,000 miles, 
excellect condition. 267-1091 or 263-6164.

1970 M O D E L  TR IU M P H  650, In good 
condition, $400. Call 263 6454 attar 5 p.m.
1971 H O N D A  500 F O U R . Windshield,
crash bars, new paint Good condition, 
$600. Call 263-3070._______________________
SUM M ER  D IR T  Bike sale: All cycles 
reduced, financing available. 2096 down
payment. Lay a-way now tor Christmas. 
Big Spring Yamaha, 1602 Marcy 267-0026.
FO R  S A L E : 1971 350 Yamaha. Call 367 
1562.
1901 YA M A H A  175 dirt street bike, one 
year old, one owner, excellent condition, 
$ m . 263 2919.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old  b ic y c le  In the 
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L. Call 263-7331 
tor more Infprmatlon.l___________________

Trailers 577
N IC E  C H E V R O L E T  Pickup narrow bed 
utility trailer for sale. $375. 267-7173.

Boats

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

Oil Equipment

Oilfield Service

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) -  Two 
thousand workers could be left 
jobless and property loss could run 
into the millions if the long South 
Texas drought continues through 
the end of the year, autlHurities 
said.

Independent businessman Craig 
Smalley said the drought is already 
causing unemployment in Corpus 
Christi’s “ g r ^  industry”  and 
damaging home vegetation expen
sive to replace.

He estimated 2,000 people earn
ing average annual sauries of 
110,000 to $15,000 per worker could

lose their jobs if the drought con
tinues through January. Loss to the 
local economy could total $20 
million to $30 million, Smalley said.

Allen Itz, manager ot the Corpus 
Christi office of-the Texas Employ
ment Commission, said that if the 
drought continues through 
January, Smalley’s estimates are 
“ conservative.”

“ No one expects it to continue 
that long, but when you live in the 
Southwest, you have to be mindful 
of the possibUty,”  Itz said.

“ These are mostly voiceless peo- mechanics who repair and sell us- companies, lawn and garden pest 
pie who are never counted,”  ed lawn mowers or laborers for control operators or fertilizer 
Smalley said. ‘̂They’re... tree landscapers, turf maintenance suppliers.

Council names new member

S A V E  % $ 2 jOO'

580
E N D  OF SUM M ER  Sale- Chrane Boat and 
Marine, 1300 Eatt 4th, 263-0661. Prices 
ilaahed on Evinrude motors, Del Magic, 
Sun Trackr party barge, Dyna Trak, B a n  
Tracker, and used boats._________________
16 FO O T SILV ER  Line boat seat* 6, 115 
horsepower, Evenrude motor. Shore 
Lander trailer. Call 263 1403._____________
R A N G ER  17 foot tish and ski boat with 115 
horsepower Mercury, Mercury trolling 
motor, depth finder. Call 263-4204 after 5
p.m. on weekday*._______________________
15' F IS H IN G  Boat, 15 horsepower Johnson 
motor, trolling motor with battery, life 
jackets. $600. 394 4416.___________________

583

COLORADO CITY -  The City 
Council Tuesday night appointed 
local insurance saleman Tom 
Lovell as the new council member 
to fill the vacany left by Brenda 
Tarter who was recently named ci
ty manager.

Lovell, 28, and his wife. Kit, and 
dau^ter have lived in Colorado Ci
ty since April 1980.

The council also approved 
amendment changes in tte  pcriice 
reserves policy after rectanmenda- 
tions were made by a conunittee.

Changes in the policy included 
the police department be limited to 
six reserve officers who must live 
within the city limits and all work 
done by the reserves be on a non

pay, voluntary basis, excluding 
emergency situations.

In emergency situations, rese'̂ ve 
officers w ill be paid the maximum 
of $4 an hour.

In other business. Chief of Police 
told the council his department, 
because of excessive overtime paid 
out, would be under-budgeted for 
the remainder of the year. A com
mittee was appointed by Mayor 
Elmer Martin to study the depart
ment’s finances.

The council also authorized Mrs. 
Tarter to advertise for bids on 700 
feet of 10-inch pipe and 400 feet of 
8-inch pipe to be used for construc
tion of the Sands Area Water and 
Sewer Improvement Project.

* Save up to $2.00
•1SB with this coupon for 

Welch's G r ^  or Jam
*$1.85 -  one coupon for 

Free Bread (value up to 
85C) and four 25C coupons 
for any size Jif

PLEASE NOTE THESE AOOITKMAL TERMS
1. OFRR BOOB ONLY M U.S.A.
2. THE AnaCHED CERTmCAlE MAY HOT 

BE MECHAMCAUY KFHOOUCEO AND 
MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REQUEST.

3 Limit on* s«t of coupons per name 
or address

4 Your offer rigltts must not be assrgnert 
or transferred

5 Otter enptres September t6. t964
6 Please allow 6 8 weeks lor delivery

statements Irom two t8 or or larger Welch s  Grape 
Jelly or Jam and two 18 0/ or larger Jif Peanut 
Butter to the address betow 

RECEIVE: By mail one coupon worth BSC toward 
the purchase of bread and 4 2SC coupons good on 
your ne<l lout purchases of one any sue Jil

n EridOMd are the net wmght statements trom 2 18 or or larger Welch s Grape JetlyotJ«nind2l8or ot Wgor Jil 
Poinit Bunof Please moH rny hee Bread Coupon ivakio up to 85<l end 4 »  Jd coupons to

NAME

ADDRESS
(pnnt ctoady -  ptooor dsUvory diponds on a compMi and cotroct addiK I

CITY ____________  . ^ ____

STATE ____________ ____
PiKgmaUarTiptdtnwtioMBndmMlo Ottw
jr/vncN QBUT w nicM  smowich o m n .  pa $m ttm m . pninrt. m m n

.ZIP CODE

Glasscock Co. approves hike
GARDEN C ITY — Glasscock 

Coimty Commissioners Monday 
voted unanimously to approve an 8 
percent tax increase wtoch will in
crease taxes 21-hundredths o f a 
cent over last year, said county 
assessor-collector Royce Pruit.

The vahution (rf property in the 
county was up from last year, Pruit 
said, l l i e  incretise of thie real pro- 
p o ty  is a result of increased oil 
field drUling and minerals in the

coimfy, he said.
The tax rate for last year was 

37.59 per $100 valuation compared 
to the 37.79 percent valuation this 
year, Pruit.

The tax rate will be effective the 
1984 tax year beginning Oct.l, he 
said. Martin County held a public 
hearing on the rate hike Aug. 9 and 
a final reading and hearing Aug. 
13.

f t o v e
on Welch's Grape 

JeRyor Jam 
18 oz. or larger

J - y o ,J W n

Mr RitAer As Our suthorued igonl we pgy you 8l phis the face vahie at the coupon for each coupon you propthy 
. ^ . . .  ' the proikictfrioicaied Coupons «w8 be honored when presitiigd try rgtairdistna

or aearmo houses approved by us actmg lor and at the sate nsfcol our retAers 
imphon o w  than as provided harem Coupon void and torferted if mvoces prô 

vubng your purchase ot sufhcieni stock to covr subrndted coupons art not produced on request, or it coupon is 
assiqnod irinsterred. sold or reproduced Coupon remtrursernents aie not to be deducted trom Welch Fooib me 
invoices Customer pays any appheaHe tai LimH one coupon per purchase or customer) Cash redemption vAie 

i/?0lh nt a iimt Ma»̂  mupnfY? m fAtekr tooth me P() Bo* 77 77 Ml fhospect k 60056-7777

accep* m connection with the retad sale of the 
utors ot our mercharekse or associations. 
tt IS FRAUD to present coupons for redemption

42708 I 4 5 1 3 0 0  I STORE COUPON

DISCOUNT COUPONS
NPwwpwowr C o -O p  Couoorwng * Wwetgxxi Connwcttcut O M O O

p r o f e s s i o n a l  W IN D O W  Tin tin g : 
Sevgral shades available, five- year 
guarantee Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863.

W E S E LL  And install new and used auto 
glass. Low discount pricas. Big 3 Auto 
Salvaga. 263-6844.________________________

Heavy Equipment 585
L E C T R O  E L E C T R IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 tor mora Information.

587
FOR  L E A S E : ganerators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water need*. Choate Well Service, 
393-5331 or 393-5931.

590
C H O A TE  FAST L IN E  Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, tales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920._____________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

$3,000 DOWN- ASSUM E Nonqualifying 
F.H .A . loan on Immaculate three bed
room, two bath with new carpet, built- In 
range, refrigerated air, garaga. Tha best 
deal yeti Call E .R .A. R E A D E R  267-$266or
Lila 267 6657.____________________________
JU S T  R E D U C E D  By 132,500- Lovely four 
bedroom, 2 Vt bath, two car garaga, split 
level professionally decorated Kentwood 
beauty with amenitia* galore. Motivated 
seller means businessi Call E .R .A . RE-
E D E R , 267-8246 or Doris 263 3g66.________
IN C R E D IB L E II This motivated sailer hat 
reducad this lovely two- story home to 
834,000, and will pay all buyer's doting 
costs. Three large bedrooms, two baths, 
bay windowed breakfast, formal dining. 
Fust $400 down moves you In on new FH A  
loan! Call E .R .A. R E E D E R , 267 82M. 
SP E EC H  TH E R A P IS T  I. Salary above 
state bate, insurance paid, housing pro 
video, plus more. T E A  Certification re 
quirad. Call AAs. Murphy, (91S)856-4431, 
(915)$56-43t3, or (915)656-4370.___________
ALAAOST N EW  Ktntwood- Walt no hm- 
ger. This is iti Almost new custom four 
bedroom, two bath, dan with fireplace, 
push button kitchen, formal living- dining, 
anclotad patio, two car garage and 
workshop. Sailer will pay buyer's closing 
and lease during loan ap^oval. Call 
E .R .A . R E E D E R  267 $266 or Karen 267-
17».________________________________
P A tN TIN G  E X T E R IO R  And interior, dry 
wall and acoustic ceilings. Low rates.
263 4014._________________________________
1981 FO R D  CUSTOM  Four wheel drive. 
Fully loaded complete with all power, air 
conditioning, AAA/FM, casette. in axcal- 
lent condition, SS,000. Call 457-2392. 
M ISSING FRO M  2400 South BIrdwell 
Lane, Beagle and answers to Partner.
Phone 267 5728.__________________________
2207 SCURRY- Thursday, Friday, Satur- 
day, (Sunday 1 4). Dinette sets, beds, 
chairs, stereos, tots of miscellanaous.

F o r  h e a v y  d u t y  
d is h w a s h in g , s ta rt  

—  n  w it h

m s m

and

25$ OFF
ANY SEVEN SEAS^

BACON
DRESSING

25C

CREAMY BACON 
BACON & TOM ATO  
BACON & BUTTERMILK  
BACON & PARMESAN

^  <4f«.pt lAm Will redeem tht% nonfrjnsterjDl  ̂
rcHilxin for *JKt amount plus 8c hjndtmg only 
it vou oDtiinea tt from customer Duyiog this 
Item invoices proving suHinent stock fo 
cover coupons redeemed must oe shown 
uponrequesr cashvjiuei lOcent Maiicou 
pons to Aw— r»Ofi ClAVt—  POO—  PO — I 
$03$ — 91 CICv N€ 37133 UflHt O—  pOf 
pyrcfkow
FROM ANDERSON CLAYTON FOODS

—  tqe4 »N0t»S0N ti»rro*< < co 12542

SAVE4
40« ON ANY SIZE BOX OF FINISH’

THE HEAVY DUTY DISHWASHER DETERGENT
To Doofor. H ms coupon will he redc^mod by Ccrniomics Lritxxdrofy tor 40c 
plus Sc handling if it has been accepted m accordance with the otter s ited 
above Invoices providtrig purchase of suffictent stock to cover coupons r 
be shown on reques* CusUxhers must pay anw sales la* Cash value i ?0lti 
tc For redemption m U S A coupexis stiouW be mailed to EcofK>mics Latxxa 
lory lr»c Coupon Redempioo Center PO Boi 0?9O Newport Beach CA

4 0 <
EXPm ES FEBRUARY 28. 196S

iiiiisn
40p

Coupons mean Savings! You won 't lose them with a

Coupon Organizer
Cktra Savlisfo'

Along with vOur order tend in part of a label or 
bov bearing the brand name of a pi'oducl cou 
poned in today a piper instead ot me postage 8 
nafidiing charge You Save 80*'

Psys for ItMlf quickly 
Handsome blue vinyl 

^  Checkbook size
3 separate compartments

PteaM  la n d  me _  . coupon organirarta) for iria purcr>aaa prica ot S I 40. piua 60* poat 
age 6  hertdMng for each orgemcer ordered Encloeed is my check or Money Or— r for 
I  - ---  Sorry no C 0  0  S PL6ASC PAIN T

Name

A ffe w ffe t  Address ............
Maaarwoarraarr C it y ____ _ .  . Slaia _  . Z.o

Mall to: The Sunttower Group, 15481 W. ItOWi Strggt, Lenexa. Kansas 86219

GET 300 CLOSERa.a
To Great Looking Skin

^ * -^ C Ie a ra s il

Mcnuiocturer s Coupor f rpirnnof. Date May 31 1985

SAVE30C Clearasir Creams

■ S B  !

tatnlar you will be -eir bursed for the foce value of cou
pon. ptus SC horKltir\) provided ok terms of the offer tyjve 
been corrxyNed wfth orvl upon request you agree *o furnrsh 
proof of putcfxise of sufticlenf product to covet ok redemp
tions Cosh volue 1t20c Moil to Rtchordson Vicks m e . 
V T P D ,  P O  Bo« 1336 Ckoloo lA 52734 
COUPONM AVNOTK 'WCSFEBBEOORREPROCXXIXD -  UMIT 
ONt COUTON PER PUi >IASt Vgid wfiete prohibited, taxed 
orrestrlcled Vakd onh it redeemed by retok distributor of our 
merchandise or c  yone specificolly authorized by 
RlchordsorvVicks. Inc Customer poys any soles to* 23100 112:

Cougar. Call 398 5588.

} Denture Loose Spots? j

WE’RE PROUD
TO SERVE 

BiG SPRING.
Big Spring Herald

^  It Helps Fix Loose Spots...!

ManufOcturer's Ccxipon -  Expkotkxi Dote August 31, 1985

O N  ANY SIZE 
FIXODENT*SAVE 250

IMote you wN M iwNwtstd lot ki* kxx wikit or coupon pksSc 
tiondkig. praYded ok arms of ka oSe fixe bean compked an*< and 
upixi lequte you ognt <o iwnah proof at puctioH at aktioant 
praduct «  oowt m  aaempkom (kah wAa l/20< Mok to 
IHcaaidntvVIds k c . V I P D  PO 8oa 1338 Cadon M52734 
(XIUF0NkMra(n8l11MNSnMH)08IB>mX)UCEO -  UMRONE 
(XWPONFBIFUKIMSI vak) nfaa proNHad nied V aiticad 
VMd only (  ittaamed by tekSi daeSxikx ot our iraicnondas a  
onyoa outtiortitd by thctxvdnrvVklis kic Cueotrat
poysonynatkB

23100 112212
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C o lle g e  costs rise 6 percent . * » '

NEW YORK (AP ) -  H w  cost of 
a vear at coHege Jumps an average 
o f t  percen t this fa ll ,  and 
M assachusetts  Inst itu te  o f 
Tedmology w ill be the natton’s 
most expensive school for the third 
straight year with a tab of $16,130.

The protected 6 percent average 
cost hike for residrat students was 
presented in an annual survey 
released Monday by The Cidlege 
Board. The inoease in average 
total student costs at 3,200 two-and 
four-year public and private in- 
stitunons marked a considerable

easing firam three straight years of 
double-digit increases.

College officials believe that 
many scbods were finally respon- 
diim to the fa lloff in the overall in- 
flanon rate, as well as to the in
creasing competition among col
leges for capable M-year-(rf<b.

The 6 peioent average increase 
is Just su b tly  above the 4 to 5 per
cent overall inflatioo rate an
ticipated for next year, said 
Kathleen Brouder, associate direc
tor o f the Board’s CMlege Scholar
ship Service.

The College Board survey is.̂  
published each year in “ The Col^, 
lege Cost Book,”  and calculates'! 
total costs ct more than 3,20d' 
schools, including tuition and fees, - 
books and sup^es, room and ’ 
board, personal expenses and' 
transportation.

The 19B4-85 survey estimated" 
that a year at a private, four-year' 
college would cost an average 
$9,082 for students living on cant-?  ̂
pus, a 7 percent increase over k - 
year ago. For commuting students'!! 
costs w ill total $7,782.

• A ,i r ' S e

WAL-MART
L A S T  L O O K  —  Some of the thousands of Boeing 
C o m m e rc ia l A irlin e  Co. em ployees w ho got a break 
from  their re g u la r jobs Tue sd a y m o rn in g  to  attend

the final 717 let refleet cersmeny take a cleee leek at 
the final tr1|et ef Its Mnd fe be bulR.

Last 727 rolls off production line Jewelry
SEATTLE (A P ) -  When the last 

Boeing 727 rolled out of production 
Tuesday, it marked the first time 
the Boeing (Commercial Airplane 
Co. stopped building a commercial 
jetliner model.

The 727, introduced in 1962, is be
ing discontinued because newer 
airplanes fly  with a smaller crew, 
use less fuel and are quieter, said 
spokesman Tom Cole.

“ I don’t want to say it’s obsolete, 
because they w ill still be flying. 
But in the future we won’t be sell- 

, ing any of them,”  Cole said.
The 727 is Boeing’s second line of 

jets and is the firet model to be 
discontinued. Cole said. A  modified 
version of the 707, Boeing’s oldeit 
line, still is being produced for the 
military.

Cole said the last 727 model br
ings the total sold to 1,832 since the 
first craft was produced 22 years 
ago.

United Airlines bought the first 
727, which rolled out of the Renton 
production plant in November 1962. 
United ordered 40 planes in late 
1960, about the same time Boeing 
confirmed it actually would build 
the 727.

Etestern Airlines also ordered 40 
planes about the same time and 
became the first airline to put the 
plane in service.

Cole said Boeing tried to con
vince United to bring its first 727, 
which is still in sei^ce, back to 
Renton for a brief ceremony, but 
the airline declined.

The last 727 is being sold to 
Federal EIxpress, which w ill use it 
to transport cargo, he said.

Tlie 727 is the most popular com
mercial airplane in the world, said 
Cole, adding that the small craft 
opened up the “ m idd le  o f 
America’ ’ to travel.

Older, long-range 707s and DC-8s 
were too expensive to fly for short 
hops and needed long runways to 
land. But the 145-seat 727 was 
designed to handle shorter fields

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISING A FTID A V TT  

W EEP Y LO T. ETC.
S TA TE  O F TEXAS  
C OUNTY O F HOWARD 

TO  T H E  R EAL AND T R U E  OWNERS O F LO T  
NO.SBIockNo l.AdeUAddttknofU M CKyKBU  
Sffinf. Howard County, To u a . Iba last namsd 
owner being Alejandro Nunn Olivlo, Big Sfirtng. 
Tx., post offlce address according to tlw tax roui 
of said City, and to ail persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the above deacrlbed 
tract or tracts ol land:

By certified letter addressed to the last named 
owner at his last known post offlce address, an ef
fort was made to give said owner noUca to correct 
the unsanitary conditian existing on the above 
described lot (s), which condition has been ad
ministratively determined to constitute a menace 
to the public health; that said condltloo still sxista 
and that after the expiration of ten (10) days from 
the 9th day of A u M t, ItM, unless sooner done by 
you said City will go on said lot (a) and correct 
the nmlth menace existing on said lot (s), and the 
cost of said work done and expenses incurrad 
shall be charged agaiiwt the true owner of said lot 
(SI and assessed against said lot (s), and a lien 
fixed against said lot (s) to secure the payment of 
the expenses incurred by the City.

C LY D E  A N G EL  
Mayor or City Health Officer 
City of Big Spring, Texas 
ItTS August 15. 22. IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TIC B  TO  BID D SR S

Scaled bids will be received by the Texas Depart 
ment of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, 
Maintenance Section, at the Plant Englnaar's Of 
flee. Abilene State School. So. 24th St. 4  Lakttide 
Dr . Abilene. Texas 7*404 0451, (*15) 6*2 4053 until 
10:00 A M  Friday, August 24.1*04tor Prolact No. 
S4-01S 474. Rspair or Raplacamant of Root, 
Abilena State School. Plans ano Specitictions will 
be available Tuesday. August 14,1*04 and may be 
obtained at the Plant Engineer's Office, Abilene 
State School. So 24th St 4  Lakeside D r., Abilene, 
Texas 7*604 0451. (*1S) 6*2 4053 No deposit re 
quired Bids to be made In accordance with State 
procedures

1*76 August IS. 1*04

Evsry Wodnosday 
In tha

Herald Racipa Exchange of
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

PRINTING 
A T  ITS  B E S T 

CH EAPER , TO O .
a Advertising Flyers 
a Newsletters —  Sales Letters 
a  Br(x:hures —  Envelopes 
a  Letterheads —  Business Forms 
a AND A LOT MOREIIl
Big Spring Herald 

Commercial 
Printing 

710 Scurry 
263-7331

and shorter dtetancen.
(kite said the 727 w ill be rqilaced 

by the larger 179-passenger 797 and

the I4frgggt 7T *$00, both of which 
have two-mombor crews. H w  727 
required three crew meuibcn.

PUBLIC NOTIM
L K A TN M  OF eSTIM A TgO

f hy aaora ihsa ihfaa paroont 
St. That

KM OO L OISTRICTt SaaSO C IIO  
NOTICE OF CALCULATION O F B FFBC TIVB  TA X  RATU ANO 1

u N E N c u M e g e e o  f u n o  r
I, Delbert oickenaen, Chlaf Appr eliar tar Saadi Clie,
Property Tax Cede, have cekulelaa the tax rale aihlclt may Ref he* 
by the eovarntne body of the Saadi Clio wNSaut haidMid a paSEc Si 
rale li  at fotlowa: 4*2 par SMd af valaa.
The eetlmated unanciimhatad haid halaiw *ir Melsif tai E  Ogwa 
unancumberad fund balanoa for lidaiaat a  ttnklas faad: W lU t U t *
Detbart Oickantan, Chief Apprelear I
•-I0-04 '
CALCULATIONS USED TO  D E TER M IN E B FFB C TIV C  TA X  R A ra  
I. DATA

I. I«a3 Total tax levy from the l*tl tax rad im d d 4 JW ...........................................1 tA M M .1 *

loas Maintenance and OparaHan (M M )  levy 
l*t) M 40 taxae an preparty In iarrttari

13.

haa aM aN.tdO, s part at
unit In 1*t4............................................................................1..........................
I«d2 M 40 taxes an prapatTy h itamlnp enenad M MP4 ....................
l«P2 M 40 taxae on taxahta valaa Mat hacauaa praparly w  PMraMaP at Mm
than markat value In N P 4.................................................. i...............................
I«t4 Total taxabM valaa af all preparty..........................  .............................
lfS4 TaxabM valaa of new liaprevamaato aPPed abMt Jin . 1. IM S ..............
IM4 TaxabM valae of prepetty inneiMp ebne Jan. 1. T t4 i............................
I«P4 Tex levy needed la aattety daM larvtea f I M ) .........................................
RaM M ralaa IM I tax Mvy daa to appraMal rad arrsta (Mai PMMro PhdPM 
by tha dlWaranca af IM4 taxabM vahMt inlnas satr-M htOMMaaP*
taxabM valaaa) (1_____ ( I ________ • 1______I x MPt.......................................
Rata te repain tanM Mel In TN> Pat M ippreli Pl rpH aPiart IMPI PiRara 
divided by the dtHarenca ef NS4 laiiphM vdhNP dUsaa WS« m m ^ S
homeiM edi taxabM vatua) n _____ -* (1______ •» » a I N I ...................
tfas M 40 t a m  MMd tt  raaain Mat MM M w ....................................................
1M4 TaxabM valae af aver-M S iM iM lid l aPM flap*
Frottn M 4 0 Mvy af avar-*6 hemaiMBP* apfh fraaea 
Fromn 141 Mvy of avar-M I 

1. RaM fa penaraM ropuc 
Rata fa panarafs Mvy f 

CALCULATION  
M A IN TEN A N C t ANO OFBRATION (M M )  TA X  K ATB

fC) Subtract ifM  Taxaaanpraparfy aa Mnpar In anX (Oala 1)..
(D) Subtract l*M Tsaae far examatiane (Data 1)......................
(E ) Subtract IfM  Taxtt tar praduettytty vdladlMn tOdM T ) .......
(F )  Subtract fromn M M  Mvy at avar-M h m u M n d i fOaM M)

IS ) Subtract wae Vafaa at i
(C ) tabiraet 1M* valae
(D ) Subtract i«S4 Value at avtr-M liM M M adi (C
(E )  Adlinftd MS4 texebM valua N r  M M ............ ..........................................

I. (A ) Divide me Adluatad MSI M M  Mvy (l-H  abaaal by Em  Ad|a*MP HE*
TaxabM valut Mr M M  (S-B above) (SMLPM •* S IM im jM )..............

(B ) Multiply by SIM valuafMa.......................................................................... .
. (C) Effective M M  rate tar 1*44.............................. ......................................

IN TER EST AND SINKINO (I4S) TA X  RATB
. (A ) 1«S4 I4S Mvy natPtP ta taIMfy PMf (OaM t t ) ........................................

(S ) Subtract treaan I4S Mvy at evariS hatnaalaaP* lOaM 17).....................
(C) Adluatad 1*44 I4S Mvy.................................................................................
(D> i*a4 Total taxaOM value at sH prM ittv (Oala S t ...................................
(E )  Subtract l«t4 Vatua at ever-44 hem iiluP* (Data tS ).............................
(F I Adiutlod M04 tenable vatua ter i n s .........................................................
(0 )  OlvMa the Adiumed Mat I4S Mvy ( M  above) by Ma t 

value for I4S (4-F abava) tm u m  *■ S1tt,4S4M4) . . .
(H ) Mumply by SIM valuaM n...............................................
(1) Eltacnva I4S raN  N r  M M .................  ..........................

AFFRAISAL ROLL ERROR R A T I
S.

(C) Total RaN ta ad|utt N r  ip p rilu t tall i 
TO TAL EFFR CTIVR  TA X  R A TE  FOR 1*14

6. (A ) Efisetiva M 40 raN (S-C abava)..........
(P ) Add Eftsetivs I4S raN  (4-1 abava) - . .  
(C) Add RaN N  sdlual N r  MpraNal raft at lIM l a ).
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Low Price Every Day 
Conduetor’e Pocket Watch
•Old fashion antique style pocket 

watch with engraving ol 
locomotive reproduced on case 

•Polished gold cokx case with 
matching chain •No. 40077

1*04 EfNctiv* Tax RaN M tha tax raN  puillNN i  at rapaRaP Uy lac. SML Ft m i H i Tax CaPa. 
STATE AID/BOUALIZATION BNRiCtMSBNT AID R ATE

7. (A ) RaN N  pwwraN radueaP ataN aM (OaN W ................................................. S /SMS
(■ ) RaN N  panaraN law  N r aeualliattin aancRmant aM (OaN N ) ........................ S /SIM
(C) Total RaN N  panaraN ataN/apaaltiatlan wwictanant aW .....................................t  /SIM

W7TMSM4

PUBLIC n o n e t
Tha Glaiacock Ca. l.S.D. Schaal aarvaanwtrttNuainaaN avary ichaal Pay. StaPanN  may btry Nnctt N r  
304 aNm., *04 H.S. and braakfaat N r  314.
Children from familMe whom income falM (wNMn the level Maam an Ma altactwd icaN ara allpIbN N r  
aithar Irae maatt or raducad-prka maaM aricad at M ( N r  Nnch and l i t  Mr breabfaat.
To apply ter traa ar rodiicad-prica meat*. pNaN HM aat tbla appllf attan pirkid  ap Ram yaar principare 
otfica a* aeon at poaaibN, tlpn It, and raNrn It N  lha acRaat.
In the eparatlen et child Nading prapranN . na cWM wtll ka dNcr ltnbiaNd aeaMat bacaaaa at raca, tax, 
color, national origin, apo, ar handicap. It yaa astNva ysa hpva hatn PMcrIinlaaNP apabwt, atrlN 
immadiaNly N  tha Sacratary at Aprtcvlhira. Waetiinptan. D.C. 11114
FAIR HEARINO: ItyaaPanataarmwWMhaactMar* PacNMnanyaprappRCPtNParltMrMaWatvarlflca- 
tion, you may wKli N  dieevm It with tha echaal. Yaa aNb hsva lha rtpht M  a fair haarMg. ThM can ba 
done by calling or trrltlnp tha NUawing affklai: Dane Strtngar, tax *, Oardan CNy, Tx. *IS-SS4-12M. 

INCOME B L IO ia iL ITY  OUlDSLINBS FOR OLASSCOCK GO. 1.40.

Family
AnmidI
Frst RdduCBd r  i i * * * ^ i i f i ( i r

Sits Mm Is FriCB M M it MIbbIo Frica MaaN
1 tth 4.474 «  4a474- M i l M- *4* S 14S- 7M
3 0 B.734 1.724-12.411 4  m fW -IAM
3 • 10.F9B lO.fM IM BI #- *17 *17-IAM
4 0-13.210 13rM0-1BrB70 e i.iM L M S -I jn
5 0-1S.S23 15Ja-».BB9 eiA*4 UVS-IA41
« 0-17.714 17.704-24.301 e iA M lASt-EN*
7 030.044 20*044̂ 11427 e iA M 1A71-1A7S
a Ch33.20i 23JB0-31.744 e-iAM lA fF lA M

Esch Additim I 
Fsmlly
AAsmbsr S3,2B3 B3.31t tn * MM

Our Entire Selection 
of Timex Watchee 
For Men, Women and 
Children are Priced 
20% Below the 
Manufacturer’s 
Suggected Retail 
Price

WaHMart Discounts 
Timax Watchas

2 0 %
Every Day!

9 .7 4  [ WESTCLOX ]

Save 2.22
“ Now Day’ ’ Keywound 
Alarm Clock
•36 Hour movement •Single key winds 

time & alarm •No 12252 •Reg 11 96

aneii

Each lehool dietrict may datarmXN tha prtca charpaP N r raPacap grim nNal4 bet M na ( 
chargt tor a raducad-prica lunch axcaad 41* ar a radacad prim brsabtaal snsaaP S|4 
Income EllpibiHty Ouldellnet N r free and redvcWprtea maaN muat ba prsvlpap M lha i
public raltBM.

PUBLIC N on ce
A budget heariiM wiU ba haM oe Augaat n , 1M4 N r bB I 
The ((Plowing budget M prepw J  N r lha flacal year bagl

Category 
Road and

tad l FbPrd OaHPy, ISima.

Save 4.51
Childron’e Character 
Watches
•ClHMse between Strawberry 

Shortcake. Care Bear, and Smurt 
•Analog watches •Perfect 

tor back-to-school lime keeping 
•Reg 19 97

(UNMl)
HAM.TT7

sM,ei
l4S7t

M411I
ITTMi
MJM

SM.ns

land Bridge llalnleoance 
EquimnenI O am lin g  
Law Library Expanae 
Judicial 
Executive 
Electloiia
FinancMI AdminMtration 
General-OxnThouae Maintcoanoa 
General-Other ButMtaigi 
Non-Departmantal 
Vital SUtMths 
Ihiblic Safety'
Welfare
Conaervetlon of Natural Raaouret 
Culture and RaasatMa

Hotel
Inchidm Ganaral, Road and BrMga!’

The meefliig will ba bald at tha Oanely i 
the purpom of the dMcumlon af Uh  yropaaad hedgal at ie;dS A J I .  ‘ 
ed on weekdaya at t)w Carnty CSurtlxxMa, Oaeaw AudHdr ’a OiBga M l . . .
A M andl:01P.II. AUlnteraatedetUaaaawtBlNygeMagEdtMpMyMg m e tltla a iR iM Slc 
Senior dtlmna are encouraged N  attend and comaMaL 

JackMOIaoo 
Ownty Auditer 
IM4 AuguM IS, IM4

■ n a
SUIJU

SIAM
lUSS WAL-MART

Sale Date: Wednesetay thru Satuntay, Auguet 18
Lccatkm: 2600 South Qregg
Store Hrs.: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
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